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KELOWNA M AN DIES AT WHEEL 
OF CAR ON CARIBOO HIGHWAY
Russell Olton Trites, about 50, of 831 Saucier 
Ave., died at the wheel of his car about two miles 
north of Hixon, 60 miles southeast of Prince George, 
on the Cariboo highway Wednesday night. He ap­
parently suffered a heart attack.
Owner of a motel at Quesnel, he came to Kel­
owna about seven years ago and undertook consider­
able contracting work. Among his jobs were reno­
vations at Laurel Co-Op and at the Aquatic. He was 
a keen fisherman and hunter.




NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) -  
General concern (or rising school 
construction and operating costs 
was expressed today by delegates 
to the annual convention of the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities.
In an informal ixjll, the civic 
leaders told reporters they need 
more provincial government aid. 
Most s u g g e s t e d  sizeable in­
creases, and a few proposed the
Challenges Russia 
Disarmament Talks
ALD, A. L. JACKSON 
. . . m erger deadlock
government take over all school 
costs.
Mayor Bill Moore of Courtenay 
suggested that municipalities or 
school districts be allowed to 
market their own parity bonds— 
such as those issued by the prov­
ince for the Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway—to finance school con­
struction.
Aid. Don Waddell of Kamloops 
proposed that municipalities pay 
school capital costs and the prov­
ince operating costs. Education 
costs are the “ most important 
problem now facing municipal­
ities,” he said.
In convention business, a UBCM 
committee was deadlocked over 
proposals to smooth out the pro­
cedure for the merging of unor­
ganized territories with adjoining 
municipalities.
Alderman A. L. Jackson of 
Kelowna, chairman of the boun­
dary extension committee, said 
today members failed to agree 
on changes in provincial legisla­
tion governing mergers. He will 
urge convention delegates to ap­
point a new committee to study 
the question.
The deadlock ends a year of 
study which was expected to 
smooth out such confused pro­
ceedings as the. controversial 
amalgamation of New Westmin 
ster and district lot 172, an unor­
ganized territory bordering on 
the city’s west side.
“The issues are too much in­
volved to be settled in a few 
months,” said Aid. Jackson.
Three Ridings Could Change 
Hands In Absentee Count
VICTORIA (CP) — Electoral 
officials expect a very heavy 
absentee vote to be counted Mon­
day when the final makeup of 
B.C.’s new legislature will be 
decided.
Three ridlnys could change 
hands In the final count to be 
made on the 52 seats.
The CCF i.s chasing the Social 
Credit government in Nanaimo, 
Comox and Yale.
All the other seats were pretty 
firmly decided at first count poll­
ing day. Sept. 12.
Present standing is Social
POLICE CLOSE IN  ON PICKET
RED LEADERS M U M  
ON IKE'S SPEECH
NEW YORK (CP) — Leaders 
of the Communist bloc brushed 
aside newsmen when asked for 
comipents on President Eisen­
hower’s address to the United 
Nations General Assembly, 
Khrushchev brushed off a re­
quest for comment with a terse: 
“ I’m going to lunch.”
Yugoslav President Tito said: 
"It was a positive speech. "That’s 
all I can say now.”
Polish Communist boss Wlad- 
yslaw Gomulka said: " It’s too 
early to comment.” Hungarian 
Communist chief Janos Kadar 
gave a similar reply.
Credit 32, CCF 16. Liberal 4.
Nanaimo and Comox will be 
decided mainly by fisherman and 
loggers who were unable to cast 
ballots at their home polling 
districts Sept. 12.
Some 500 votes are expected in 
Nanaimo, where Recreation Min­
ister Earle Westwool is 112 votes 
ahead of CCFer Colin Cameron.
More than 1,000 potes are 
anticipated in Comox, where Dan 
Campbell has a lead of 116 oper 
Fred Wood of the CCF.
In Yale Social Credlter Irvine 
Corbett is 37 votes ahead of 
CCFer Evan McDougall.
Police" in New York grapple 
with Michael Kostryka, second 
from left, outside the United 
Nations where the General
Assembly is holding its 15th 
session. Kostryka . got into a 
battle with police when they 
attem pted to prevent him from
burning a Soviet flag. Riots 
swirled throughout mid-city as 




BRUSSELS (AP) — An earth­
quake shook Bukavu, capital of 
Kivu province in the Congo to­
day, the Belgian radio reported. 
The broadcast reported the post 
office building had partly col- 
lap.sed. No casualties have been 
reported, the broadcast added.
Transport Hearing Boss 




tn ilT E D  NA-nONS, N.Y. (AP) 
President T i t o  of Yugoslavia 
called on the non - committed 
countries in the United Nations to 
cold war.
Demanding peaceful coexist- 
play a greater role in ending the 
ence in a world threatened by 
big power conflict, the Yugoslav 
chief of state said, “ We are at­
taching particular importance to 
the contribution that the so called 
nqn - committed countries can 
make towards the "betterment of 
international relations and as to 
the great role that the United 
Nations can and should play in 
this respect.”
Speaking immediately after 
President Eisenhower, 'Tito an­
nounced that his country gave 
full and complete support to So­
viet Prem ier Khrushchev’s dis­
armament program unfolded a 
year ago in the UN General As­
sembly,
RED CHINA
"Tito also was the first to raise 
the q u e s t  i o n of Communist 
China’s admission to the United 
Nations. He said he hoped the 
UN would recognize Red China’s 
right to admission.
He attacked what he cafled the 
revival of militarism in West 
Germany and called for an end 
to the five-year war in Algeria
OTTAWA (C P)-C annda’s royal 
commission on transiwrtation is 
“extremely anxious” to flni.sh its 
wide-ranging Investigation of the 
country’s railway and freight 
rate problems by Christmas, 
chairman M. A. MaePherson said 
today.
The chairman, cracking down 
on delays In the six-man commis­
sion Inquiry launched 16 months 
ago, announced a now schedule 
for wrapping up the public hear­
ings by the year end.
Under pressure by the federal 
government for a quick report, 
the commission apparently Is 
aiming to have its findings In gov­
ernment hands before April, IflOl.
The .switch in plans, which will 
p>it the railway on the stand be­
fore the provinces and grain- 
handling organizations have com­
pleted their entire cases, brouglit 
immediate objections from CPU 
vice-president Ian Sinclair,
MAY DEMAND TIME
Mr, Sinclair Indicated the rail­
ways may demand the same time
to prepare their cross-examina­
tion of the P rairie briefs as 
Prairie lawyers got for question­
ing railway witnesses on the cost 
of moving the West's huge ex­
port grain crop to ocean and lake- 
head terminals. Cross-examina­
tion in this ease was deferred for 
six months.
Tills g r a i n  cost study—by 
which the railways back their 
bid for a multl-mllllon-dollar fed­
eral subsidy on exjiort grain 
shipments — has produced a 
Pralrle-railway Impasse in the 
commission’s Inquiry.
Tlio two sides are as far aiiart 
on this issue ns they were more 
than a year ago, n ie  railways 
say they arc losing more than 
$70,000,000 a year because they 
are forced by law to haul export 
grain at a freight rate level un­
changed since 1899.
This is disputed by the Prairie 
government!! and the Western 
grain - handling organizations, 
They contend the export grain 
freight rate level Is compensa­
tory.
Lumber Talks O ff 
Until Next Week
Talks between the International 
Woodworkers of America and 
Southern Interior lumber operat­
ors have been adjourned to the 
first part of next week, a Union 
spokesman said today.
J. Clayton Walls, IWA Interior 
regional director and secretary 
to the union’s southern interior 
negotiating committee, said meet­
ings have been held In Vancouv­
er, between the Union and a rep­
resentative group of lumber oper­
ators from Interior Forest Lab­
or Relations Association "to at­
tempt to solve the deadlock 
brought on by the union’s accep 
tance and the operators’ rejection 
of the conciliation board’s major­
ity report.”
T|»e meetings have been adjour­
ned over the weekend. Walls said, 
to give the parties time to con­
sider certain pixiposals.
B.C. G ov't Employees' Link 
W ith Politics Assailed
VICTORIA (CP) —Tlie presid- ported the CCF party In the re-
GENTIY DOES IT  W ITH APPLES
Pride and Joy of the l aurel 
Co-Op In Us processing of ap ­
ples is thi.s new water submerg- 
td  dump, Uepl.Ming the (oniu r 
meth’Ml of .simply oveitinning 
the apple Inns, which oiten 
caused item  punctures and
bruises, the submergeit dump 
slowly forces the entire bin. 
right side up, Into a moving 
stream of water. Tlie apples 
(loat gently to the' Mirfiiee, and 
ate carried by the current to 
the roller, elevating section
(out of picture to right). Mayor 
R. F, Parkin-am of l.aurcl said 
the new (lump Insured better 
qualU,v apj»lc.s by cutting down 
handling lo- rcs,
tCourler Staff I’holo),
ent of the Victoria branch of tin 
British Columbia Government 
Employees’ Association has re­
signed over what he says Is 
parllelpatinn li) party, ixilltlcs 
through affiliation with organized 
lalKir.
l.awrence lluek said RCOEA 
“cannot afford” to become Invol­
ved In irolltles, BCGEA Is an 
affiliate of the Victoria Lalsir 
(’ounell ((T,C) and B.C, Federa­
tion of Labor, Iwitli of which sup-
29  Feared Dead 
In Plane Crash
NAllA, Okinawa (AP)—A fnur- 
englaed U.S. Marine transport 
plane c a t r y i n g  29 persons 
crashed Into the sea tfstay 189 
miles fduthensi of Okinawa. A 
U.S. de.strnyer whlcli reiu'hed the 
site .laid 11 liad found no surviv­
ors.
Cuban Sugar Finds 
M arket In Russia
Offers Five-Point 
Africa Aid Program
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (CP) — President Elsen­
hower today challenged the Soviet Union to join la  
immediate disarmament talks with the aim of scrapping 
all nuclear weapons while UN inspection makes sure that 
space vehicles are launched only for peaceful purposes.
Soviet Premier Khrushchev sat immobile as a large 
group of chiefs of state and governments gave Eisenhower 
an ovation.
Eisenhower laid down a wide-ranging program which 
he said could help bring “progress toward a world com­
munity” based on peace and rooted in justice.
Indirectly assailing the Soviet 
Union for actions in the Congo, 
the president proposed that all 96 
member nations in the UN agree 
to respect the freedom of new 
African countries and refrain 
from sending arm s or forces 
there. He upheld Secretary-Gen­
eral Dag Hammarskjold against 
Soviet criticism and called for 
expanded help to Africa under 
UN auspices. He pledged U.S. 
aid toward that end.
But his words on disarmament 
and the policing of outer space 
attracted most attention because 
Khrushchev has come to this UN 
assembly with the avowed aim of 
discussing d i s a r  mament with 
other heads of state.
GREEN PRESENT
External A f f a i r s  Minister 
Howard Green was at his place 
a t the head of the Canadian 
delegation which greeted Elsen­
hower with warm applause.
All diplomatic • and gallery 
seats were taken in the blue and 
gold assembly chamber but the 
crowd seemed more subdued 
than at the Assembly opening 
Tuesday.
'The text of Eisenhower’s ad­
dress was released to the press 
when he began speaking.
The United States, Eisenhower 
said, is ready to submit to any 
effective and truly reciprocal In­
spection system.
He criticized the Russians 
walkout from Geneva disarma­
ment negotiations June 27, just 
as the U.S. was submitting new 
proposals, and said:
“Time and time again, the 
American people have voiced 
this yearning—to join with men 
of good will everywhere In build­
ing a better world. We always 
stand ready to consider any fea­
sible proposal to this end. We ask 
only this—that such a program 
not give a military advantage to 
any nation and that It permits 
men to inspect the disarmament 
of other nations.
A disarmament program 
which was not Inspected and 
guaranteed would increase, not 
reduce, the risk of war.”
Specifically, the president sold 
danger "Is posed by the growth 
and pi-ospective spread of nu 
clear weapons stockpiles.”
"To reverse this trend,” he 
said, “ I propose that the nations 
producing nuclear weapons Im­
mediately convene experts to de­
sign a system for terminating 
under verification procedures, 
all production of fissionable ma 
terial for weapons purpose.s . .
“The proposed working group 
of experts could also consider 
how to verify the complete elim­
ination of nuclear weapons . . . 
there is ns yet no known means 
of demonstrnbly accompllslilng 
tills; we would hope that the ex 
ports eoiild develop a system,
“ Unl1('d .States officials nr« 
willing to meet immediately with 
representatives of other coun­
tries for a preliminary excliange 
of vl(!ws on these proposals."
"1, We agrc'C that celestial 
hixiles are not subject to national 
apiiropiiatlon by any claims of 
sovlerelgnlly.
“2. Wo agree that the nations 
of the worUl shall not engage In
EISENHOWER 
. . .  drops “open skies” plan
tion in outer space weapons ot 
mass destruction. All launch­
ings of space craft should be ver­
ified in advance by , the United 
Nations.
4. We press forward with m 
program of international co-op­
eration for constructive peace- 
uses of outer space under tha 
United Nations.
Eisenhower did not specifically 
renew his 1955 proposal for “open 
skies” inspections across the 
national boundaries. He said 
the question of methods can be 
left to experts.
FIVE rOINTS
Briefly Elsenhower’s proposals 
for Africa were:
1. Non - interference In the Af­
rican countries’ Internal affairs;
2. Help in ensuring their secur­
ity without wasteful and danger-
competition in arm am ents;
3. Emergency aid to the Congo;
4. International assistance in 
shaping a long-term African de­
velopment program ;
5. UN aid for education.
When Pre.sldent Eisenhower fin­
ished, the delegates applauded 
briefly, but Khrushclicv and tho 
Communist bloc refrained from 
applauding.
0(>n(, provincial election.
“ I fall (o see how wo can .sit on 
lh(‘ sainc fence with the B.C, 
Federation (of I.nlxir) and y e t  
not be tarred with th(? s a m e  
hrnsli.” he said in a lett<>r.
BCGEA delegates to a lalmr 
eouncll nn'eting Wednesday night 
said pnillelptitloa in )M)Iltle:i lias 
caused discord within the organ­
ization and It will grow unless 
"the fine lino of distinction” Is 
made clear.
SimJECT FOR DICBATi:
They said the Issue will proh- 
nhly i>e detialed at the a n n u a 1 
eoiivenllon of government em­
ployees to be lield at Vancouver 
next month.
HAVANA (AP) — The Soviet 
Union hns luomlsed to buy all
of Cuba’s sugar production for-l wiirllke actlvltle.s on tliesii bodies 
merly sold to the United Slates, "3, We agree, subject to ap 
tlu! government-controlled news- proprlate vculflcalion, that no 





WILLIAMS LAKE, B.C. (CP)— 
A ranch owner was shot through 
the chest and his Ixxly dumped 
Into a ditch, RCMP reported to­
day, Tlu* woman cook on tho 
ranch wa.s charged with murder.
Police dlseovei(!d the body of 
Louis Hudgens, In his 70s, late 
Wednesday after receiving re ­
ports that a bofly had been seen 
in tho ditch. He had been shot 
by a ,30-30-enllbro rifle.
Charged In tho shooting was 
conk Veronica Gladys Kroner.
Hudgen.s was proprietor of tho 
Woodjnm Rnndj near Horsefly, 
about 50 miles east ot this Curi- 
hoo centre.
Farther details were not avail-
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
FORT ARTHlJll 
KIMnERI,F.Y
Too M a n y  People Killing 
A n x ie ty  W ith  Sedatives
WINDSOR, Oat. (CP) -  Dr. 
Roger Dufresne, inofessor of 
Iheiapeutlctf at the Ualvenilly of 
Montreal, says the use of trrm- 
(lulllzcrs and s('dallves Is def­
initely being almsed In Canada,
Dr. Dufresne, her«! for the llOlh 
annual eongrciss of tlu; Associa­
tion of Frcnch-S|H’nking D()(;tors, 
said In an interview that Ux> 
many jx'Ople are taking them as 
a means of reducing anxhdy.
But he said the public cannot 
iH! held fully responsible for this 
.situation,
“(’crlaln (loctors i)robid»ly glv(r 
,ln too easily to iK'oplo who rc-
quc.st them,” he said.
"Bat the Iranqijillzers can 
bring no iiolutlon to the iirohleins 
that might exist,”
ANXIirrV IH NORMAL
He said anxiety Is a normal 
phenomenon with adults. Morlild 
anxiety Is generally only found 
among adults wlu» m»5 elUuu- ner­
vous or mentally 111.
Most of the Iraraiulllzers on the 
('anadlan market at the moment 
lare niamifaetured In tlie United 
1 States, Dr, Dufresne said.
".Seldom docs a nionlli go by 
'in which one can 't find a new
tranquilizer on the market,”
Earlier Dr. Dufresne told som« 
400 rlelegatea attending the con­
gress that rloetors slundd be well- 
informed on tho effects of seda- 
tlves and tranquilizers, cBiMsclally 
sltieo new brands m e being In- 
InKiuced on the m arket with an 
alarming regularity.
Dr. Dufnrsne said there 1« no 
absolute control orv tho manufac­
ture of pharmaeirulicnl products 
In Cnmula. However, large man- 
!ifnettirlng companies guardiHl 




AT LEAST TWO CRIMINAL CASES 
ON AGENDA FOR FALL ASSIZES
VERNON (Staff) — The fall session of the 
supreme court of assize for the county of Yale, will 
open in Vernon court house Nov. 1.
Name of the presiding judge is not yet known. 
Crown counsel will be John S. Aikens of Penticton 
and Peter Seaton of Vernon.
At least two criminal cases are on the docket. 
Known to be heard are two charges of criminal 
negligence.
R atepayers U rge T h rift 
In  O peration o f A rena
VERNON <SUft) — By avoid-jtion at Uie association's first 
ing advertising and donations, | general meeting of the 1%0-it 
by t'conomiiing on wages andjseason.
arranging a better organization l lie  re^w t. four images in len- 
on purchase of electric power, gth. was read to the member-
V E R N O N  and D IS TR IC T
Daily Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Canielon Bloch 
Telephone Linden 2-.7410
the exixmditures over revenue 
deficit of the Vernon Civic Arena 
in 1959 could have been “dras- 
rtically reduced."
'I'hi.s was the summation ol a 
! report tabled Wednesday night 
.by the three-man executive of 
30lh SL Vernon ratepayers* Associa.
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ship by association president 
WiUiam Halina.
Mr. Halina said that contrary 
to a Vernon News story of last 
week, difficulties in liK-atiug the 
figures for the association’s re­
port lay not with the Arena Com­
mission but rather with city of­
ficials, who, he said, were in
REV. AND MRS. CHARLES MOTTE 
, , . a great day
ON GOLDEN WEDDING
Candidates Being Named 
For W inter Carnival Queen
VERNON (Staff) — She willi judges, 
have to be charming, beautiful, Two other princesses will be 
inteUlgent -  and regal. chosen as ladies in waiting, ac­
cording to Miss Violet Morphet,
DDD Makes Debut 
In Vernon Tuesday
But this is really not too much 
to ask of the girl who will be 
crowned at a snowflake ball Jan. 
20. She will be Vernon’s first 
Winter Carnival Queen.
The carnival queen will be one 
of ten princesses, sponsored by 
service clubs and other organi­
zations, and chosen by a panel of
Pays Tribute  To  
M inister, W ife
LUMBY (Corespondent) — 
Gold and white stream ers en­
hanced by sprays of matching 
Bowers d e c o ra te  Lumby Legion 
hall for a reception in honor of 
the 50th wedding anniversary of 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Motte
A total of 150 friends signed 
the guest book at the event, for 
which hosts were the couples’ 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ian Motte.
Charles Edward Motte was 
born in Edinburgh, Scotland, Feb. 
11, 1878. Janet Liles was born 
a t  Callander, Scotland, M arch l2 , 
i ra i .  They were m arried at Tron
Church, Edinburgh, on Sept. 6 , 
1910.
Mr. Motte began as a postal 
employee in Edinburgh, then be­
came superintendent of the Scot­
tish Coast Missions to Fishermen 
and Seamen, In 1920 he was or­
dained by the Presbyterian 
Church in Scotland, coming to 
Canada the same year to serve 
In marine mission work a t Bar­
clay Sound on the west coast of 
Vancouver Island. He held this 
post for nine years.
VAEIOUS PARISHES
Many parishes throughout the 
province were then served by
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
ty^r o n t o  (CP) — The stock Cominco leading the field with a
m S e t  tn ^ e d  higher on a broad drop of V, at i m .
traders—with one Golds were the strong point; 
/y e  o J l ie w  Y ork-began return- Dome and McIntyre ̂ - Porcupine
S  to  th e  m a r k e t. _ _ ‘^ t o T l / / m * L ?  ^ h /o n ly ^ S n io r
On index, industrials were up 
1.63 a t 487.63, golds were up .60 
a t 83.56 and western oils were up
,10  a t 8 6 .20 . ,,
Base metals were the only dull 
spot, off .06 at 152.53. ,
Weston B paced industrials 
higher with a ouc-polnt gain at 
38 /̂iMine losses were fractional,
V E R N O N  
and District 
CLASSIFIED
uranium affected, up five certs 
at $7.55.
Western oils moved in a narrow 
range, Pacific Petroleum show­
ing the way up with a gain of 
V's at 101,i.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as at 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIALS
Help W anted  
(M a le  and Female)











C M & S 
Crown Zell (Can) 
Dls Seagrams 
Dom StoresGood hustling ^ y s  can
make extra pocket Dom Tar
ing papers in Vernon for The 
Dally Courier when routes mo 
available. We will he having some 
routes open from time to time.
GockI compact routes. “I’
today. Make nppUcutIon to ’Du.
Daily Courier, Mike Worth. LI 2- 
7410, old Post Office Building,
Vernon. “
BOYS OR GIRI.S 
You can earn extra pocket 
money after .school. Cali at ihe 
Dally Courier ofnee. old o(- 
lice building or phone Mike 
Worth. LI 2-7410 (or downtown 
■trcct sales in Venion._____  tf
~ C a r s  And Trucks
i9.50“ MK'n''.OR 2-DOOR~- NKW 
paint, good motor, exeellenl con­
dition. Apply Green Timhors Auto 
Court or phone Uiuleu 2-2(111,
iM riNTERNA'riONAI, Vj 'lY lN- 
Go«l eondltiou throughout. Reas­



























Mr. Motte, including Prince Rup­
ert, suburban Vancouver, East 
Trail, Ymir, Smithers and You- 
bou. He retired in 1949.
During these years, Mrs. Motte 
was as busy as her husband 
She was one of the pioneers of 
the Parent-Teacher Association 
movement when it began in Port 
Alberni in the middle 1920s. 
Wherever they lived, besides her 
church work, she found time for 
Community Chest and welfare 
organizations. Several CGIT and 
Young Peoples Camps knew her 
as camp mother 
They came to Lumby five years 
ago and immediately became 
active in community affairs. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Motte serv­
ed as president of the Lumby 
Old Age Pensioners Association 
Both were active in the Lumby 
Society for Retarded Children. 
They were always there to cheer 
for the hometown team, especi­
ally in school sports. And, of 
course, the Mottes contributed 
to activities of the Lumby Unit­
ed Church.
When called upon, Mr. Motte 
was always ready to take the 
Sunday service, and on several 
occasions he responded to an 
emergency and took the service 
at the Anglican church. For three 
years he was Lumby press cor­
respondent for an Okanagan 
newspaper,
Last year they moved to Pen­
ticton, but in the four years they 
resided in Lumby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Motte had endeared themselves 
to the people regardless of their 
faith. Mr. Motte is now assistant 
chaplain to t h e  Valleyview 
Lodge, Penticton.
Their only son, Ian, is CNR 
station agent hero, liiey have 
40% I one granddaughter, Ruth who is 
38 lin her final year a t Cliarlcs
M ayor, Aldermen 
At Convention
VERNON (Staff) — Mayor 
Frank Becker and four aldermen, 
as well as city clerk Ian Garvin, 
are in New W estminster this week 
to attend the annual convention of 
the Union of B.C. Municipalities.
The co n ven tio n  opened W ednes­
d a y  a n d  w i l l  continue  th ro u g h
Friday- . . j-Saturday, there is a civil de 
fence orientation course, which 
Aid. Eric Palm er, Mayor Becker 
and Vernon civil defence officer 
Kenneth Little will attend.
Alderman a t  the UBCM con­
vention are Harold Down, Fred 
August, J .  U. Holt and Eric 
Palmer.
Aid. F rank Telfer remained in 
Vernon to ac t as deputy mayor.
chairman of the Winter Carnival 
Society’s queen committee.
It is hoped that crowning cere­
monies include the presentation 
of bursaries to the trio. This 
ceremony will take place some­
time during the Carnival Jan. 27 
to Feb. 5, 1961.
The Winter Carnival queen will 
reign throughout the year, and 
will attend many social and civic 
functions. She will be Vernon’s 
representative at the Pacific Nat 
ional Exhibition.
QUALIFICATIONS
Service clubs were asked this 
week to chose candidates for the 
contest.
Qualifications are; Canadian 
residency for two years, Vernon 
resident for six months, single 
and of good character, born be­
tween Dec. 2, 1939, and Aug. 29, 
1944. Candidates also must pos­
sess poise, personality charm, 
and beauty of face and figure. 
'They must have the ability to 
speak in public and minimum 
education requirement is grade 
11.
From  Nov. 16 to Jan. 19, the ten 
princesses will receive instruction 
in public speaking, modelling, 
hair care, makeup, and If they 
choose, skiing.
VERNON (Staff) — If you have 
any doubts as to m an’* scientific 
advances during the last few 
years, plan this Tuesday evening 
to place a long-distance station to 
station telephone call to another 
party  elsewhere In British Co­
lumbia.
If that party’s telephone com­
pany—like the one servicing the 
Okanagan—has been advanced 
and equipped to handle long 
distance statlon-to-statlon call^, 
you won’t have to talk to any 
operator.
The service known as direct 
distance dialing or simply by 
DDD, was explained this week to 
members of the Vernon and dist­
rict press-radio corps at a preview 
demonstration of the company’s 
service which Is scheduled to go 
into effect from the Vernon of­
fice Sept. 27.
Giving first hand instruction and 
answering what to him must have 
appeared ridiculous questions, 
was Vernon chief engineer, A. C. 
Wormull.
Following the look-see which 
gave the guests an opportunity to 
check for themselves the DDD 
operation, those attending were 
guests of the company a t a lunch­
eon at the Roundup.
This, notes a handy and inform­
ative press-radio brochure of 
pertinent facts, Is the 54th year 
of telephone service in the Oka­
nagan. F irst incorporated on 
April 25, 1907, with one exchange 
a t Vernon serving 200 customers, 
the Okanagan Telephone Company 
now consists of 20 dial exchanges 
serving a total of 26,000 tele­
phones, everyone of them on dial 
service.
In the course of a decade long, 
multi-million-dollar dial modern­
ization program the company has 
established a trio of noteworthy 
firsts" included among which 
are:
1953—The first telephone comp­
any in the province to provide 
operator toll dialing on a system- 
wide basis;
1959—The first telephone company 
in Canada with an "all-dinl" 
system for local service.
1960—The first telephone comp­
any in Western Canada to provide 
DDD for its customers.
Beginning Tuesday evening sub­
scribers in Vernon, Armstrong, 
Lumby and Oyama — totalling 
more that 5,600 telephone cus 
tom ers-w ill be able to direct dial 
their own calls in the parovlnce 
Work on the Vernon automatic 
toll ticketing unit began in May.
Installation of a fourth stronger 
automatic toll ticketing unit at 
Salmon Arm started in July and, 
being ahead of schedule, will be 
•‘cut over” at 11 p.m. Nov. 1.
Both units were originally set 
for operations in early 1961.
When completed this fall, the 
company’s DDD program will 
represent an expenditure of 
$627,000 in new equipment—all 
installed to ensure faster long 
distance service for subscribers. 
Last year alone the company com­
pleted 1,155,380 long distance 
calls, topping the million mork 
for the third year in succession.
ptvssession of the books.
The largest deficit recorded la 
the 1959 total was $3,955.55— 
constituting nearly one-third the 
total deficit of $19,636.
The revwrt In part asked; 
“since we do not charge the de­
benture payments to our parka 
and beach facilities, wh>- should 
we charge it to the arena?’’
WHY NOT ARENA?”
EYirther to that la the question: 
“The general loan levy takes 
care of the others, why not the
arena?”
Adding to the discussion of cut­
ting out or at least reducing 
costs was association secretary 
treasurer Alan McDougall who 
sought an answer to council’s 
having to pay a $35 j>er month 
bill for a sign on the side of a 
local hotel (Allison) which ad­
vertises senior hockey games.
Further discussion on ways for 
reducing advertising costs led 
Mr. Halina to comment: “What 
have we to sell at the arena 
which takes up this sum every 
month from the taxpayers’ poc­
kets? They should have a bulle­
tin board located within the 
arena which could and would 
tell the interested general pub­
lic what events are on the arena 
calendar and when they will ap­
pear.”
On the topic of high costs in 
electric power the report stat­
ed: “A certan concern, whose 
name is known to the commis­
sion convertt*d to primary txiwer 
at a cost of approximately $3,- 
000. In 1952 before conversion the 
cost of electricity had risen to 
$4,200. In 1953, after conversion, 
it had dropped to $2,700, The sav­
ings in two years had paid for 
the capital outlay."
Mr. Halina then questioned 
why the arena commissioners did 
not see fit a t present to pay the 
initial cost of $3,000 and then sit 
back and watch it develop, in­
stead of into « loss, into a "pro­
fit” .
He explained that is exactly 
what it would be as the city is 
now paying the $4,200 bill each 
year anyway.




ARMSTRONG (Correspondence).B.C. cattle which
— Farm ers, fanciers, gardeners, at the Canadian National Ex- 
and homemakers throughout the hibition in Toronto.
Okanagan Valley shared major] Aberdeen Angus—Mrs. H arry
prizes at the 60th Interior Pro 
vincial Exhibition held here last 
week.
A summary of winners in the 
various divisions has been com­
piled from official results.
In the light horse competition 
the show championship horse was 
shown by Mrs. Dorothy Watney 
of Vancouver, and the reserve 
champion by P . B, Williamson of 
Kelowna.
Hayes of Armstrong, with the only 
entry in this competition, made 
a clean sweep.
Romney Marsh—grand champ­
ion and reserve grand champion 
ram s owned by J . L. Craven, Sal­
mon Arm; grand champion and 
reserve grand champion ewes 
owned by J . L. Craven, Salmon 
Arm.
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
—^Mrs. David DeBeck and child­
ren of Kamloops are visiting Mrs. 
DeBeck’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Holmin,
A Kelowna visitor at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. F. Timber- 
lake last week, was Frank Wil­
son.
Robert Yuzwa of Vernon spent 
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Pat Duke wn.s master of cere­
monies a t the reception. Congrat­
ulatory messages were rend 
from Prime Minister Diefen- 
baker, and relatives in llamll- 
40n/, |ton, Ont. and Scotland. Grace 
was said by Rev. E. S. Somers 
of St. Jam es the Less Anglican 
Church, Lumby, and tributes 
were paid to the happy couple 
by Rev. A. Dobson of Vernon 
United Church, and Gregory 
Dickson, principal of the Char­
les nUK)in liigh school, Many 
bmiciiiets of flowers, gifts and 
cards of best wishes were re­
ceived,
Mrs, Motte eliose a bluo flow-
CATTLE
Jersey—The grand champion 
and reserve champion bulls in this 
class were both owned by R. J- 
Thompson of Armstrong: grand 
champion cow by R. J. Thompson 
and reserve champion by Thomas 
Fowler, Armstrong.
Ayrshire—Grand champion bull 
owned by E. W. Hartman, Falk­
land; reserve grand champion 
bull owned by A. V. Smith, Arm­
strong; grand champion cow 
owned by Don Harrop, Vernon; 
reserve grand champion cow 
owned by E. W. Hartman, Falk-
land. .
H olstein-grand champion bull 
owned by Mike Johnson and Son, 
Kelowna; reserve grand chaini> 
lon bull owned by Cecil Eignrd, 
Winfield; grand champion ie-
SWINE
Yorkshire—grand champion and 
reserve champion boars both 
owned by W. D. Hawkins of Arm­
strong; grand champion sow 
owned by P. R. Loring, Salmon 
Arm; reserve grand champion 
sow owned by W. D. (Dennis) 
Hawkins, Armstrong.
Lacombe—grand champion boar 
owned by Jacob Bosshardt, Sal­
mon Arm; reserve grand champ­
ion boar owned by Neil Bosom- 
worth, Armstrong: grand champ­
ion sow owned by Nell Bosom 
worth, Armstrong.
Landrace—grand champion and 
reserve grand champion boars 
both owned by Jam es Brodoway 
Grindrod; grand champion and 
reserve grand chamiAon females 
also both owned by J . Brodoway 
of Grindrod,
Buckerflcld's special trophy for 
the best sow and litter was 
awarded to P. R. Loring of Sal 
mon Arm.
SPECIAL TRAY
Another new “ sp cc la r this 
year was a silver tray donated by 
the B.C. Swine Brecdcrfi' As.socia
male owned by M. Johnson C '^ mon in honor of the late J. H. Me 
Son, Kelowna; reserve grand Armstrong. This award
champion female owned by A. J 
Floris, Armstrong.
Shorthorn-A . C. Watt, who re ­
cently moved into the Grindrod 
area brought the only Sliorthorn.s
.............................. . ................. .. in this showing, so no champ-








RoynllteHXECU'i'lVE DRIVEN 1 0 7
t.Incoln Premier - Knlly i>ower MINE.S
cqni|.V‘’‘>. hardloi). If (»J''»-‘'sted 
cull Mutual 3-1528 eolleet l)el\veen Dennl.son 
10 30 a.m. and 3;00 p.ni . or write 
8025 Knight Road. Vanrouver,
B.C, Will take trade, can a r­
range finani'ing. Will let parly 
know by mail or plume when 
coming through. 45
f a v o r i t e  b r o o c h .  H e r  c o r . s n g o  w a s  
o f  d a i n t y  g o l d e n  r o s e s .
,55' < ^ l  T i l e  b e a u t i f i d  e a k < ‘  w a s  b a k e d  
( 51% i b y  t l u ' l r  d a n g h t e r - i n - l u w  a n d  
55- u 1b < ‘ "  E c h e r l  o f  V e r n o n .  I t  g r n c e d  
(’)2 I n r l l s t i e a l l y  d e c o r a t e d  b y  M r s .
i t h e  l i e a d  t a b l e  I n  a  d a i n t y  , s e t -  
55- %  i t i n g  o f  w h i t e  n e t  . s p r l n k l r d  w i t h
| . ' l i v e r  a n d  g o l d  s t n r s .  M r ,  a n d j u y l l o n  
271h , M i s .  M o d e  w e r e  J o i n e d  a t  t h e  
’22 | t a ( ) l e  l ) y  t h e i r  s o n .  d i u i K l i t e r - i n -  
8.751 l a w .  g r a n d d a u g h t e r ,  M r .  a n d  
32' ' k  M ' - ’ ’ -  D " k < ’  a n d  J .  W ,  I n g l i s ,
. t „ 5o !  e h a l r m a n  o f  t h e  v l l i n g u  c o m -  
l O ' J  I m l . s s i o n ,  a n d  M r s .  I n g l i s ,
0 . 2( V  O n e  o f  M r ,  M o t l e ’ s  f a v o r i t e
was given for the best registered 
male or female for any breed In 
the show, The Association’s secre­
tary made the presentation to the 
proud winner, Jam es Brodoway of 
Grindrod, (or his landrace sow
Fair officials hope they will re­
turn next year.
Hereford—grand champion bull 
owned by Earlseourt karm s, 
Lylton; reserve grand champion 
b\ill owner by Vern Ellison, 
Oyama; grand chami)ion female 
itwned by Earlscovirt Farm s, 
reserve grand champion 
female owned by K. and M, 
Freding. Prineeton.
Till' B.C, Hereford Hreeder’s 
Assoeintion, to mark its Canadian 
centennial, bad added awards 
totalling $412 to Ihe regular prize 
money at the Interior Provincial 
Exhibition. Inelnded in this sliow
Gunnar 























ing. inirebred American saddle Inveslors Mnl 
horse (no papers) quiet, brokeniNUilnal ine 
to saddle and hr ness, go»Kl jump-j Mutual .Aer 
lug profpeet. AI,>o oue 3-yeur old I 
chenttnd RctdlnR, very gentte bm 
not broken to saddle. Appb L. K 1 
Lalonde, Htllslde Ranch, Veiiumi 
or phone Llndr n 2-220L 50|
503 J 






,A11 Cnn Comp 0 tO
All Cnn Dtv 4 1)8
Can Invest Fund 8 42
(Jroupeil li\comi- 3 30
Cronped Ace\in) 5 ))2
Jokes added hilarity to an al-
.5,80 )'eady happy evening, when the]ing of Herefords was the grmii; of 
;i,(MI I’'tal)les were turned". Helng a I 
fi'70 'niinlster, he 1ms often been enll- 
•tO led upon to partlelpate in goldi'H 
31) I wedding annlvei sary eelebrn- 
7 ,,50 tloo.s and one of his favorite .stor­
ies wa.'i ))Ik)uI the two Si'ols wlio 
22 ll)))d lecelved a sl)nlll)ir Invlla- 
571.; lion, Ueallzlng that a gill of gold 
u p ", would eosl a great deal Ihe.y 
10% I were upset. Hut by the night of
SIIKEI’ ,
Sliropsl)lro — grnnd chomp on 
and resmve grand clmmplon 
rams hotli owned by A, C, Stew­
art of Al)botsford. 11,C.
Southdown — ehamplon
ram  owned by C. A. k  I,, kree 
man. Vernon: reserve grand
eluim|)ion ram nwni'd l),y J . 4*- 
Wntson of Imvlnglon: gnuu
eliu)nplon and reserve grand 
elinmpion ewe botl> owned by C. 
A. k  L, Freeman, Vernon.
Suffolk-grand ehainiilon ram 
owned bv Mrs. Viol)) Abel. West- 
wold. B.C,; re,serve grand cbami/- 
Ion- ram ow)ied by Mrs, Viola 
Abel, Westwold, B.C.
4-H CLUB ENTRIES
The "Oke Swensen” trophy, al­
ways a well-fought competition, 
was awarded this year to Wendy 
Spraggs and Dianne Spclchan, 
both of Armstrong.
The Royal Bank of Canada 
shield was awarded to the fol­
lowing members (in order of 
points) of the Armstrong “A” 
Beef Club—Janice Smith, Virginia 
Evans, Shirley Foster, Howard 
Hill and Barry Prouty.
The Fred Dey Trophy, awarded 
for the champion 4-H beef steer, 
went to Beverley Abel of West 
wold, B.C.
Patsy Bischoff of Armstrong 
won the Kennedy cup, awarded 
for the champion Ayrshire calf.
The Woods Sisters trophy went 
to Janice Smith of Armstrong.
The Gordon Preston trophy, 
given tor senior dairy showman-; 
ship, was awarded Wilbert Hart­
man of Falkland.
The halter awarded by the 
North Okanagan Jersey Breeders’ 
Club for the junior dairy show­
manship, went to Daryl Klrton, 
who was recently transferred to 
4 rmstrong from |hc Fraser Valley 
Club.
In honor of the late G. F. Mar­
shall of Armstrong, a silver 
tray was awarded for the most 
points obtained for vegetables 
grown in the North Okanagan. 
Thl.s was a tight comRotltloh, 
and Mr.s. Veronica Clemson of 
Arm.strong won by one imlnt.
The award for the most points 
given for seed grown in Spnllum- 
eheen municipality was won by 
Gerald K. Landon of Armstrong.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davies of 
Nanaimo are visiting with their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ruby.
Miss Gloria Healy, nurse In 
training at the Kamloops Inland 
Hospital, spent one day last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Healy.
Mrs. Jam es Sheach and chlld- 
dren of Salmon Arm visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Patten, Mrs. 
Sheach’s parents.
HIRING TACKLED
The report, which took Just 
under one-half hour to present, 
also suggested the wages of per­
manent staff be reduced by 
bringing in city workers to main­
tain the repairs and painting a t  ] 
present being carried out by the 
arena staff.
He contended, "In  actuality, 
the building is closed for half 
of each year anyway."
Mr. Halina said he did not 
want to send the “ man Into the 
streets" and perhaps he might 
be taken on by tlje city works 
department, who, he was led to 
believe, hired extra help for- VW* 
ious jobs.
Also up foH discussion wa^ ithe 
Recreation Committee’s grant­
ing of $1,250 to the Vernon Cana­
dian Senior Hockey Club. It was 
learned, during a later discussion 
period, that the grant actually 
amounted to more when consid­
eration Is given to the fact that 
the Commission gave the Cana­
dians a "free game” and possibjy 
one or two more.
Stated the report: " If the pro­
cedure is proper for the agen­
cies of the city council to hand 
out the taxpayers* money then 
our Recreation Committee has 
failed in Us duty to properly 
treat the baseball Carling clubs 
and others” .
In closing, the report asked 
that in future citizens be made 
more aware of pertinent costs 
Involved with the arena opera-
BACKACHE?
• • n o t  m e !
Mr. and Mrs. G. Goddard of|^*°J'- . . . .  .
Vancouver are spending several! .^)*88cstod the report, this, with 
day.s at the home of Mrs. God- done for
dard 's brother and sister-in-law, ^hnn $.50.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Harry Brown.
Mrs. Mary Evans of Fort St.
John, R.C., has been spending a 
few days In the city at the home 
of Mrs. Harold Snecsby
F. Morcombe of Oliver arrived 
Friday to visit relatives for a 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Weymouth 
of Matsqul, B.C., left Sunday af­
ter having Bix;nt a couple of days 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. J .
Sterling.
Miss Jeanette Danal of Pen­
ticton visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Bill Danal, recently.
For roliof from  
bockoche or Ih t I  
lirod -o u i fooling 
1 dopond on—
Keen Interest Shown In 
Living Room Learning Series
VERNON iSliiff) — ElKhteen li-ader of the g)dup 
e‘^^^ah•‘'t^ley ii'a(l"foim(T"ji.rt!l''’' ’l'l'’. Ar m- t o d y  \yal(l lA.Illir'i,
Kill-' D'le took a |(old (i-ih I attended a Llvlni' Room, for (Ids elans was
r o ,  w h l e b  w i l l  
H e i ' l s l r a l i o u  
W e d n e s d a y834ithe( I I -  ( l i e  K l f ( s .  O n e  t o o k  a  | ( i . . . . . . . . . ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  , .  . . .  .
K V ' i l a n d  t l i e  o t l ) e r  a  e a n  i i f  K o l d e n l l - e a i a i i ' ) ?  w o r k h l i o j i  f o r  l e a d e r s  I m g l d  a t  t h e  I n a n e  o f  M r ,  a n d  M i  s  
‘  I t i - m e m l i e r l n g  ( l a -  y a r n . | T » » ’ -‘ ' < ' a . ' '  " ' ( ( ' * * ' a  V e r r a m  e U - m e i d - ,  H u e k o  V i a i  K r o ;  I g k
SUMMERLAND WINNER
Most points for the fruit divi­
sion were won by W. F. Ward 
of Summerlnnd. A sti'ong exhi­
bitor, Frank Lanz of Kelowna, 
was runner-up In this competi­
tion.
In the flower division, most 
points were awarded Mrs. Frank 
Lanz of Kclijwna, who won Rie 
largest number of points In the 
wliole floral show, Uunner-np 
was Mrs. F. Kiihlcrt of Salmon 
Arm.
In the last two divisions—wo 
men's’ fine and hoinaihold arts, 
Indlvlflvuil entries niunbered 082. 
In tills dlvlfdim a new trophy was 
pr(?sented for the first lime-- 
the Genend FikkIs jam chum 
pliaishlp and was won by Mrs, 
J, Erlkfam of Armstrong, with 
Mis, Hen Hehnltz of Armstrong 
as rnnner-np,
s y r u p . o n  ( l i e  H X
7,02 t h e  M o t t e ' s  s o n  . s a w  t o  I t  t h a t  l i h . sclaail
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U.inkiii, Mis, Isotiei Deiliv; 
U K. 2.71'» iMt.s. Kstliei G. Niehnl; Mr. and
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WOMI'.N JURORH
ST. .lolm’S, Nfid, tCIM -"!!'! 
not the sex, it’s the imllvldnal,’ 
s'nys Mr, .liisllee H. A. Wlille 
when tlie ((Iie.'dloil (if WOlllell 
Jurors 1m nientloned, Hy law 
women are not allowed on Jiirle 
in Newfoundland "but some la 
'dies lia\e llirir plaee on Jurlei 
lid srdd, Mr .(ustiee Sir Brlaii
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WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Dally Service for Our Vernon, Armstrong,
Endcrby and Lumby readern.
Our Cnrrlora give dcpondnblo hoiuo delivery 
service to your doorstep every afternoon. So 
why wait till tomorrow for today’s news when 
you ean read all the news of Vernon and district 
same day of publication.
Our Vernon News Bureau asiures you ot till* 
dally service.
You Read Today’s New.t —> Today . . .
Not the Next Day or the I'olbming Day.
N o o the r Newspaper P iib lish c tl A nyw here  
can give yon th is exclusive d a ily  service,
3 0 c  ONLY I’LR wr.LK 3 0 c
Carrier Boy ColleoUon Every 2 WeehA
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  I I  2 -7 4 1 0
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
"8KRVINO THE HEART OF THE OKANAGAN VALIACY’
For any Irregularity in the dally service ol yuui paper, 
will .viiii kindly phone;
i ld o r c  5 :00  p .n i. L in d e n  2 -7410  
, \ t te r  6 :0 0  p .in . IJ n d e ii
if your Courier copy 1« mlssln*, a eopy will bo dispatolied U
you at ouce.
WEATHER EYE KEPT ON CALENDAR 
AS CITY SHUDDERS INTO FALL
Kelowna weather with a cloiC eye on the 
calendar shuddered down to 41 degiees this morn- 
ini' bring in fall Equinox with a bite.
Today a line drawn vertically from the sun to 
the earth, passes the equator on its annual trip to 
the Tropic of Capricorn. Freezing local residents ex­
tended their best wishes to southern neighbors 
as they reacluxl for tliermostats, overcoats and 
sweaters.
As if to emphasize its .slow departure the sun 
put on a display of violent red at dawn which ap­
peared to some to look like a forest fire. A quick 
glance at the thermometer tended to discount such 
a theory as early risers shivered and shook in the 
seasonal decline.
Cold Snap Kot Expected To 
H it Rotary Fall Fair Tonight
Ke!uwiia'.> Uutary Club’s Fall Fair 
'and Homu' Show, 
j Itotanan Alex Creiiswell, in 
icharjic of {iirangeincnts, said he 
I dal nut think the cold snap would 
cut down attendance. He said
Canvassers In Urgent
^ LOWNA and DISTRICT! N g jj f j r  Red Feather
t hursday, Sept. 22, 1960 T he Daily Courier
Red Faces In Wake Of UFO 
Reports From S. Okanagan
Final s.tagc> were being coin-iVhat Ixnutlis had been set up o\er-j Around liie runway will b« 
piettHl in the Memorial Arena night and all was prepared for to-jSC\eral hundicvt chairs glvini a
today (or tonight s opening of the night’.' (a.'hion siww which is Ix'-iruigside view of the pio^'iH'diugs.
ing backetl bv niaiiv local 
merchant B.4NU TO PI.AY
Fashion model.s and maniUHiuinsi Aloe Haig, another Rotarlan 
wiil parade down a rvimvay set cumntented tliat prcpai alitm.s 
up in the cenlic of C’eiUcaniallweie coming along fine and that
3^^*"_ _ llie last di.-plays would be .'cl up
during tlic day m readiness (or 
toiiiglit’.s opening.
1'he sliow w ill run (or three days 
and will include a perfortnaner* 
,b>' the Kelow na High Schiwl band 
and bingo will bo ( laved nightly.
Other higlilighl.s of the show 
include a home bake .sale on Sat­
urday put on by the ftolary Anns,
I , 1 ^  i" h1 gem exhibition, and a1 Tlie Kelowna and District Com- Comimimly Chest office at PO-hobb> iU.sii|av
1 munity Chest urgently needs can-, (liar Z-aOU8 any murmng except I’rocccd.s will be donated lo the 
j va-'scr.s (or the Ucd Feather j Saturday. rieasantv .hIc
B.C. M IL IT IA  MEN SEE TANK KILLER
ExAininlng the arm y’s new- 
zsl Anti-tank weapon, the SSIO 
Miasilc, are loft to rigtit, Lt,- 
Col. H. G. M. Colbeck, the Brit­
ish Columbia Regiment. Van­
couver, Lt.-Col. A. Mos.s, the 
British Columbia Dragoons,
Kelowna, Capt. R. C. Weir, the 
British Columbia Regiment, 
Nanaimo, and Lt. P. E. Jarvis, 
Royal Canadian Dragoon.s, 
RCAC School. They arc among 
Regular Army and Militia 
Armoured Coiiis officers from
attending the
Caniii.Tign which begins Monday, Also discussed at the meeling senior cYti/ens' 
Oct. 3 w a s  the proiKisal to cliniinato
Tlris was the main problem, canvassing of emiiloyecs at the 
.still facing the campaign com-1 jilaco of work in this year's cam- 
mittee after a meeting held| paign.
earlier thi.s week to discus.s final If [iresent plans arc carried 
(ilan.s for the annual fund-rahs- out. this would ainily to all down- 
Fcars of an invasion from out- however, a.s Herb Corbishlcy. mR drive. < town businesses except those
cr space to the Okanacan Valiev orchardi't. caught a glance of R. Cottle, committee chairman, firms uarticipating in the pay- 
WC. c b o % E a l„ .I .c  aaisVCKrted that both tone lo ad u , rail detiattian pi.,..
Wire uispcnca ycstcraay as sl\ inklcr.s about 7 a.m. canvasser.s were needed. It
eral red faec.s appeared in Pen- .^-^en he saw a hitth-flving lot is hoped, however, that sufficient 
ticton. .bomber travelling northeast, and peo(dc will be found to fill the
It all started as unidentified a short distance behind was w hat; v.icaiicie.s before the kickoff | 
flying objects were sighted in the i appeared to be a delta-wing fight- date. i
southern (larts of the valley. One cr. Any persons wishing to volun-
colorful Penticton re[>ort describ-j Tlic early morning .sun shining tcer are reque.stcd to contact the 
ed a conc-.shaped object flying on them and the vapor trail gave;
Ihmies project for
Maths Course At 
Winfield High
Kelowna G irl, 6, Recovers 
v  From Two Heart Operations
A hcartw'arming story of a ,to  sit down quietly for a short 
young girl’.s struggle to live has rest, 
been told in Kelowna. !
Sandra Doherty aged six. | SECOND TIME 
daughter of Ken C. Doherty of; Then last year doctors decided
Ju ir2 4 r i9 \5 ‘̂ wUh'^
murmur. i taken to Vancouver and there
INTERIOR CAHLE SALES
This condition, usually but not | endeavored to correct
always caused by a leaky heart fault.______________________
valve, tends to decrease the per­
centage of oxygen in the blood 
and conversly increases the per­
centage of waste matter.
The effect on Sandra for four 
years was to slow her down in 
an.y physical effort. Often after 
doing something she would have
across Canada
annual three-day meeting of 
the Royal Canadian Armoured 
Corps A.s.sociation (Cavalry! at
the Royal Canadian Armoured 'northward, followed by a beam |the imprc.ssion of an "eerie ob- 
Corps School, Camp Borden, i of light which kept pace with it. je e f ’ he said. He saw another jet
Ont.—(National Defence photo) j Another was of an object that wa.sj go over before 8 a.m.
I “ large and fiery with a fire No reports on either UFO’s or
After the operation she seemed j frail.'' US.\F jets were received in Kcl-
to be recovering satisfactorily j A po.ssible panic was averted! owna.
until this year when it wa.s dis-i ~  " ’ ..
covered all was not well and an-' 
other operation was called for.
This time, taken to the Van­
couver General’s health center 
for children, Sandra herself was 
anxious to get the operation over j 
with. (
Heart specialists there took! 
hours to nullify the disability.
Today she attends school with 
the same zest and overflowing 
energy as do all six-year olds, a 
tribute to the progress of modern 
heart surgery.
Eastern Demand May Boost 
Drop In Exports To U.S.
Ranchers in the Interior are poor range conditions and an in- 
expecting a marked fall in Brit- adequate hay crop, leaving cattle
men with the alternative of sell­
ing at low prices or buying hay.
Tlie hot dry weather also has 
resulted in a lower hay crop in 
some areas of the Okanagan.
ish Columbia cattle e x e r ts  this 
year, but hope that an increased 
demand from Eastern Canada 
will halt any sharp decline in 
operative in Kamloops says the 
association hopes to m arket a 
total of 20,000 head of cattle this 
year compared with 21,300 in 
1959.
Prices are slightly lower this 
year with feeder cattle selling at 
about 20 cents a pound.
Ranchers in the Kelowna area 
and throughout the Valley have 
noted a softening of the U.S. 
market.
This is partly duo to building 
up of U.S. herds after drought 
damage and partly to uncertain
economic conditions. ,  r- , n- ,Jam es Evans aged 37 and a na-
GOOD DEMAND j tive of Pcachland died in a Van-
A current good demand Inj^®*''''^^ hospital Wednesday. 




One More Vote 
On Secession 
N. Glenmore
Hurried V isit 
By Bank Chief




eonvenlion'of the Padfic  ̂ south-central B.C.
west District of Kiwanis Into,ma-i IJJ '
n ie  wcatlicr has resulted
j peeled to take up some of the 
slack, ho said.
! The co-operative has noticed 
i some reduction in the number of 
; Cariboo cattle available for mar­
ket. chiefly due to the fact that 
some cattlemen are keeping their 
stock for replacement.
The organization markets the 
bulk of cattle produced in the B.C. 
Interior.
tional at Vancouver Seiit. 25 to 
27, club president Frank Griffin' 
nnnounced today. Hosts for the I 
convention will be niembor.s of I 
the Kiwanis Club of Vancouver, I 
I.ocar delegates to the conven­
tion will lit' W.V. Hillier, Dun Me-i 
Kay and Fiank Griffin. |
.Mliert .1, Tiilly, aliove, Ini- 
nieiliate [last (iresidenl of Kiwa-I
I l ls  I n t e r n a t i o n a l ,  a  M o l i l l i ' ,  A l a - !  F o u r U ' e i i  i n e i i i l i e r s  o f  t l i e  O k -  
b a u i a  a t l m  i i i ' y  w i l l  l i e  a f e a t u r t n l : a n . i g a i i - M a i n l l i i e  . t ! l i a r l e r e d  A e -  
,s p e a k e r  a t  t l i e  t l i r e e - d a y  i n o e l - ^  e o u n t a n t s  C l u l )  a t l e i u l e d  a  r l i n n e r  
i iu r  a t  t i l t '  V a i i e o u v e r  H o t e l ,  ■ , m t ' t  t i n ; !  l i e h l  a t  t l i e  A l l i s o n  H o t e l
D e l e g a t e s  f r o m  2.V1 e l i i l ) : :  r e p r e -  I n  V e r n o n  l a s t  w e e k e n d .
City W ill Host 
Accountants
ti'c
result of burns sustained Sept. 11 
while ho was working north of 
Campbell River.
Mr. Evans, a logger, left Peach- 
land about 10 years ago, and was 
employed mainly in the north 
country, around Prince George 
and Burns Lake, before recently 
moving to the Coast.
He is survived by his wife and 
two step-children: liis mother, 
Mrs. Cora Evans, Mission City; 
his sister, Mrs. Donald Edwards, 
North Surrey; and two uncles, 
Frank Wilson and W. H. WiLson,
I both of Peachland.
His father, Nels Evans, died 
several years ago
D R . W IL L IA M  C A R L E T O N  G IB S O N
One more referendum must be 
hold before the greater city of 
Kelowna comes into being as 
originally envisaged in the Bound 
ary Extension plan.
October 26 has been set as 
the date w-hen all owner-electors 
of greater Kelowna, including all 
Glenmore, will be asked to pass 
a measure permitting the north­
ern part of the former municipal­
ity of Glenmore to secede from 
the city.
Advance polling is scheduled for 
October 21, 22, 24 and 25. Votes 
may be cast a t the City Hall from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
A city official said today that 
60 per cent of the votes cast must 
be in favor of the resolution, for 
it to be passed.
Presuming that the majority is 
obtained he continued the city 
will apply for supplementary let­
ters patent and it is hoped the 
new city of Kelowna will be of­
ficially recognized by mid-No­
vember.
The secession vote takes place 
in accordance with the wishes of 
the residents of North Glenmore, 
91.3 per cent of whom signed a 
petition in May-June seeking 
secession.
Anyone working toward a B.A. 
M.A.. B. Ed or M. Kd who ha.‘
I credit in iiiathomatic,'? 101 ana 
lirefcrably some Calculu.s lake 
n o t e .
I A credit rour.se of iiutlhcimitie.'i 
412 ,'tart.s Oct. 1, George Elliot 
Junior-.Si'iuor High School, Win­
field. Tlie course, to bo held 
. Saturday mornings, will includa 
On Saturday, the vice-picsident, optional discii.'sinn pcriod.s Satur- 
and general manager of the Can- dav afternoons, 
adian Bank of Commerce, Mr. I  In.structor.s will be Dr. R, A. 
J. P. R. Wadsworth. Toronto,'Rc.'treiie and other,*; including 
will pay a brief visit to the city j Dr. R. DW. James, 
during the course of a somewhat 
hurried trip through the inter­
ior visiting the bank’.s various* 
branches. He will be accompan-j 
ied by Mr. R. G. Miller, assist-1 
ant general manager, Vancou­
ver. !
Mr. Wad.sworth will meet man­
agers of the bank’s northern'
B.C. branches at a meeting in!
, Kamloops on Friday night. Onj
Medicine's New Frontiers 
Topic For Canadian Club
Saturday evening he will mectl 
the southern managers in Pen-j 
ticton.
He will have lunch in Kelowna 
and spend some time inspecting 
the business areas of the city, 
as well as the premises of toe 
local branch.
The University of Prague In 
Czedioslovakia was founded by 
Empei-or Charles IV in 13*18.
Fairbanks-Morse
“A Name to Remember 
When You Want the Best"
Be Sure and 
V is it  O u r B oo th  
d u rin g  the
R o ta ry  H om e Show
BELGO MOTORS
APPLIANCES - TV - RADIO 




r e n t i n g  111' . I l l y  i ; i , 0 0 0  l iu s i i i i ' . ' is  n i u l  
p i ’ofi'.' .r i n i i a l  I c a d tT .s  w i l l  ( l a v t i d -  
p . i l i '  I I I  l i l t ’ \  i i i  i iMi't s ( ' . ' ‘, ioii,';.
Ctmiininct' cniifcn'iici";, a dis- 
cu ''Inn Ilf (itaii'i for tlio cniiilng 
year, coiir.ldiTalioii of ;iiicci'.'rifiii 
coniiniiiuty m'ia’Icc work, ami tlic 
oli'ctlc ii of otfici'ir; will lilgliliglit 
till' coiivi'iitioM iirograiii, Mr. 
Cinfim r .iul
A (lo.vt giiiduatc cnur.s(' on ('.st­
ate iaxe.s luid |io.'isibllity of lec­
tures for studcnl.s re.sidont In the 
Iiiti'ilor were di.scu.sscd,
Plan.'i an ' being made to lio.st 
the aimual nieotiiig nf tlu' lii'ill- 
tule of Cliartereii Aeroiiutaiits of 
H.C. ill lielowiia in .tune lu-xt 
year, reiiorted R, G, Rutherfonl, 
lii'esiilent of till' elul),
GREEK ALUMINUM
The Greek government and in 
duslrinli.st.s have signed a $75,- 
nOO.OOO contract with Fnmcli 
firms for o.stabllshmcnl of an 
aluminum Industry in Greece.
.IAPANE8E SHIPS
Japan’s ni o r c h n n t marine 
rcaclu'd a total of 6,000,000 tons 
In March, 1900, clo.se to Its pre­
war peak in 1941.
Tlic caller told a doorman at 
the theatre the bomb wa.s set to 
explode in 15 minutes. P o l i c e  
.searched the building without 
finding any trace of a bomb,
VANCOUVER (CP) - P  o 11 c c 
Wednesday night searched the 
Queen Elizabeth Theatre h e r e  
after an anonymous telephone 
caller warned a bomb was
Guc.st speaker for the first din- 1 Medical School, San Francisco; 
nor meeting of the season for visiting professor in the history 
the Canadian Club of Kelowna of medicine, Ynlo University — 
will bo Dr. William Carlcton Gib-! and research done at Montreal 
son. Kinsmen , profcs.sor and!Neurological Institute, Aviation 
chairman. Dept, of Neurological!Medical Research RCAF; Dircc- 
Research, University of British 
Columbia.
The meeting will be held Sofit.
28 at 6:30 (i.m. in the Anglican 
Hall, Sutherlaml Avc, Kelowna.
Dr. Gibson’s topic will be "New 
Frontiei's in Meclicine.’’
Dr. Gib.son wlio ha.s five de- 
grec.s, belongs to nine profe.ssion- 
al societies and is on nine med­
ical advisory lioards was born in 
Ottawa in 1913.
Educated in Victoria and at 
UI3C he has done graduate 
work in McGill Medical School, 
was a research follow, Montreal 
Neuidlogleal Institute niid a dem­
onstrator In Histology, Oxford Un­
iversity,
His teacliiiig and research ex 
perience includes lecturer
TODAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
THE HIDDEN DOMAINS OF NATURE'S LAST OUTPOST!
THE INIEINATIONAI SClENTItlC 
(OUNDATION pitnnlt UNDEI THE 
AUSnCES Of HIS MAJISTY KINO 
. iioroiD D|
fioiieoiluM ii '
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Doors at 6:30 
"Mastcr.s” 7:00 <md 9:45 
"Texan” once at 8:35 
Last Program 8:30
PARAMOUNT
tor of Research, Mental Health 
Services of B.C. and the UBC- 
Crease Clinic Research Unit.
Thl.s coupled witli a distlngul.sh- 
ed war record, makes Dr. Gibson 
eminently suitalile for dealing 
with lii.s topic, club spokesmen 
.say.
Voters' List Now 
Being Compiled
n ie  annual ll.st of electors Is 
now ]ieing eomiillcd for the next 
civic elections.
The City of Kelowna lias just 
publislied the qualifications nec­
essary for tliose wisliing to have 
ii)l tlieir iiaines entered on tlie list 
neuropatliology, University of j of  electors, Tliere are tliree eute-l 
Sydney, and iieuropathnlogist toigurles under wliieli tliis may tie 
nicdicnl hospitals in New South!doin'. Tliey are; owner-electors, 
Wales; visiting lecturer in iieiir- resldenl - electors and tenant-! 
ology, University of California' elector.'!.
BOYD
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Vrniiin llo.iil — .Sluur .Stiirl.‘> 7 : 15 p.m .
roniglil, I riduv mul .Snlurdiiv
"OUTLAW  SAFARI"
Tccimiciilor First lime shown In 
lioIoMim — .loliii llriill), Susnn 
.St('[llM«ll
A Sim y ul Afiji'au ndvcll-
(-S ■’ A -t.ii s III 1' liinuiu: posr'Ioii 
HI lit'' 'll I'tli "f dll' -ill!, (’iiiiilm iit,
.tml
n i l  ( . H I M I S I  SHOW 
ON l A U l H "
Id r('('liiil('iiliir
Detts lliitlim iiiiil f'lurltoii llrstmi
1 lu ', iiHiyi.ilU't'nl Moiv ,i| th,' I'lggc'.t 
( Slw I I;.: t' l' (If tlir nil 11 .111,1 u'li'.iu 11
!|,"1 ,ii;d | irn r , ,111(1 li:.,|i";
' ll" It lh<’ iii(.i(i'',l dlmw i,ii I'liulli
iilk iiJ Rk \  , ’̂KKBaSi
© ©
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A F r E R “ S C H O O L ' \ . . i t ' s  S Q U / R R F C  P E A N U T  B U T T E R
0
o
H ungry  iillilclcs o f  all ages w ant good 
food m a big hurry. S Q U I R R E L  r i : . \ N U r  
IIUT TT.R scores every tunc. Il'a 
u ltrasonic for .smooth .spreading . .  . 
cream y texture  . . .  real p ean u t  flavor.
i f s  the sm oothest
Vf?7Vl




Tonight, Friday and Saturday
l i t  the
MEMORIAL ARENA and CENTENNIAL HALL
DOOR I-RI/.I-S l-A C II I'V C N IN O I
Tonight FASHION SHOW
'lliatliig mercliaiiti.; Itidrd's Sporlecn.'i, Owen and Johiislon Men’.s 
ear, 'I’own and Country Children’s Wear aiid Dyck’s Drugs.
A  p r i z e  fo i '  e v e r y o n e  a t t e i i d l n g  t i l l s  e v e n t .
See the Exhibits by Local Retailers
Hobbycraft Displays
H orticultural Exhibits 
Play BINGO Nightly
I'RLK BINGO gnme u ith  ciich nilniission.
( J " ’ ® !
Sninclliing for every mem ber of the fiiinily , 
jo im g  and old.
(;i NI.KAL .VDMISSION 25c 




7 :00  .  10:00 p,tn .
The Daily Courier
by f i t  K O o m m  C a u rie i U m ^  m  P o f  le  U*k.wmm, | | .C ^
P u t 4 THURSDAY, S E F iE M B E B 3 M M
OTTAWA REPORT
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Conventions Can Mean Dollars, 




W hat does a convention  m ean to  a c ity?  
In  do lla rs  and  cents, tha t is. Is  any m oney 
re a lly  le ft in  a c ity  by a conven tion  and if  
10, h o w  nm ch? 'Ih c rc  arc those w ho  see 
n o  need o f  seeking conventions, ta k in g  the 
p o s itio n  tha t conventions arc a nuisance and 
arc o f no  advantage to  a c ity  in  any wa^.
T h e  recent na tiona l A ssoc ia tion  o f K in s ­
m en C lubs conve n tion  here p rom pted  the 
K e lo w n a  B o a rd  o f Ira d c  to  check a lit t le  
to  ob ta in  som e figures as to  how  m uch 
m oney th is  conven tion  d id  leave here.
I h e  answer was s ligh tly  astound ing— be­
tween S I3 5 .0 0  and $150,000.
T h is  is the  figu re  reported  to  the B oa rd  
o f  T ra d e  on  M o n d a y  by the bo a rd ’s m an­
ager. F . H e a tlc y . A  ca re fu l check, he said, 
dem onstra ted  th a t lodg ing  “ lone  cost $35 ,- 
00 0 . C a te rin g  cost $17 ,000 , $3 ,500  o f 
w h ic h  was fo r  wages. F ro m  these tw o  basic 
figures, the to ta l estim ated cost was reached.
I 'h c rc  m ay  be some w ho  d o u b t the  to ta l 
estim ate m ade by  the boa rd  o f trade. F o r 
th e ir  ben e fit the figures m ay be reduced 
som ew hat, b u t t l ic y  s t ill rem a in  im pressive.
T h e y  ce rta in ly  are im pressive enough to
d r iv e  hom e the p o in t th a t conventions do  
leave new do lla rs  in  the co m m u n ity  and 
enough o f them  to  m ake conventions w o rth  
w h ile  going a fte r. E ven the skep tic  m us
a d m it tha t. . r.-
Lsirgc conventions such as uve K insn tcn  
o f  course are n ice to  have b u t they  arc no t 
a lw ays easy to  o b ta in . N o r  are there  m any 
o f  them . H ow ever re la tiv e ly  sm a ll conven­
tions  mean Just as m any new do lla rs  as large 
conventions and tw o  o r  three sm aller con ­
ventions together e4u a l one la rge  one. N o  
conven tion  is so sm all as to  w a rra n t a co ld  
shou lder.
K e low na has th is  year enjoyed a very suc­
cessful— and p ro fita b le — conve n tion  season. 
T he re  is no  reason w hy each year cannot 
he  equa lly  as successful, and m ore  so, I f  the 
B o a rd  o f T rade  and K e low na  citizens gen­
e ra lly  m ake a rea l e ffo r t  to  encourage asstK l- 
a tions, clubs and a ll o rgan iza tions ho ld in g  
m eetings to  b o ld  those meetings In  K e low na. 
A  li t t le  co-opera tive  e ffo rt can b r in g  to  K e l­
ow na an increasing flo w  o f conven tion  d o l­
la rs.
B r  F A T B IC X  m c n 0 t4 0 ! t  
Within the past few wtthi. it
CKH WB 





W h ile  y o u  were hav ing  a great tim e  on  
y o u r  sum m er vaca tion , chances a rc  the  fa m ­
i ly  car was w o rk in g  hard .
T o  keep i t  ope ra ting  e ffic ie n tly  and safely 
t h r o u ^  tne  w in te r m onths ahead, sec th a t 
I t  gets a pre-season checkup and servic ing. 
H ave  y o u r lo ca l service s ta tion  dea ler 
check the  o i l,  tires, brakes, ra d ia to r, ba tte ry  
and w indsh ie ld  w ipers. S ta rt the  season o f f  
r ig h t  w ith  a good lu b rica tio n . I f  you ’ve been 
us ing  heavy-grade sum m er o il,  have i t  chang-
cd. . . . u
B rakes take  a beating in  ^w in te r, so have 
them  th o ro u g h ly  tested. H a ve  y o u r w heel 
a lignm en t checked, too, A v o id  the  expense 
and  bo th e r o f a frozen  ra d ia to r  by  hav ing
il
I iMms that tvtrytmt except the 
cwifumer bet been oa the Prime 
MlnUter'e doorstep, eeUng for a 
handout from government funds, 
or for some other form of aiitit* 
ence which amounts to making 
I a dip into your pocket.
From euto-makeri to the Mer- 
llUmei, from civil lervenU to 
radio parta manufacturers, from 
lEumumbe to football promotera 
-they are all looking for a free 
[ride at your expense.
So U came as a re freshing blast 
of common sense to find that the 
Canadian Federation of Agricul­
ture. speeking for the farmers of 
Csnads, oppose the current de­
mand by the chemieil Industry 
for tariff protection which would 
result In higher prices for aU 
plactlo and similar products.
" l ie  interest! of Csnadian 
I agriculture, which exports a sub­
stantial portion of Its production, 
would definitely be adversely af­
fected by the grant of such ta^
iffs ,"  SB
l t 
Id the Federatlon. And It«MiV| PPiki Mlw vvswaeBHMMf e«a*M a*
aptly went on to point out that the
chemical Industry in Canada
y o u r service s ta tion  dealer " f i l l  ’c r  up ”  w ith  
antifreeze. Docs y o u r ba tte ry  need charg­
ing? I t ’s go ing  to  do  ex tra  w o rk  in  co ld  
w eather.
B a d ly  w o rn  tires are d o u b ly  dangerous in  
ice and  snow , 'so replace them  now . A n d  
rem em ber the  spare, too ,
W hen ’s the last tim e  you  had  y o u r  car s 
e lec tr ica l system checked? B e tte r have i t  
done now . A n d  have the m echanic m ake 
sure y o u r head ligh ts  are focused p ro p e rly . 
Y o u ’ l l  be d o ing  a lo t  o f d r iv in g  in  the  d a rk  
as the days get shorte r.
A n d , f in a lly ,  i t ’s a  good idea to  have the 
ca r th o ro u g h ly  waxed to  p ro te c t i t  f ro m  the 
snow  and lee o f  w in te r. - ___________ ^
ECONOMIC CROSS.CHANNEL TUNNEL
Life W ith  Playwright Behan 




By J. C. GBABAM 
Canadian Press Correspondent
AUCKLAND, New Zealand (CP) 
Flying boats have ended com­
mercial operation in the South 
Pacific with tho withdrawal of the 
last one from the coral route run 
to Tahiti.
The South Pacific Is sad to pee 
them go, With a lack of good air­
fields and an abundance of fine 
harbors, lagoons and Inlets, the 
region was naturally pulted to 
these aircraft.
Unfortunately flying boats, for 
all their advantages, now are un­
able to compote economically 
with land-based aircraft.
Flying boats pioneered most of 
the commercial services in the 
region. The American flying boat 
blazed the trail
Londen to Australia and New 
Zealand,'
A historic event 4n the progress 
of aviation in dm Paclflo was 
he meeting at Auckland at the 
end of 1937 of the American 
Samoa Clipper from San Fran­
cisco and the B rit is h  Centaurus 
from London,
ISLAND n O P P B R S
Tasman Empire Airways be­
gan a regular service between 
Australia and New Zealand soon 
afterwards. Successive m od  e l s  
maintained the service until 1954 
without a single casualty.
The flying boat service to North 
America was not resumed after 
the war, but these aircraft stili 
proved the most suited for island 
hopping a m o n g  the tropical 
groups of the South Pacific.
Samoa Clipper
across the Pacific from San Fran, „ 
ct.sco to Auckland. British flying After withdrawal from the Aus 
boats pioneered the service from'tralla-Ncw Zealand servlco, fly
B y JO Y  M IL LE R
NEW YORK (AP)—Yes, there 
Is a Mrs. Brendan Behan.
But she's not the mousy little 
woman you might expect to find 
married to a roaring SB-year-old 
Irishman like the playwright of 
The Hostage.
Beatrice Behan, a slim, dark- 
haired girl with a twinkle In her 
grey-bluo eyes and an easy man­
ner that’s sometimes devastating 
In its matter-of-faetness, is un­
impressed by the flurry over his 
play on Broadway.
"But It’s a terribly entertaining 
play," she says, '̂The English 
loved It, In spite of the digs. 
Americans get a few digs too. 
We’U see how they like it."
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Ing boats were retained for the 
coral route; but th^ last of them 
yvas due for ' overhauls which 
would have, been too costly. PRO M IN EN T FAM ILY 
The crew of the lest Solent was Five years ago they were mar- 
accorded an emotional fareWeU|rled: Beatrice, from one of irê  
hroughout the Pacific Islands on 
ts final journey. Feasts, presen­
tations,' speeches, kisses from 
pretty girls, flower leis and. spe­
cial songs made it a memorable 
departure,
•The last Solent wUl find an 
honor place in a museum of 
transport and technology to be es­
tablished In Auckland.
Tahiti now has been opened up 
to land planes and several air­
lines are competing to run serv­
ices direct from North America 
as well as via the Island groups.
Some Pacific Islands, however, 
will lose their regular air links 
with the withdrawal of the flying 
boats.
land’s prominent families, daugh­
ter of a well-known Dublin artist 
and a painter herself: Behan, an 
ebullient housepatnter with a flair 
for words, drinking bouts and get­
ting Jailed for outlawed Irish Re­
publican Army activity.
It's a happy marriage, she says. 
"We’ve bad our ups and downs, 
but everyone has that. He’s very 
agreeable, very entertaining, Of 
course, he gets e x c i t e d  over 
things and sometimes I get the 
backwash of it, I understand It. 
He always says later he’s sorry 
that he has to let off steam."
riiey have no children and 
she’d like some, "But they'd be 
a bit of an inconvenience flying 
around the way we've been doing 
lately,"
She's glad Brendan's on the 
wagon now beeause be feels so 
much better, But maybe they’d
never have met if he had been 
a soberer youth.
CLOSED UP THE PUB
"It was back in the ’40s,” she 
recalls. "I was 17, still a school­
girl, and he was 20 and just out 
of jail, painting a pub. My father 
is also fond of the gargle and 
he met Brendan at the pub., The 
two drank until it closed, then 
father brought him home. I re 
member he didn't seem drunk, 
just quiet."
Did romance blossom then? 
"Oh, he was in Jail for the next 
four or five years. Later we me'; 
again at parties. He took me to 
the races in December. We were 
married In February, 1955, and 
went to Paris on our honey 
moon."
The Hostage was written 
Gaelic in 12 days while they were 
living in Spain’s Balearic Is­
lands. "Brendan hates winters at 
borne.” His play was a London 
success with a year’s run.
under foreign ownership and con 
trol to a major degree; hence the 
greater profits made ixisslble by 
tariff protection would be paid, 
not to Canadians, but to foreign 
investors.
The retirement from active 
hockey of the star goal-scorer o 
Montreal’s "Les Canadieni" 
Maurice "The Rocket" Richard 
recalls a Joke current In Ottawa 
when the Bomarc wag in the 
news. The Hon. Mark Drouln. the 
able and charming Speaker of 
our Senate, was to be fired, so 
that Maurice could replace him.
A French-languaga newspaper 
had predicted that "Le Premier 
Mlnistre, J, Dlefenbaker, veut 
remplacer le Bomarc ipar le 
Rocket.” The pun was based on 
pronunciation of the word “Bo- 
marc’’, which sounds like “Beau 
Mark" or "handsome Mark"— 
which aptly fits our Sneaker.
The present economic dictator 
ship within our political demo­
cracy is flayed In an interesting 
letter just received from a read­
er of this column who lives in 
Quebec City. Mr. Cuthbert Slater 
refers to "the exorbitant unearn' 
ed wage boosts’’ demanded by 
railroad workers, and says that 
)o cannot understand why the 
Canadian government allows the 
railways to be fleeced in this 
manner every year. Many Cana­
dians will agree with Ms further 
resentment that the present 
ower of the leadership of organ- 
Eed labor permits "one man to 
say that no trains shall run In 
Canada, and another to say that 
no ships shall sail.”
■Die CBC iwiouBcer wh« I n ^  
duced theietM.Pi wee blmstU lo  
uofemUltr witk PerUemei»i*r» 
msUeri that he Introduced each 
with the UUe '’The HoooureW* 
prefixed to h|a name.
TOi tWe of dlittneUon le apfAL 
cable only to those M.Pi who 
have been appointed to the cab* 
inat and eworn in • •  meroMra 
of the Privy Council. It a Uf^ 
time honor. In addition, the 
Speaker of the House le aceordiw 
thli title on in  honorary  ̂baile 
for as long ai be remalni lpeak> 
er. ,
In that CBC program, our min­
ster of trade was correctly to* 
troduced ai "The Honourihll 
Gordon Churchill" 5 our former 
health minister was eorrecUy to* 
reduced aa "Tho HonouraMe 
Paul MarUn." But baok-benchera 
of all parties wore likewise but 
noorrecUy addreiied as the 
lonourame", tout auggeiUng to 
such government aupport#ra,ai 
Mrs. Jean Casselman and Ho* 
ward Qrafftey, and even to Op* 
islUon M.Pa auch aa Douglaa 
sher, that promotion to tho 
highest rank In our government 
had come to them.
The mistake perhaps arose 
from the custom whereby M.Ps 
speaking in the House refer to 
another M.P not by name, but as 
"the honourable member for 
(Podunk Corners)". In contrast, 
every member of our Upper 
House or Senate is accorded the 
title "The Honourable".
Stout Log Cabin A  M em orial 
To Gallant N egro  C ow boy
BROOKS, 
log cabin





10 YEARS AO0 
- September, 1930
John Linden, veteran grizzly 
bear hunter shot hi,s fifth grizzly 
of tho .sqason last week, and now 
la In hospital rncovering from a 
fraeturMl log. Aftor shooting the 
'bear. Mr. Linden .stumblod and 
brokd TitFMog and lay in tho opon 
for five dn>s before bolng found 
by another slieopliorder.
Kolownn Golf Club retninod 
tho Horn-Lntta Cup ho|o whon the 
local shotmnkori) downed tho 
IVullcton team Kl-S In tho last 
ludf of tho annual inlor-club 
match.
20 YEARS AGO 
.September, 1910
Alderman 0. L, Jonos, who has 
sorv̂ l̂ at the holn\ of tho UBCM 
for tho past year, was nmdo a 
life member of tho organization 
nt fho convention held In Rovcl- 
stnko.
.90 YKAIIS AGO 
September. 1930
Two nliplimoM are In tho city 
this week making oxhlbltion
Ware with his own hnnds stands of pneumonia 
in nearby Dond Lodge Canyon as 1905, 
a memorlnl to tho Negro cowboy 
who won n wide reputation in Al­
berta on tho strength of his body 
and character.
Wave came In 1883 to the raw 
land that was later to Income 
Alberta, llo was a cowhand with 
a trail herd from the United 
Stutc.s and stayed to become one 
of the toji hands on the Quorn 
Ranch south of Calgary.
N ew  C oncept Seen
L iv ing  S ty le
If  Your "Courior" 
Copy 1$ Missing
Phone y o u r c a rrie r f irs t
Then i f  y o u r C o u rle i Is n o t ’ 
de live red  b y  7 :0 0  p .m .
Phone 
RUDY'S
K e low na  P O  2*4444
A  copy w i l l  be 
despatched to  ‘ 
you  at 
once.
CBC A PPO IN TS M IN ISTERS?
1516 Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation recently carried a 
one-hour program on our House 1 
of Commons. The work of the! 
House was described and com­
mented upon by a number ofi 
M.P.s of all parties.
This special delivery ceirvlei 
Is available nightly between 
7:00 p,m. nni 7i30 p.m.
Vemen Subserilieri 
Telephone M. Worth 
LI 2-75S5
n
in the spring of 
1
"Dad was not tho same man 
after wo lost mother,” Ware’s 
daughter Jnnot recalled In a re­
cent interview to Calgary,
FOUGHT I'REJUDICE
He called himself a ".smoked 
Irishman" and could la\igh If a 
joke was wcll-lntcntionod. But ho 
once threw a man through tho 
window of n Calgary hotel when 
the stranger made n dorogntory 
remark nlKiiit Ware's color.
He dunked n couple of eowboyu 
in a creek for playing a inncticnl 
joko on him: heaved a pinn 
ncroHs tho street for dangling a 
Niuoke In Ills face and rescued his 
dog from an Indian by roping tlic 
thief’!! teopcc and yanking it to 
tho ground, scooping up tho dog 
ns ho went.
Ware began ranching on the 
outskirt.i of Calgary and In 1802 
married Mildred Lewis, comoly 
daughter of a Negro family that 
liad Just moved to town.
'Hie Ware f.imlly attended tho 
Maptliit elnneh in Calgary on
FOUND DEAD
In September of tho samo year 
ho did not return from herding 
cattle. The children wont looking 
for him and found their father’.s 
body where tho horso had thrbwn 
him after .stepping into a gopher 
hole.'
The children were cared for by 
hla wlfe’.s relatives. Janet and 
Mildred never married. One non, 
Wllllnm, was gnsned during the 
h’lrsl World War and died after 
returning to Canada, Two other 
son.s. Bob and Arthur, worked 
for the CPR ns pnrtiir:!. Bob lives 
in Cnlgnry, Arthur in Vnneouver, 
Thin spring tho people who re­
membered Ware m o v e ri the 
cabin he built on his ranch 15 
miles to Dond I/nlge Canyon In 
tho provincial Dlnosnnr Park 
northeast of Brooks. There It was 
restored by tho Brooks Kinsmen 
Club,
By M. MelNTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Dally Courier
LONDON—A building phenom­
enon which has altered tho face 
of England slrico the end of tho 
second world v̂ ar has been the 
creation of new towns to drain 
away the excBs.s 
population from 
tho large indus­
trial c e n t  res, 
and London in 
p a r t i  oular. I 
have V I si t c d 
and Inspected a 
number of these 
new towns, such 
ns B a s i l  don,
Harlow, W e l- 
wyn G a r d e n
City, Stevenage and New Craw­
ley.
.n,;̂  Kita “J tavo I..-,.,
ing some stunts over the e x h i b i - j " " jing
tton grotinds.
40 YEARS AGO 
Hcptemlier. I920
Wood Luke Notes; Mr. Rob- 
town has opened his atore nt 
Occol!. At present ho is sunply- 
tng meat only, but this week ex- 
txjcts, a !«iPS)ly of groceries etc.
so YEARS AO0 
fjcptcmhor, 1919 
At the K«'l<>wna l4icros.sa Club 
bu! uu's.s me.itlng held to th« Flr<!
H.'dl. tho championship team bid 
(ftu well to their gallant captain 
’ Tounny" McQuoen, who has 
tui-n n rock of reliance In many 
l*«t4-tMtU«s during .. the put,
■.‘’iiion. Mr. McQueen teas pre- 'L9 mlh's e.\-t 
ented ssllh a handiom® mantel,first eahin lu 
clock suitably engraved.
DEMVEUEI) IIARY
He wftfl lidlng to the city one 
day whi'ii lu' .-itopped nt a rnn<'l> 
to find II woman alone and In 
tailor. He delivered the bal>y, 
found help for the inolhcr, then 
wont In seareh of her husband 
Ho found him In a Cnlgiu'y an 
hxm.
M’m going to tench you your 
duty to your family," he said. 
With that he t h r a s h  e d him 
.so!indIy.
Misfortune alruek after he de­
ckled to move his wife and five 
children to the hank*; of Iho Red 
I)ccr Hlver nojth of llrwiks nnd 
of Calgniy. The 
built was swept 
I aw ay by the i Ivcr. Mildred died
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My first Impression of thern is 
that they have given . Ihltlsh 
people a new, conception of good 
living, far removed from tho 
crowded tenement a from which 
most of the Inhabitants of the 
new towns have come, 'They 
luvvc provided , living conditions 
which are quite comjiorablc with 
those of working clnss people in 
tho average Canadian city, and 
tlial .spells progre.ss for this 
country.
FREE OF flLUMH 
These now towns provldo tho 
homes with plenty of light nnd 
air. Thoy are entirely free of 
slums or of areas which might 
become slums. No dark satanlo 
ndustrlal mills overshadow them. 
Is tho case In many of tho 
older communities from which 
their residents have come. There 
arc no back alleys that are bo 
yond tl»c reach of the mm. There 
are no rows of ugly, tumble 
down cottages whore Iho chll 
dren, for tho lack of any other 
play space, have to play In tho 
gutter.
riacod alongside many of the 
older Industrlnl eltlos, these now 
towns give striking evidence of 
low far Britain has moved In 
social pliinnlng since tho days 
of the Industrial revolution, and 
Indeed, In the last qiiiiiler of n 
century.
seems to be something iRcktoK 
in them. One resident of a new 
town to whom I spoke put it in 
this way: "This is a fine place, 
3ut It baa no soul.’’
It may bo that there is too 
much regimentation in the new 
towns to be readily acceptable 
to the British mind. In many 
ways these towns are a .sort of 
artificial creation. They have 
zones for this and zones for that, 
nnd many restrictions as to what 
can and can not bo dona in any 
given area. In the older and very 
much unplanned towns, the but­
cher, the baker nnd tho candle 
stick maker just Jogged along 
together, .  ,
’fhla, in spite of lack of plan 
nlng and the faults which can 
accrue from that, did make for 
nelghborllnesH. Such a town was 
a warm living thing to which 
people felt that tltey and their 
neighbors belonged.
T n E M O S T H C lI IN S T H lN C  
T l IA IE T O I lA P P E K D  
T O A H E A H A I I ) l
BOMEtllING LACKING
In spile of all the nmi'nltk'! 
with wlilch the rosldont.'! of th e ' 
new towns are provided, there |
BIBLE BRIEF
My Bon, if you rcrrlvo 
worila . . .—Troverha 2 :1.
Itciid the Holy Scrlplurcs and' 
receive Its lui'fiig" with idl' 
rciidinesr, with reverential faith.', 
acknowledging llfi miltioitty liti 
your life,
ih. I
r f iO M  EVERY A N G LE ... 
S U M M E R , T R IM M E R ... 
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BVBQI.A8B HBABINO AiO*
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CITY OF KaO W NA
LIST OF ELECTORS
N o tice  ia hereby given th a t the annual lis t o f  e lectors fo r  the C ity  o f  Ke low na 
is being com piled .
T h e  fo llo w in g  arc q u a lif ie d  to  have th e ir  names entered on  the  lis t o f  
electors:
1 . (a) As "Owner-Eloctora", British subjects of the full ago, of twenty-ono yoars who
and corporations which ore owners of real property within tho City of Kelowna.
(b) As "ne.«iidont-Eloctors", British subjects of tho full age of twenty-one ycnr.s who 
are resident and have resided continuously for not loss than six months within 
the City of Kelowna immediately prior to the submission of the declaration 
provided for in Boctlon 33 of the "Municipal Act", and whoso names are not 
entered on tho list as owner-electors.
(c) As "Tonent-Electors’’, British subjects of tho full age of twenty-one yeavx 
who nnd corporntlons which are nnd have boon continuously for not loss 
than six months immediately prior to tho submission of the declaration pro­
vided for in Section 33 of the "Munlolpal Act" tenants in occupation of real 
property within the City of Kelowna, and whoso names or tho names of which 
me not entered on tho list ns owner-electors or resident-electors.
2. T lie  naipo o f a c o rp o ra tio n  .shall no t be entered on the lis t o f e lectors unicss 
tjio ro  is on  f ile  w ith  the C ity  C le rk  a w ritten  nu thorlz iU ion  nam ing some person 
o f t lic  fu l l  ago o f tw cn ly -on c  years w ho  is a H r lt is h  subject to  be its  agent to vote 
on h c lia lf  o f such co rpo ra tion . Sueli au tho riza tion  Nhnll he file d  w ith  the C lerk  n o t 
la te r than  tho th ir t ie th  day o f wSeptember In the  year in  w h ich  t l ic  lis t Is to  bo 
ce rtified , and reinaiiiH  in  fo rce  u n t il revoked o r  replaced by  the corpora tion ,
3. T |ib  name o f tho rcs id cn t-c lcc io r o r tonan t-c lcc to r shall no t he entered on  
the lis t o f electors unless suc li person causes to  bo de live red  to  the C ity  C le rk  
du ring  the m onth o f A ugust o r  September, a s ta tu to ry  dcc la ra llon  in tho presenhed 
fo rm , w h ic li dec la ra tion  m ust he delivered w ith in  one week o f tho date thereof 
and before  five  o ’c lock  in  t lio  a fte rnoon on t lic  t l i l r t ic t l i  day o f Scptonibor, o r  
where such n iin ics appears on  the 1959-1960 l is t  o f electors the fo rm  o f  con fir ina * 
lio n  o f q u a lif ic a tio n  w h ich  has been m ailed to  s iic li e lecto r Is re tu rned  to  the C ity  
C le rk , d u ly  com pleted, before five  o 'c lock  in  the a fte rnoon on tho t l i i r t io t l i  day o f 
Soptomber. I 'o rm s  o f the said s ta tu to ry  decla ra tions may be ob ta ined from  tho 
C ity  C le rk .
T o  Sum m arize:
1. Tho nnmos of ownor-oloctors, with tho oxcoptlon of corporations, aro ontored on 
tho list of clcctoi'H from Information nvallublo In the municliml offices,
A corporation must flic with the City Clerk a written lujthorlzntlon naming soino 
person of Uie full ago of twenty-one years, who In a Hrltlsh subjocl, to be Its 
agent to voto on bohnif of such cori>orntloii,
Every imrnon who Is not the owiu-r of land or land and Improvomentfi In tin} 
Cllv of Kelowna, who is a Itrltlsli subject. Is of the full age of twenly-oilo years 
and has reslfled In the City of Kelowna continuously for six monlhs prior to tho 
(lalo of the (leclnrallon can have his or her name onlored nii the list «.f eleetorB 
by dnllverlng to tlio (Jlty Clerk, during the month of August or Seplumher, the 
Ktatutorv decliirallon prosnrlbeil for a tenant-eloctor or resldenl-o odor. Such 
Declnrnllnn must be dollvored to Iho City Clerk bcf'ire five o clock In the aftoi- 
noon on the thblh-th day of Keptc-mher nnd within ono week of tho dale of same,
'llTc name of a lenrinl-olodnr or resldenl-cloctor appearing 
llKiO) list of electors will bo inserted on the list of eleetors for 10(10-1IK I which Is 
now helng prepared, provided such eh-etor returns to tho City Cl. rk before flvo 
o’clock in the afb'rnoon on the Ihhtleth day of Hoptomhor tho form (>f conflrmn- 
Hon of (iimllflcatlon, which has been mailed to such tileclur, but not ollierwlse. 
Declnrittlon forms are available at tins office of tho City Clerk nnd tho Declara­




.lA M F .S  l I l in S O N ,
City Clerk.
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wiU, though it Is believed she 
'now is seriousl)’ trying to find 
(Out whether Coivun<Mtwe«lth com- 
; mitments c*n be reconciled with 
Ih iUsh membership in the Com- 
‘ mou Matkel.
j Tiio lutrtective stance \dsiting 
ministers have adopted around 
;the shrine of imperial preference
LONDON <CPt — Like a dy-rallym g in spinied defence of Younger members are warning Ing took place Tuesday at the ttcral;.'A fter lo«g*^hesltatltMi, toe 
nasty defending its familv heir- the piiucliUe of iiu[ierlal prefer- Britain, the head of the house, opening session of toe two-i!ay tnitish government hai seemed 
looms, the Commonwealth U ences. that any substantial dismantling meeiing of Commonwealth li- to  look more kindly on Eurooe
of the preferential trading sys- nance ministers, held In lumeas- ^Vv^^l,aI>ers have argued that 
tern may jeopardire their com- ter house. , Common wealth tariffs no longer
meicial interests. If it does, n a rK  r H im m ii i f  lha%e much meaning,
might have to retaliate. , vHlJRtTllLL ^  along come the oversea*' Finance Minister Arnold Nord-' overseas
C o m m o n w e a lth  P re fe re n c e s  
In T ra d e  S tro n g ly  D e fe n d e d
B.C. ROUNDUP Trade Minister Cordon Churc-
hUl said txilitely but firmly ihan^^^urchiiri*^*'* antique furniture. Just at a
such -pressurc.s- might drive C e ^ o r  a id ^ f
South Africa Australia i. >*’«» "e re  prepared to consign It
'delegates to admire the sheen on
GOOD SIGN
VlCTOniA (CPI -D r .  G. F.
SerP L Y  SHORT
VANCOUVER (CP) -
k *■





Have Gravel Will Travel
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  FILL 
•  BUUJX)Z1NQ
HILLTOP
SAND u d  GRAVEL
P h .; D ays  4 m i l .  R ea. S-34M
NEVER TOO OLD
Maurice Chevalier, celebrat- i flowers and kisses from two 1 Girls”  is a favorite with Jojo
Ing his 72nd birthday at his young adm irers. The French de la Chapelle, left, anti Bri-
villa a t Marne-la-Coquette on stage and screen star, who gitte Vais, both four,
the French Riviera, receives once popularized t h e  song —(AP Wirephoto.)
I “Thank Heaven For Little
London, Ont., Mall May Set 
Pattern fo r Urban Renewal
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — Newly- which financed the $11,000,000 for 
opened Wellington Square is an i construction. It is adjacent to 
$11,000,000 seif - enclosed. shop-1 downtown Duhdas Street, 
ping mall in the heart of London! William Zeckendorf of New 
that its builders say may set a | York, the company’s president 
pattern for urban renewal in who opened the mall, said the 
many communities. j plaza would “help end the bUght
A six-acre complex of stores, that has seized the core of so
specialty shops and a supermar­
ket flanked by a large department 
store and an 850-car parking lot, 
the mall differs from others in 
that it is all indoors.
A concourse runs through the 
heart of the square and huge 
ground-floor windows slide back 
during shopping hours, giving 
customers access to the stores, 
most of them reachable only 
from inside the mall.
With the addition of floors and 
basements, the square will in­
clude, by the fall, 40 shops to 
accommodate 15,000 shoppers. 
Service operations, concentrated 
In the basement concourse, will 
include a restaurant, barbershop, 
real estate office, shoe clinic and 
tailor.
many cities on this continent.”
growth of central downtown Lon­
don and give strength to the 
heart without , loss at the ex­
trem ities.”
The entire complex is heated 
by a  central steam-heating plant. 
Warm air is blown in near the 
ceiling just inside the doors and 
return  air is drawn off a t floor 
lever for reheating by a coil sys­
tem .
A fire protection system is de­
signed to detect the first signs 
of smoke and automatically open 
vents to avoid buildup of gas 
pressure in§ide the mall. I t also 
sets off an alarm  and signals the
“This project will ensure the fire department.
"O ld Dogs Can Learn New 




are better je t pilots, but older 
men are safer car drivers, it is 
indicated in studies made by Dr. 
R. G. Fraser, psychology profes­
sor of the University of British 
Columbia.
A man of 60, 70 or even 80, in 
some skills can have a mind as 
valuable as that of a man 25 or 
30, he said In an Interview on his 
I investigations into the relation- 
arc ship of age and intelligence.
controlled by a gigantic air-con- 
dlttoning .sy.stcni with the cooling 
capacity of 40,000 refrigerators.
Occupying more than half the 
square’s space is a five - floor 
Enton’.s department .store. Each 
floor Is as big as a football field. 
The store cost $5,000,000 and Is 
adjacent to a two-level garage 
that Is almost fully automatic in 
its operation.
Artificial light In the concourse 
is supplemented by natural light
“ Old dogs can learn new tricks, 
but It takes longer. General be­
lief that memory and intelligence 
reach their |>cnk In early adult 
years and decline in middle age 
Is not entirely untrue. But some 
elements of memory and intelli­
gence improve with age."
One of his flr.st jobs at the uni­
versity will be to make tests to 
pinpoint these elements. A brain 
of 60 has fewer cells to work 
with than a 30-year-old brain.
than younger ones. ’That’s why a 
je t flier should be no more than 
35, younger preferably. But an 
old person makes a better ear 
driver.
"He may not react quite as ra ­
pidly, but he’ll be more aware, 
more ready to wait till he gets a 
situation sized up.”
TEA AT JAIL
LONDON (CP) — Prisoners in 
British jails soon will be able to 
entertain relatives and friends to 
tea parties on visiting days. Tlie 
prison commission says many 
visitors arrive hungry after long 
hours of travel.
filtering tl\rmigh windows run­
ning the full lengtli of the mall ON PERSON
cverltcnd, I “ But intelligence depends on
'riiere Is a four - bed hospital 1*“  ̂ individual .so it’s difficult to 
with a doctor and registered limit. All these testa are
nurse on call, made with alm c-average people
ENSURE GROWTH
Tlu' srpiare is built on an aban­
doned factory site Ixniglit four 
years ago for $7,’i(),00<) l)y Webl) 
and Knapp (Can dal I.imlted
to begin wltli 
“ If you start out with a good 
brain npd keep developing it. you 
could go on to many skills, learn­
ing until senility seta in.
"Older people react differently
PR A IR IE  BRIEFS
IIUTTEimT: I'l.AN
ROWI.EY. Alta. UT'i Iliittcr-i 
Itcs la this ai'('a o( «'ast-ccplral, 
Alberta Wednesday aaa(amee(t 
plan.s for the estalillshmeat of t\vo| 
new colonies in the area, T li e 
brethren have api>lied to tl\o eoip- 
munnl p r o p e r t i e s  Ixianl in 
Edmonton for tl»e right to pm- 
eha.se land to set up th«> eolonit's,
NEXT MEETING
EDMONTON iCIM , T h e  
United I'hureh o( Canada will 
hold its i’Ulh gi'ueial eounell tn 
1 oiuliU), Oat., hi 10(0. U was 
deeh'ed heie Wednesday,
NC IIOOI. HI S ( HASH
S l’A.NDAltn, Alla >C10 
men was kllleil and 13 m-Iuh)! 
ehlU.ren were sh.iki'n up \vl\ca a 
ear and a seluHil has met head- 
on on top of a hill near here 
Wcdne.sday,
NEED TRAINING
EDMONl-ON (Cl>) - Seventv- 
five |HT e< nt of the bliiul In Can- 
atl.i could Ivecorne liulependent 
witidl* one geneiatioii if m e n  the 
pioi»er training, K It Powell of 
llegina, ludlon.d seeretaiy of the 
Canadian Eedetutl.m of the 
Blind, said here Wedtie.sday.
CANADIAN PIPE
CAl.GARY (CP) ~.I. R o .sa  Lc 
Mesurier, of Dominion Sccurltle.s 
Coil), l td . ,  said Wednesday a 
liroposcd $2,5,000,000, pliiellne 
I system to gather natural gn.s by 
iprtKlnets In Allrerla can lie ndc 
quately financed In Canada.
GOOD IIAUVEilT
( WINNIPEG (CP) -cnie Mnnl- 
)o)ia agr)eiiltuie de|)arlment said 
Weilnesdav in a farm eonditloii 
I einn t Dial hat ve.sting thla season 
generaPy wa.s e n  f r i e d  o u t  
)u (airly good weatlier titouglt 
■liowi'is In some parts slowed 
coinlilttliig and eansed grain to 
■iptonl in the .swath,
s i.w 'A G E  m i ;e t  
I ItlsGINA U’P ' -'nte iinnnal 
jeonveitllon of the Western Can- 
|adn Water and Sewage Confer­
ence oia-as hero tiglay.
AID PACTS
BANFF, Alta,, )CP) -Mutual 
aid pael-i fo n>e<'t emi'ig»-nev 
MluatloiiN In "lilgit lu /a rd ” 
indn.stiles heie teeommended 
liere Wedne-dav In' C,, ft. Austin, 
area .safety repre.M-nUUve of 
Slu’ll Oil Company of CaiUHln,
M ':A
I
to i t ...
S ( ) 1 I K  ) 1 0
l i k e  i l !
* More jlavoiir, 
more sotisjaction! 
more life,
Tll.VFh WHY 11 ,M ,\N.\ | l \ ,S ll l> rs i. l. l. l.N t ,  111,1,|i
" M A O n  
B LA C K  LA lU 'i
Thit ndvcflltcmorU u no* publiihed or displayed by the liquor 
Conhol Boatd or by the Government ol Orilitlt Columbia




Canada more firmly into the C y s llkelv 
V e e r  the .4 ™  to e
Amvot deoutv health minister blood donors and more elective r - a T h e  strength of Commonwealth Ainyoi, aepury neaun m im sicr,,otooa aonors ana more tteem e  Canada and Ceylon, South Africa opuosition will almost certainly
says because no new cases of operations have resulted In a and New Zealand, to bang the halt in its tracks any movement
IjoHo have been reixirted In the shortage at the Vancouver conference table and make plain by Britain to join the Eurojiean
province in the last three d a v s , i ^ ' ' f ? ‘ Cross that they are thoroughly aroused Common Market, a six-nation
orosoects look “encour aei n^’ ‘ United economic entente who.se econ-prosi>eas took encouraging, gency operations were involved. Kingdom may tighten its trade dm ic effects are just beginning
He said it was t ^  early yet to .several elective oireratlons had ̂ links with Euroi>e, ’Tliey have to be felt, 
sav whether the ireak was o v e r . ^  po.stponed. Tlie Red Cro.-..s, said they feel this will almost' ’I'he protesting mini.stcrs were 
So far there have been 145 cases I s u p p l i e . s  blood free to ho.-(- certainly damage Commonwealth talking about lyviiotheticuV situu- 
re.xrrted incl.idinc 10 d e a th s  I c r m M  at the Ot- tioi.s that would a rb e  if Britain,
1959 S e  were OTawa conference of 1932. took certain actions in Europe.
rS i- tc d  by Scpt!^29 ^  ,positive._______________________ I The unexpectedly plain speak-.There is no sure sign that she
BODY RECOVERED
CHILLIWACK (CP) -T ire  body 
of two-year-old Merle David Wil­
liam, one of two children drowned 
Sept. 5 when a family dugout 
capsized in the Fraser, was re­
covered here Wednesday. ’The 
body of three-month old Gloria 
William still was missing. Their 
parent.s and two other children 
reached safety.
SERVICE TO IMPROVE
TRAIL (CP) —School bus ser­
vice win improve before the end 
of the week, transportation chair­
man Frank Beinder said Wed­
nesday. Parents complained that 
some students had to wait as 
much a.'i an hour for their buses.
Mr. Beinder said the main pro­
blem was organization and this 
would be overcome.
VICTIM DIES ‘
VANCOUVER (CP) - J a m e s  
L. Evans, 37, of Port Moody, 
died in hospital here Wednesday 
from burns suffered In a gas­
oline explosion at a logging camp 
at Butte Inlet 10 days ago. Mr.
Evans, a partner in Spence Log­
ging Company, suffered burns to 
80 per cent of his body.
BOAT OPERATOR FINED
VANCOUVER (CP) -D onald  
Malcolm, operator of a speedboat 
which travelled in an area re­
served for swimmers at Kitsllano 
beach here, was fined $50 in 
police court Wednesday, a life­
guard renorted the incident. Mal­
colm told the court he came 
within 35 feet of the shore be 
cause he thought he saw a swim­
mer in trouble.
ACTION THREATENED
’TRAIL (CP) —City council here 
will appeal to the board of trans­
port commissioners if the CPR 
does not produce terms of agree 
ment for removal of track from 
downtown Trail. Acting-Mayor 
F. E. DeVito said council’s pâ  
tience "is exhausted.”
MUST EXPAND
NELSON (CP) -T h e  City of 
Nelson must expand or it will get 
into economic trouble. This was 
the finding of a report of com­
munity planning experts to city 
council. Dr. Peter Oberlander, 
head of the planners, said the 
longer expansion was delayed, the 
more it would cost.
FASTER METHOD -
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Rev 
Wayne MacKenzle, who for two 
years was skipper of the United 
Church mission boat Robert C 
Scott, will cover his big parish 
around Alert Bay, on Vancouver 
Island, in a small plane. He 
learned to fly this summer.
LIGH’HNG PLAN
VICTORIA (CP) -  City council 
public works committee adopted 
in principle Tuesday a $350,000 
proposal to modernize the down 
town street lighting system. The 
plan would replace old cluster 
lamps with mercury vapor units 
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1 Free replacement of 
any lost anti-freeze
2 No freeze, no rust, 
no failure
The increoHcd uho of aluminum in 
automotive engincH makoH extra de- 
manda on an anti-freeze. 'I'hat’a why 
the fact that “ Pre.Htone” Anti-l'V(‘ez(‘ 
j'ivea you extrn jirotection i.s vitally 
im p o r ta n t  to you. ” Prc .slone” 
Anti-Freeze doo.s more tlian I'ive you 
.superior freeze-up protect ion. Its 
exclusive Maj'iietic l'’ilm protects all 
the metal parts of your car’s coolintt  ̂
system against costly corrosion and 
acid contamination.
Originators of the tirsL ‘no freeze, no 
boil away, no failure’ anti-frjcezo 
guarantee, the makers of “ Prestono*' 
Anti-Freeze now offi-r an extra guar­
antee t hat could save you upto$I0,00 
this winter. 'The extra guarantee: a 
Free retill of any ant i-freeze lost du(5 
to any mechanical leakage between 
installation and Apr. 1, 1 fid I , provided 
a ‘fresh till’o f  l'restonf;" Anti-Freezo 
was in.stalled by a service .station or 
garage, which must liave checked 
and okayed the cooling system.
T h o ro 'r . T w ice  th e  R e a s o n  fo r B iiyino " P r e s t o n e "  A n ti-F re o ;o  th is  S e a s o n
}'f r it,,' r“ t <■,If /•/(/*’* of f h It iff ffifir A 4.
U N IO N  C A R B I D E  C A N A D A  L I M I T E D  
C onsum er Products D ivision
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
LAKEVIEW H E lG irra  — Tbt 
l^kevtew Heights Women’* lo*
Wtaflelid »pe«t thl* week »t the 'on  Tuesday, October I  »t the WI 
hwne oi their eon end daughter-fiiau. 
iBhlew Mr. end &Lr». W. H. Reed
f «wi lemlly.
At le»t week’* Teen Town 
stitute will be having their ftr*t| metUiig In the Wl hall with 
home baking «al*| Mayor Tommy Dlckaon preaidpackinghouse ___  ____ _ ___, .
of the season, a t the Westbank (lag. a w te  of thank* we* tender- 
Orchards packinghouse at nooo 
on Friday, September 23.
r.AUE i
Patients In Kelowna General 
Hospital thl* week were Jacqula 
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. TlitlKS-. SEPT. Z t ,  lH « ,creese. a paUent for a short
I  stay with concuiilon and Mr*1 Malcolm Greenwood.
Mr*. N. Dickey from Banff, la 
tpeading a few day* a t  the home 
of her daughter. Mr*. Stanley
Thornbcr.
HITHER A N D  Y O N  n
Four bear* have been reported 
ed to the *upervlsor* for the pad  seen by several p e i^ e  In the 
seatoo, Mr. and Mr*. Chester vicinity of Boucheri# Mountain 
Johnaon. on behalf of all the recenliy, Roy Sandberg *aw 
Teen Town member*. Mr. and!them week In the field ©a 
Mr*. Johnson have been present his property, 
a t almost all the m eetlnis and
Miss Kale Neale of Pontytrldd. 
I’ales, who is spending a long
........... .... . *""" . .................... . . .."""~ i vacation with her brother Bill
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . McKenzielMrs. Michael Hall will be inter- hi* family, has re-
and her sister and brother-in-law * ested to hear that they ha\e|(^fQ f^ from West Vancouver
H g
social events that the Laaeview 
Teen Town ha* held so far. The 
next meeting to which prospec­
tive members are invited will be
There will be a Teen Town| 
dance at Lake view Height* WI 
hall Saturday evening from H I
o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. J . M 
are visiting her from Mwadui, 
Tanganyika, British East Africa, 
have rkurned  to Kelowna from 
a short holiday in Prince George 
where Mr. McKenzie Joined tliem 
for a  few days.
Leaving last week for Vancou­
ver to resume their studies at
Currie who moved to their new home a t . here she spent three weeks with 
2225 Vesta Street in the Echo Neale’s brother-in-law and
Park Area. Los Angeles with [sister Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pear- 
their two children Debbie and:son. .
David. Mr. Hall is now office
manager for the Smitty Muffler 
Corporation of California.
Mr. William Clow, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson E, Clow of Kel
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Reed of
PKOUD OBJECT
OWEN SOUND. Ont. (CPI- 
Starting little more than a year IVC4 fcU gg-iiuaiic aaava* ..iswvatvi.*  ̂ ____ a.yi.€a* uawv ssiwgv wawss «
UBC were George and Donaldjowna. is now working as engineer.^ 1850 British - built
Ferguson, sons of Mr. and Mrs. for the Weiser I ^ k  Company 2i.ye«r-ol(^ Peter Gamble
•  and is living In Downey, Cali- . '  ------- -J . A. Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fort of 
Victoria are enjoying a holiday 
in Kelowna after a motor trip to 
Seattle. Wenatchee and other 
U.S. points. They arc staying at 
the Franklin Motel.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Turk, 
former Kelownlans who are liv­
ing In Prince Rupert at present, 
have recently enjoyed a holiday 
In Kelowna visiting their fami­
lies. Mr. Turk is with the Interior 
Construction Company at Prince 
Rupert.




Mr. Donald McKenzie has been 
home \dsltlng hi  ̂ parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. McKenzie from 
Vancouver where he is a pilot 
for the Okanagan Helicopter Co
Friends of Mrs. Stanley Thomp­
son will be sorry to hear of the 
recent death of her only sister, 
Mrs. Mary Barton of Blydbeville, 
Arkansas. Mrs. Barton, who was 
the daughter of Mrs. E. Burge 
and the late Mr. Burge of Arm­
strong, was born In ^m m erse t- 
shire, England, and came to Can­
ada at the age of sixteen.
now has completed construction I 
of his own sports car. It Is a kiw.| 
two-seater open sports coupe with | 
a rebuilt motor.
WOMEN’S RIGHTS 
M argaret B r e n t ,  a pioneer! 
fighter for women's rights who! 
died in 1670. was the first woman 
to hold title to land In Maryland.
The visible portion of an Ice-j 
berg Is only about one-ninth of| 
the berg's total weight.
Public Health Nurse Has 
Unusual Duties In Yukon
FASHION COMMENTATOR
" i ”' '  ' i”\ ,  What would be unusual else-
c sa' ,, ^  p  where becomee almost common-
' place for a public health nurse
in the Yukon.
Kathleen Dufton, a native of 
Radvllle, Sask., who recently 
completed a tour of' duty in this 
area, had to travel as much as 
600 mUes to care for some 3,000 
people in her charge.
When she visited Felly River, 
the only town in the district with­
out a doctor, the hotel owner 
cleared out the beer parlor and 
turned it over to her for a clinic, 
j During the spring breakup,
V .,c ,u v a r  ProM nea F . ,M o a , th .  o r o S I f i U ”  Wa” '̂ lh a
? a 7 S  Oi F a a b l o j .0  K « e ,  Cin-
SALLY'S SALLIES
tor*arthe"Fashlon Show sponsor-1 two professional models from [Wise, Kelowna, 
cd by the Women’s Auxiliary to I Vancouver and there will also be
families stricken with influenza.
O ld  B ib leC o llec tion |j i s ™ g  
O n Show A t Fall Fair
place a t the Memorial Arena on
MEETING MEMOS
The Social Credit Constituency 
Convention meeting will be held 
a t the Board of Trade Room, 234 
Mill Street, on October 3 a t 8 
p.m. All members are urged to 
attend.
A home cooking sale under the 
auspices of the Society for P re­
vention of Cruelty to Animals will 
be held in the S and S TV Centre 
on Saturday, September 24 at 11 
a.m.
Please keep the date of C)cto- 
ber 19 open for the Anglican 
Women’s Auxiliary rummage 
calc in the Parish Hall.
An interesting booth a t the i September 22, 23, 24, will be that 
Rotary Fall Fair which will take of the Seventh-day Adventist
Churches. The display will be 
divided into two sections, one of 
which will be an exhibition of 
Bibles. There will be old Bibles 
and new, large and small, bibles 
written in foreign languages and 
translations, Bibles from such 
places as Estonia, Roumania, 
Germany, Russia. France and 
the Ukraine. Many of these Bibles 
are Illustrated and some are ex­
quisitely decorated in the olden 
manner. In fact there is one old 
Lutheran Bible which dates back 
before the publishing of the King 
Jam es version.
The other section of the booth 
will be set up as a theatre, and 
by request, the film ’ “ One in 
Twenty Thousand” will be shown 
again this year. Tliis picture is 
in story form, and shows an ac­
tual cancer operation taking 
place. It has been exhibited be­
fore the legislature, and shown 
before many clubs by a Victoria 
doctor. The second picture will 
be a documentary film “Cancer 
by Carton.” The pictures will bo 
shown throughout the day and 
evening on the hour.
Uss nourlshmint volu* w ill • * •  
cap* In cooking If  you cut corral* 
and olh*r long vtgotobl** l*nslh> 
zolh*f than cio*swI**w
COLD WEATHER GEAR
Most of the time Miss Dufton 
travelled alone, a d v i s i n g  the 
RCMP when she expected to a r­
rive a t her destination. If she 
was late, someone was ready to 
set out to m eet her.
Northern Health Services sup­
plied her with a car equipped 
with a sleeping bag, axe, tow 
chains, matches and emergency 
rations.
“The coldest I have ever driven 
in was 52 below,” she said. “ I 
wouldn’t s ta rt out in such a 
temperature. It so happens the 
cold spell set in while I was out 
so I kept moving.”
Communities she covered in­
cluded the mining towns and
camps at Elsa Keno, Mayo Gran­
ville and riverside settlements 
such as Stewart Crossing and 
Pelly River.
Twice a month she held a well- 
baby clinic in Dawson City, a t­
tending as many as 70 youngsters 
in an afternoon. The last special 
campaign <for adult polio inocula­
tion brought out 136 Dawson res­
idents and just about completed 
the program here.
'Everyone is so health-consci­
ous in the area,” she said. “ In­
dian mothers are as anxious as 
white to protect their children 
and will make every effort to 
bring them in for their immuni­
zation.”
In addition to nursing. Miss 
Dufton could often be seen trav­
elling around to round up clothes 
for Indian children, arranging 
for foster homes for youngsters.
A graduate of St. Paul’s Hos­
pital, Vancouver, Miss Dufton 
took her public health nurse 
training at the University of Brit­
ish Columbia, For more than a 
year she nursed at Leahi Hospital 
in Honolulu and in 1956 went to 
Norman Wells, N.W.T., as an in­
dustrial nurse.
Urn
'X a t  m o g ive  y o u  a  lu a o n , 




(hit 0N I2C  erajiorafed m iU  processed in  R C » u t t o s
So Much to S e e . . .  Such Great Savings
Our Famous Annual
Fall SUNSET Sale
T h e  va lue  event you  have been w a itin g  fo r  is  n o w  on  . . .  M e  «& M e ’s p o p u la r m oney- 
saving fa l l  Sunset Sale. G ig a n tic  reductions on q u a lity  appliances, ha rdw are , ch inaw arc, 
g iftw a re , etc. Shop e a rly  f o r  best selection.
O pen F r id a y  and  S a turday u n t i l  9  p .m . fo r  Y o u r  Convenience
ANCIENT REMEDY
Remedies based on rose petals 
and rose leaves were used for 
various a i l  m e n t  s in ancient| 
times.
METROPOLITAN STORES
Opm FRI. - SAT. 'til 9 pjn. at SHOPS CAPRI
5 3  P IE C E  S E M I P O R C E L A IN
DINNERWARE SET
Service fo r  8 —  O ld  E n g lish  Scene deco ra tion . 
Pastel B ro w n , Y e llo w , B lu e , G reen and R ed  deco r­
a tio n  o n  W h ite  backg round . U nderg lazed sem i­
po rce la in  in  the new  w an ted  coupe shape. Set 
consists o f  8 each, cups, saucers, b read and b u tte r 
p lates, d inne r plates, f ru its  and la rge  cereal o r  
soups; 1 each: p la tte r, 
open vegetable, covered 
sugar b o w l and cream  
jug . E x tra  Special, Set
m u vwt& i
1188
A C C O R D IO N
CLOTHES DRIER
Fold up full size drier. Nicely 
made, smoothly finished. 47” 




The German actress - manager 
Karollne Neubor, who died in 
1758, was a strolling player be 
fore she acquired her own com­
pany.
f
If you boka a t hom ej try  those 
tender, puffy brniderl rolls-  
with the sophisticnte<i iiocont of 
tonstud seeds. Try them 
soon! And for finest 






Y o u r  cho ice  o f  fu l l  le ng th  fo r  genera l use o r cafe type  
fo r  k itch e n . W e have hundreds to  choose fro m  in  p la in  
shades and patterns. A l l  arc co lo rfas t and sun-p ro o fed  
fo r  du rab le  wear. P o lyethylene-w rapped. " J T  " " j r  
Va lues to  1.98. /  /  f '
Save to d a y ! .................................................. p t* m m ^
Special Purchase!
ORIENTAL RUGS
The p o p u la r E l B a tta  M e d a llio n  Design ava ilab le  in  r ic h  
w ine o r  green. T hree  sizes to choose fro m  ut th is  upccial 
savings p rice !
4’ X 6’ 6’ X 9’ 9 ’ X 12’
1 0 ^ 5  2 5 ^ 5  4 9 ^ 5
A D J U S T A B L E
IRONING BOARD TABLE
P erfo ra ted  steel top  iro n in g  tab le  p rov ides 
ven tila ted  iron ing  surface. 12 easy he igh t 
adjustm ents 24  to  36  inches pe rm its  com - 
fo rt- lc v c l iron ing  ~  s it t in g  o r  standing. 
Iro n in g  tab le  fin ished  in  beige w ith  tan 
ru b be r-tipped  legs th a t w i l l  n o t s lip  o r  
m a r floo rs . " f  '7 '7
E x tra  Special, each ....................... #  • #  #
P L A S T IC
STORM W INDO W  SETS
C om ple te  w ith  fra m in g  s trips and tacks. 
Size 36  X 72 inches. Easy to  ins ta ll. W in d -  
p ro o f, w a ter p ro o f and c ra ck -p ro o f. E co n ­
o m ica l fue l-saving and reusable. O O * *
E x tra  Special, set ..............................X i v v
4  Sets 88(f
BATHROOM SCALE
Performance-proved accur­
acy. Easy-clean Vinyl plat­
form. Exceptional dura­
bility, tip proof design. Per- 
manized baked-on enamel 
finish. Powerful magnifying 
lens, largo numerals. 
Special, A ’I f
each ......................... '
M E T A L
d e s k  l a m p
New stylo reflector with 
convenient switch. Stand is 
flexible and can be placed 
in any position. Bronze and




ing 6-lnch long glass vial; 
white scale. Adjustable, de­
tachable bracket for case 
of Installation.
Special, each .. 79c
R IC H  S I I D
1 .  Scold 
Vk c. m ilk  
Cool lo lukewarm.
2 *  Mtonflme, mooiure Info 
•moll bowl
’A  e. lu ka w o rm  w o fa r
Stir In
1 l ip .  g ronulo lad  sugar 
Sprlnhl* with contanti of
1 a n v a lo p *
F la lic h m a n n ’a A c llv a  
Dry Yao.l
let iland 10 mini, THEN »tlr 
well.
3 *  Cream 
V i c. butter or S lu *
Bonnet M orgorlna  
Gradually blend In
Va c. g ran u la ted  sugar 
iV i  t tp * .  .a l t
Add ond baol In, on* at o 
lima,
2  aOB*
1 • 0 0  w h it *
Stir In dUiolvad yaoit, Ktka- 
worm milk and
2  c. onca-tM tad  
a ll-p u rp o ta  Haur
Baol until .mooth ond aioitlc. 
Work In on additional 
a lA  «. (a b o u t) onca- 
elftad alt-purpa*a flaur
t | *  Turn out on (lo u ra d
b oard ,' '■ml until imooth ond
B R A I D S
olorlle. Place In greoted bowl. 
Greoie lop. Cover. Let rlio 
in warm place, free from 
draft, until doubled In bulk—  
about 1 ’A  hr».
5 .  Punch down dough. Turn 
out on floured board) knead 
until rmoolh. Divide Into 2 
equal porlloni. Shape Into 
•olli 9 ' long) cut Into 9 ilicai. 
Divide ooch rlico Into 3 plocoi) 
roll each piece info a 5* rope. 
Braid 3 ropei together to 
moke each bun) real endi. 
Arrange, well apart, on greai- 
ed cookie ihooli. G reaie topi. 
Cover with towel, lot rlio un­
til doubled— obouf 40  mini. 
Druih with a miirluro of 1 egg 
yolk ond I (bip. water) 
iptinkle with Corawoy, poppy 
or leiome loedi. Boko In mod, 
hot oven, 375", I 2 lo 15 mini. 
YIeldi I '/] dozen bruldi.
83c
I 'o r  R n lny  D ays!
PLAID UMBRELLAS
W ith  colourful plastic handles.
Special! O nly  ...........................
KIDDIES' COMIC BOOKS .  .
Jo lt L o t  I ’ lirc liu sc !
COSTUME JEWELLERY
M any different designs and  .shades in 
g lam orous necklaces and earrings for those 
^pecial occasions, O uanti-  Q  
ties limited. 17(‘ c a .......  O f o r H / C
F o r C o ld ish  N lg h ts l
INFANTS' SLEEPERS
Fleece-lined cosiness in  sizes 
1, 2, 3. O n ly  .......................... 1.19
Special 6  fo r 29c
(.iia ra n tce d !
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
By M aco  and  Spica, these 6 - trans is to r  
radios are g u aran teed  for a full year. 
C om ple te  with lea ther  case and  A Q  Q T  
earphones .  Special! Only .... . .A # *  #  J
Special! Q U A L IT Y  PAINTS
L A T E X  B A S E
The Plcn.sant, InoxpcuKlvc, Easy Way to Decorate. 
The Ideal choice for the jxtrfcct Job on bedroom or 
living room walla. Eaay to apply, quick drying and 
It leavea a amoolh aatln flnUh you will bo proud of. 
Chooao from colora and while. SPECIAL




H IG H  G IX )S S  E N A M E L
An excellent quality White Enamel that i« en»y to 
apply and dries in 4 hours. Ideal for kitchen or bath­
room walls and wowlwork, toys, lawn furniture, etc.
White only. 1 .4 4
SPECIAL, tjuart ............. ........ ..............................
----------- t f t t r ]
THIS WEEK'S C A N D Y  SPECIAL!
N cilson’s tielicious 1-oz. milk chocola te  chunks. A lso  c runchy , tasty 
chocola te  and  peanut chunks .  Both  m ade  from  fresh milk daily,
SIM,C IA!.! ...........................................................................................
T i l l '  s r o R F .  w i i r . R n  y o u r  m o n e y  b u y s  m o r e .
4 0 c
me HIIRE TO HKE THE MANY 
NON-ADVERTIHED flPECIAIR
C lJ R l A IN
FIRE SCREENS
Highly pollBhed brasa or copper 
flniah frame with brasfled or black 
colored meiih, KIr.sch type curtain 
hanger for eany oiterutlon. Ono-plece 
frame. Overall length 30” , overall 
height 2B>A” . Bras* or copper flnlsli. 
Special,
each ............................ 16.88
3-pcc. W eathers trip
D O O R  SET
A retilllont while plasUc foam ad­
hered to wood atrip. Fils snug 
against tloor In exelude drafts. Set 
consists of two 7 foot nnii one 3 foot 
lengths, Comi'lete with nallH, N.H.A. 
Approved. "I Q Q
41‘ECIAI., «et ........................
METROPOLITAN STORES
SHOPS (  A P U I ( Minds Sutisfnrtorv nr Monev (Ticcrtullv Rcfiiiidcd
SHOPS C A P R I 
PO  2 -2 0 4 4
I
•'Your n.C, Owned and Operated 





Canadian's Paintings Taken 
From Attic For Dutch Show
PARIS <CP)-The Museum of 
Modern Art In Amsierriam plans 
an exhibition of work of llie 
noted C a n a d i a n  artist, Paul- 
Emile Bf)iduas, who died In Pa­
ris Feb. 23.
How It came about is explalnt:d 
by Charles Lussier, director of 
la Maison Canadienne, residence 
of Canadian students in Paris. 
Lussler is the Euroiican executor 
of Uie estate of the artist from 
St. Hilaire, Que.
"Publication in the magarine 
Aujourd'bui of a long article
about Uorduas attracted the at­
tention of the director of Ams­
terdam museums," Liissier said. 
"  The Museum of Modern Art at 
; Am.sterdam is one of the most 
highly-reputed in Eurofie.
"One day I gut a telephone call 
from the director of museums in­
quiring whether I was the per- 
I son handling the Borduas estate. 
j H e  said he had come to Paris to 
'see me. When I told him the Bor- 
{duas traintings were in the attic, 
jhe said he would visit the attic 
jto see them.
**We had to move around fuml-|
turc and I had to hold up various 
paintings while be stood back to 
look at them in a proper light. He, 
saw about 20 of the pictures this; 
;way."
’r e t e e n  \ t r it  I
i The director told Lussler he 
would return to Paris and asked 
whether the paintings could be 
i arranged so that as many as pos- 
•sible could be seen. He came 
back last month and Lussler ar- 
j ranged an exhibition in the main 
parlor of la Maison Canadienne.
Lussler later received a letter 
confirming that the s h o w i n g  
would be held and that the mu­
seum would pay all but packing 
and shipping costs.
He wrote lo  Hobert Elle, Que* 
bee’s fine arts director, who ar- 
ranged tar payment of these 
rt^ ts  by the ptrovindal govern­
ment and also agreed to atteixi 
the Oficnlag of the exhibitioa. 
Original dates were Oct. IS to 
the end of November but were 
changed to Dec. 18 to the end of 
January.
Lustier said that because of the 
prestige of the Amsterdam mu­
seums director and his contacts, 
there have been suggestions of 
interest In the Borduas paintings 
from Zurich, Bern and London 
galleries.
Sidney D. Pierce, Canadian 
ambassador to Belgium, has ex­
pressed interest in the posslbil-
KELOWNA P.MLT COERIE l .  THEma.. fEPT. t t .  ttW VAQ8 f !
ities of exhibiting the paintings 
In Brussels. 1 Aah
E D IB L E  SEA W EED  I
PICTOU, N.S. <CP» -  This 
year'a crop of Irish moss Is re-| 
ixjrted the biggest in years along 
(the shore of Northumberland' 
Strait. Extracts from the sea-i 
[weed are used In making ice' 
(cream, custard and chocolate! 
milk.
BR EAK FAST FOODS
Value of Canadian factory shlp- 
•ments of breakfast foods In 1959 
Ircached t37.136,(X)0. a three per 
cent increase over 1158.
D U trlb tttad  By
ROTH'S DA IRY
C a il P O  2 *2 1 5 0
For Milk Dellvtty
FU M ER TO N 'S  G IG A N T IC  TH R EE-D A Y
■ ' i. ...'s.. 4) ■ a..
PARIS PRESENTS WINTER STYLES
. ’arlsh couturiers let the wo­
men of tlic world take their 
first look at the 1960 fall fash­
ions they have been reading 
about, 'The barrel coat, left, is 
In black and white tweed. 
"Stavc.s” of black braid de­
corate the coat. Right, in a 
tubular, zipper-front coat In 
blue wool. The deep hem, 
muff and towering toque are 
in leopard. The dress and coat 
a t right are of a bright pink 
tweed. 11
WESTBANK | OYAM A NEWS
WESTBANK—Mr. Fred John­
son of Nova Scotia has been 
visiting at the home of his niece 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Griffin.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Chambers of 
Vancouver, accompanied by Mrs. 
Cumbear of Arlington, Wash., 
were visitors a t the home of Miss 
Grace and Mr. A. E. Hewlett.
Travelling to Vancouver at 
the weekend was J . Maddock, 
and accompanying him was his 
daughter Marylin, returning to 
her studies at UBC; also Joanne 
Duncan a student at UBC. Mary­
lin was awarded three bursaries 
amounting to a total of $400 — 
from Dept, of Education, Uni­
versity of B.C. and a Vancouver 
Sorority for Home Economics.
Well your regular correspon­
dent is home again, so I will say 
au revoir, and I take this oppor­
tunity to thank all those who 
helped me by phoning, etc.
RUTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. O. Hebert have 
sold their house in the Rutland 
village to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McMahon, of Banff, Alberta.
OYAMA—At the baptism ser­
vice held at St. Mary’s Anglican 
Church on Sunday, Sept. 4, the 
month old son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Lawrence Remsberry of 
Prince George was given the 
names Walter Dale. The service 
was conducted by Rev. A. Jack- 
son. Godparents are Mrs. Walter 
Beswick, the baby’s aunt, from 
Steveston, Mr. Edward Yarem- 
chuk from Parksville and Leslie 1 
Remsberry, the baby’s uncle.
After the service a luncheon! 
was served at the home of the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. | 
L. Remsberry.
Out-of-town visitors were M r.] 
and Mrs. W, S. Beswick and 
daughter from Steveston, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Thorenson from Lulu 
Island, Mrs. Peggy Creech from 
North Vancouver, Mrs. Charles 
Beswick from Crescent Beach, 
the baby’s grandmother and Mrs. 
C. Rice, the baby’s great grand-j 
mother from Winfield.
Visiting a t the home of M r. I 
and Mrs. Tyrells were Mr. and | 
Mrs. W. Marsh and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Marsh and family from Van­
couver.
A recent visitor at the home! 
of Miss F. Cliffe was Mrs. Bea 
Naismith and Mr. and Mrs. | 
George Talbot from Victoria.
Sweethearts Dispute Question Of 
Whether They're Old Enough To Wed
DEAR MARY HAWORTH; Dick 
and 1 have been going together 
for tlwee years. We are both 
19. (I am very attractive and 
graduated near the top of my 
class'.
Dick n.sked me six months ago 
to marry him. but I knew I W’as 
too young. Recently he asked me 
to marry him immediately. I re­
fused, and he started dating 
other girls.
I have decided to move to a 
larger city and get another Job; 
an<l live with one of my girl 
frleiuLs who i.s already employ­
ed there,
I really believe I love Dick; 
but everyone oldei' than I has 
advl.socl me to wait until I am 
at least 21, to marry. Dlek says 
1 would marry him without n 
second thought if I truly loved 
him.
I am very confu.sod and would 




DKAU It.It,; If you don’t feel 
ready to marry Dick, your care­
ful honesty on that .score merit.s 
re.spccl. And if Dick can't toler­
ate delay;; and fru.strations with 
good grace and remain steadfast 
In devotion to one whom he pro- 
fesse.-i to lo\v, itien Ix' Certainly 
i;n ’t ready for marriage oltlier.
Ills huffy attitude in dating 
o t l i e r  girls, pie.siiinably to puni.sh 
y o u  for n o t  giahljlng at the 
r t i a n e e  to  marry him, glve.s you 
a pii'-\lew of the dhiagreeable,
Ellen Boyce Chapter 
l.0 .D ,E. Meeting
T h e  M a r y  I s l l c i i  I ' o y e e  C h a p ­
t e r ,  101 ) K  h e l d  i t s  f i r s t  m e e t i n g  
of ti le  .s e a s o n  a t  t h e  h o m e  of 
Mr.s. 11. D o w n e y ,  O k a n a g a n  M i s ­
s i o n ,  P r e c e d i n g  thi> m e e t i n g  a  
d e l l d n n s  . s i n o r g a s h o r d  s i g i p e r  
wn.s e n j o y e d  b y  a l l  t h e  m e m ­
b e r : ! .
D i n i n g  t i l l '  bn.s ine.ss se.s.sion,  
p in n - i  w o r e  m a d e  f o r  t i l e  f o r t h ­
c o m i n g  T H  S e i i l  e a m p . i i g a  e o n -  
i d u e t i ' d  i i n i n m l l v  l a  t h e  t i i a p t e r ,
l i i n d e r  i h e  ( i i . i i i  i n . o v  h i p  o f  M r .s .  
A li llihiper
unstable temperament you’d be 
up against, if you were his wife 
and happened to displease him, 
by asserting Ideas that contra-! 
dieted his.
Dick’s argument that you’d j 
m arry him on the Instant, with­
out a glance at practical consid­
erations, if you truly love him, 
may speak for his impatient 
philosophy of life—of "wanting 
what he want.s when (he wants 
it." But that doe.sn’t mean that!| 
it makes good sense.
BOY’S ATTITUDE 
SEEMS INFANTILE
The individual who proceeds o n ! 
the theory that prompt gratifi-j 
cation of personal desire has pri­
ority over reason, prudence, and | 
the rights of others, is clns.sify- 
ing himself as more animal th a n ! 
human; or more Infantile than 1 
rational, in his emotional re­
flexes.
As these refleetions indicate,
I nm not sold on Dick at this 
time. And I think that you are | 
showing sound judgment In wan­
ting to get out of range of his I 
high pressure efforts to break 
yonr spirit or cloud your judg-1 
nient, with his two-timing tactic.s, 
Ymir Intuition is warning you to 
wait for the much better love 




DEAR MARY HAWORTH: I nm | 
a nuKidy woman, deeply concern-j 
«'d alxivit others’ feelings. Six 
months ago a very special friend 
and I spent a weekend at a re-| 
sort. During oiir stay we had a 
(ll.‘agreemeiit that led me to | 
leave lier there, stranded, Wliy, j 
1 don't Know,
1 have apologized to the best I 
of my aliility; hut .she still won’t! 
agree tliat people should for­
give and forget. Could you please | 




DEAR IM’,: You nroii’t really 
coiua'rni'd about others* feelings. i 
You ale mo lly .self-eoncenied, 
lu a neurone, uncomfortable,! 
toucliy way. Du<* lo this cluonlc 
fei imal ,  >11,1 (pnirreled Wltli
''owvrnmri;; to Ur’ eitv or .auv,,,,,,, ..jHria'l ItTeiu'l: then h'ft'li’er 
tie . I.Ola-- wwlauK b| I'UI lu a elul.lish "lua.l"
tlie I lU|,ter aie r.uiU.'illv Invit-
\'i  D'f'isesdo forgive
“ ■ ‘ " ' and fo.gel, you ;.re .hsmayed at
. ,1 , . 1,1 » I , . p ‘“\lng the t.tbles turned. Hut 
0- 1  I ' 1711 " '  t 'o ' ^ 1  *'*''‘1 thi.s hardly amount.s to flue soll-
m‘i A v "‘ '.'I’T  . “ bvveholog.stI aUeifion!(„r |„,;p No
• ■ .. .................................................... :doubl Ihev refer to In.Hiifflclent
.............. iteiuler loving care In formative
I FU HOODS !ye:u; -M il.
Uoniiu >, foi' l o.p., j.ielo D aful M.ir.v llaworlli rouie-el.s tluou|.;li 
iHM ii '. dilpi.eil fioiM r auadian her ei|luiiui, not bv in.dl or per- 
lu in '1 a. i ,  , \ .Uo-d a! -omd mui w- w Wipe loa lu 
.,,o,;,.ued witli 41.’,-, eai e o( Th-- Kei.nv lu  D.o I Co o t - ,
■ te»a,»jVU Uie tavvious year. icr. ■ ■ |
Today, Friday, Saturday -  O p en  Friday T il 9  p.m.
BALCONY DEPARTMENT
LADIES' SLACKS...................................... 4 .9 9
Wool and Terylene. Solid colours in grey, brown and blue. 
Reg. to 12.98. Sizes 10 to 18.
LADIES' WINTER SKIRTS
All-wool weaves in plaids and plains. Pleated and straight- 
cut styles. Colours brown, beige, pink, green, u  A l C D D i r C  
Sizes 10 to 20...................................................  H A i r  r K l v C
LADIES' BLOUSES
ShorF-sleeved cottons
In all sizes. Reg. 3.98 ............. ................................... .
Long-sleeved in plaids and figured patterns. |  q a
Reg. 4.98 ................................................................................  I • Y 7
99c
MATERNITY TOPS . . . .  Sale 2 .9 9
Chino style. Regular 4.98.
6 O n ly ! Lad ies’
ALL-WEATHER COATS .  . .  Sale 1 4 .9 9
This group has 3 revcrsibles and 3 rubberized plastic. Black 
and white and white and bronze. Regular 28.98.
6 O n ly ! Lad ies’
ALL-WEATHER JACKETS. . .  Sale 2 .4 9
Button front. Regular 4.98.
3 O n ly ! Lad ies’
ALL-WOOL SUITS
Regular to 19.98 and 29.98.
-  -  -  Clearance 9 .9 9
Ladies’
Better Dresses
Group Includes wools, drip dry 
cottons, .silks and Terylene.s. Full 
and tailored skirts In n wide vari­
ety of pattei-ns and plain {hades. 
Long and short sleeves. Sizes 10 
to 22. From 5.98 to 10.98.
S A L E
2 .9 8  .012.00
Children’s
SUMMER PYJAMAS
R egu la r q q
lo  2 .98  ......................  V V e
LADIES' BRIEFS
A l l  colour,s 
and .sizc.s............ 3 ,„ r l.0 0
NYLON SLIPS .  1 .4 9
NYLON G O W N S ______1 .4 9
LADIES' SWEATERS
S ; ; '...........3 .9 5  6 .9 5
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Boys’
OXFORDS and BOOTS . .  .  Sale 2 .9 8
Black and brown. Sizes to 5 ^ . Strongly made for long wear. 
Values to 6.50.
M en’s 9 - in ch
HI-CUT BOOTS Sale 1 0 .5 0
Brown only. Gro-cork soles, vamp toes and plain toes. Sizes 
6 to 11.
M en’s B ro w n  E ng lish
BOOTS ................................................ 1 1 .9 8
Gro-Cork and Zebra soles. Sizes 6 to  12. Reg. 16.08 value.
Pickers’  Specia l
MEN'S 6 "  BOOTS .  .  . . .  .
Black and brown. Sizes 6 to 11. Reg. 10.08 value.
-  5 ,9 8
Ladies’  B la c k
SUEDE PUMPS . . . . . . . -  3 .9 5
High heels with bow and button trim . Sizes 5 to 0. Sale . . .
Lad ies’  B la c k
LEATHER FLATTIES............................
Elastic lacing. Sizes 4 to 8 in B width. Special.
.  2 .9 5
CHILDREN'S SHOES
S A D D L E  O X F O R D S  w ith  foam  rubbe r sole.
B L A C K  L E A T H E R  L O A F E R S  —  2-strap sty le  w ith  
N c o lite  soles.
B R O W N  O X F O R D S  w ith  ru b b e r sole.
B L A C K  P A T E N T  B A L L E R IN A S  w ith  sw ive l strap.
B L A C K  L E A T H E R  B A L L E R IN A S  w ith  sw ive l strap.
Sizes 5 to  3. IO C  OOC
Clearance P rice  ..................................... I . V D a n d
YARDS GOOD DEPARTMENT
Fmhroidcrcd — Regular 1.98
PILLOW CASES -  .  .  , -  -  Sale 1 .4 9
20” X 40” While wllh slrlpcs.
JACQUARD TOWELS -  . .  .  Sale 1 .1 0
PLACE MATS - - - - - -  49c and 69c
Subs
WABASSO SHEETS
7 2 "  X 100”
.  .  2 0 %  OH




2 .9 8  3 .4 9
DOORS OPEN AT 8 :3 0  A .M . 
Come Early For Best Selection
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
SPORT SHIRTS
By "Style GuUd” , "Renault".
"Brill” , "Bluestone" and other 
famous makers. Beautifully tailor­
ed sport shirts in a  wide 
selection of colours, pat­
terns and fabrics, including 
many wash-and-wear "Dan 
River" materials. Sires 
small, medium, large and 
extra-large. Reg. priced 
from 2.95 to 7.95.
S A L E
2 .4 9  5 .95
C o tto n  F la n n e l
Sport Shirts
Full cut styling by a Cana­
dian maker. Sanforized.
Wide selection of colours 
and patterns. Sizes small, 
medium, large and extra- 
large.
Clearance
2 , 0 x 5 . 0 0
L ig h tw e ig h t, Po lished
C O nO N  JACKETS
In plain or corded wash-and-wear fabrics. Zlppered front, slash 
pockets. In beige or antelope. Sizes 38 to 46. Reg. 5.05.
M e n ’s F lanne le tte
P Y J A M A S ................................................. 3 .4 9
In assorted stripes and all-over patterns. Complete size range 
36 to 44.
“ B ig  Swede”  C o tton  W ors ted
WORK or SEMI-DRESS PANTS
Fully washable cotton worsted. Charcoal grey in >1 A C  
colour. Broken sizes only. Reg. G.iiO. Special .............
“ B ig  Swede”
WORK P A N T S ............................Sale 7 .9 5




Quality woven, nnklc-lcngth socks In Botany wool and Orion 
blend, Reg, 1,.S().
WORK SOCKS . . . . .  3  prs. 2 .0 0
lOÔ t, nylon weave In standard size.
WORK SOCKS . . . . .  3  prs. 1 .0 0
Wool, rnyon and nylon. Broken sizes and lines. Clearance price,
HANDKERCHIEFS ________ __  6  fo r 1 .0 0
White cotton. .Size Ifl" x 16" wltli Vz" border. Specially priced 
to clear.
Clearout of Odds and Ends
M E N ’S “ B IK IN I ”  B R IE F S
lOO'l; .streleli Nylon weave In black or red. 
Sizes {.mall and medium ,....... ................ ...
SPOUT CAI’S
......... 99c
A l l  sizes ............................................. . 6 9 ^
DRE.SS I I A I S
Fur felt. Hnislied or plain flnlsli. 
Brown, grey or b lu e ............... ........ 5 .0 0
FUMERTON'S
D O W N T O W N  K E L O W N A ..
W HERE Y O U  A L W A Y S  D O  BETTER
"Hig 1 noiigh to  Serve You , , , Small I noiigh lo K now  Y o n "
Yanks M agic Num ber Five 
As Casey Tries For 10th Flag
f *# s.,
iMX
A /  >
I
t
By KD WILKS 
A*»«cUted Brcta S ufi W’rltrr
In 12 gaim*. l►û hln<{ them Into [ifrtuant to PilUburgh while m ak-Snider, John R o s c b o r o  »d<V 
A*»ttctaiea rrcM  mail n r» r r  a 4‘r-gatne lend over Chicago, ing New York it M  favorite over Maury 'Vilb gave the Uodfcv.s 
New York Yankees are within The defeitding chattudon White |the Pirates in the world series, two runs in the 12th at St. ^ u l s
five victories of cUnehuig the Sox. who have eight games lefU  Mantle’s 3Tth home rim. In the
American League itemiant with slim ed into second place by beat-, fourth Inninj!. was the \ a n k e e s ; ^ a  on U*k) Men an „
ganu*s to p lay lthanks to a ing Kansas City 7-2 after Bostonlfir.t hit off loser Pete Ramos of or
little vKtwer. a lot of pitching and'had spilled Baltimore to third i the Nats, who left ^en N e w h o m e r ^ ^  
enough luck to break the bank in beating the Orioles 4-1 behind j York scored seven runs, all un-•
Las Vegas. Ike Delock’s thiee-hit pitching. lni«arned, in the fifth. ntncr.
Since taking charge with tlieir the only other AL games schcd-i wj^jt^y f'ord was the wtmierj Southiuiw Johnny PodiTS, who
four-game, weekend sweep ovcr uled. * after giving up a solo home run gave up Nieman’s homer, was
Baltimore, the Yankees have Any combination of New y>rk jj^ttpy j,nd trailing 3-0. the winner for a 13-12 reeottl in
rolled up 12 runs in two games victories and White Sox defeats southpaw veteran was lifted his first relief aptwarance of the
and have won both. Bui only two totalling five elinche.s a 10th flag ^ pinch-hitter In the fifth, year. Ron Kline (4-9* was the
of the run.s, both homers by for the Yankees’ Ca.sey Stengel. Duke Maas mopped up with loser in relief.
Mickey Mantle, were earned. w ho would tie John McGraw' as ^ two-hit relief job. i snahn •'>1-9* who Ditched his
The Yankees will take them the majors’ all-time top txmnant, pitt,,burgh Piratc.s, . . ... . . • A ' < nsf A. A A. «■ 1 M l e *  gS *any way they can get them at winner. The magic number 
this stage of the race, and they four over the Oriole.s.
look a 10-3 victory over Washing-^ v »v k« n v v a  Hi'CS
ton Wednesday by .scoring nine FAVOR YANKS OVLR B L tS
fis>i unearned runs on four Senator 
errors
fV,
A lIT T lE  PIGGYBACK RIDE
Bill Randall. North Reading, 
Mass., hurdles over the mid­
get racing car of Ray Brown
of W'hlte Plains, N.Y. during 
a five-car mixup on the first 
lap of the 25-lap feature event
at the Marlboro Raceway re­
cently. Randall spun around 
after going over Brown’s car
but did not roll over, ^ t h  
driver escaped without injury.
(AP Photol
. . . . . . . . . . . .  --------- - who have|jjj.^j no-hltter in his last start,
been winning them two at a time. ^its in this one,
'gel a chance to eliminate the ^ ,„an. no
Milwaukee Braves and reduce p  ^ as  hi.s 288th
their ma^ic n\imber over St.. .ui niHKio mni
ji l l ie  Nevada botikmakers have today in a bid tor .
___  .conceded the flag to the Yankees, National lajague Ih m v j
It was the Yanks’ lOth victory and awai-dcd the National League since 1927. «»« inn.
Spm ti.
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORIS KDllOR
career victory and his fourth in 
The Reds’ run—tlic only 
............ run SiHihn hiu allowed in
26 innings—scored in the fifth in-
Thev play a doublchcader with „„ ,^^0 singles, an error
the Chicago Cubs in the dav’s E d d i e  Kesko’s forccout
only major league action. The > j-^y^der.
Bucs have won four tn a row. j ‘ , , »
Lsw'ccping tw inbills from Cindn-i Hank Aaron drove In two of 
nati and Philadelphia. | Milwaukee’s runs, capping a two-
Til., u u J J  I. i;_w !run third with a sacrifice fly, and
Pittsburgh reduced Its clinch-j belting his 38th home run in 
mg combination to four although , ,, q ’TooIc
idle Wcdne.sday when the
Angeles Dodgers knocked off thei^*^. • ? Rrnv«.« in h k  brief
.second-place Cardinals 5-3 in Braves In his brief
_  I innings. An> combination of






-------------------------------------  „ , -Aft Pittsburgh victories and St. IxiuLs




Canucks Skate Into Shape 
For Exhibition Fixtures
VANCOUVER (CP) — Vancou-1 The loss of Hucul, who retired 
ver Canucks, minus several key when he couldn’t get l ^ v e  of
The number is two over the 
third place Bravc.s, who delayed 
the inevitable as Warren Snahn 
won his 21st with a 3-1 decision
BASEBALL STARS
V
Kelowna Curling club, host'finished with a record operating, club*.s icemaker 
la ft s c io n  of t?e British Colum- surplus of $4,876.21.
bia bonspiel and playdowns. is | In the past two years, des- m and around Kelowna for so
getting prepared for 
year.
Plans for an expected “highly 
competitive season’’ will be pre­
sented next Wednesday at the 
association’s . annual meeting.
With the popular winter sport 
only a few weeks away, plans 
are already being made to draft 
up the new schedule.
Also to be dealt with a t the 
meeting is the election of of­
ficers for ’60-61- Under the club’s 
new bylaws, seven directors will 
be named to office.
NEW BYLAWS
In 1959 the club changed its by­
laws, permitting seven of the 14- 
m an executive to be chosen 
from members who are actively 
participating but were not orig­
inal certificate holders.
The seven members would be 
able to take part in the club’s 
administration in all m atters ex­
cept those of finance.
The change came about as a 
result of a heavy Increase in 
general membership in the last 
two years coupled with a decline 
In active participation of orig­
inal certificate holders.
In the 1959-60 season, only 40 
of the original crew were act­
ively engaged in curling and the 
new members “ far out-weighed 
them in number” .
President H. A. Truswell said 
today that a certificate holder is 
always assured of curling and 
has a prior right to curling time 
if he so ndvises the secretary or 
any executive member before 
Oct. 20 when ice schedules arc 
drawn up.”
During the past year the total
only $35, the lowest fee in the 
pi( vince.
RISE IN MEMBERSHIP
President Tru.swcll said thi.s 
ha.s resulted in a new wave of 
ciithusla.sm and a rise in mem­
bership, thus pointing to n “ big­
ger and better year in 1900-61.”
In releasing the financial state­
ment for last year’s operation, 
Mr. Truswell stated the club
another Ipite the fact that over $1,()00 
has been spent on new equip­
ment and club room alterations, 
the group has also redeemed $6,- 
000 of the original bond issue.
Fixed assets of the club now 
stand at $61,264.91 while the re­
maining and total bond liability 
is $8,900, of which $4,000 is due 
in 1961 and the balance in 1956.
The successful handling of fin­
ances has been attributed to a 
hard-working executive.
The women’s curling club also 
showed their appreciation in 
1959 by donating $200 to the 
club's general funds.
PRAISE GIVEN PAIR
The president said that much
40 years.
“George took complete charge 
of arranging ice facilities for the 
1950 B.C. Bonspiel held last Feb­
ruary and many of the veteran 
skips competing stated openly 
that the ice was the best they 
had ever played on at a B.C. 
Bonspiel,” Mr. Truswell assert­
ed.
“Sutherland has made many 
friends for the Kelowna curling 
club and all these old and new 
ones wiU be happy to know he is 
returning this season, although 
being offered positions by sev­
eral coast clubs.
Mr. Truswell pointed out that
H. A. TRUSWELL 
“  . . • big year ahead’*
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
ivi xi a cu k'̂ ahw-.a w— ----- The famous “ long count” light
Orchard City curlers are_ m a;jj^ which heavyweight champion
_:___ in olcrt ViavinfY a __  m.____of last season’s success is owing! unique spot in also having ^fiGene Tunney beat former cham-
YX** - ---- ------- »
players. who contributed heavily 
to last season’s Western Hockey 
League championship march, con­
tinued to skate themselves into 
shape for two exhibition tilts 
against Detroit Red Wings of the 
National League next week.
The Canucks, who have lost all- 
star goalie Hank Bassen, defence- 
man Sandy Hucul and centre 
Gord Vejprava, tangle with the 
Red Wings at Penticton, B.C., 
next Monday and here Tuesday.
And while there will be many 
new faces, coach Art Chapman 
already Is comparing his 1960-61 
team favorably with last season’s 
champions.
“We should be stronger on left 
wing,” Chapman said. “ I know 
we’ll be stronger on right wing. 
At centre we have added Chick 
Balon and he was the best rookie 
I saw a t the New York camp.”
Balon last season set a Sask­
atchewan Junior League scoring 
record while playing for Prince 
Albert Mintos.
absence from his job as a Calgary 
policeman, has left one blue line 
spot oi^en. Frank Roggeveen. a 
former Edmonton Flyer and last 
season with Springfield, and rook-| 
ie Duncan McCallum from Bran-; 
don. apparently have the inside 
track.
Battling to replace Bassen, 
drafted by Detroit during the 
summer, are George Wood, with 
Nelson Maple Leafs last year, 
and another Brandon graduate 
Don Holmes.
BASEBALL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American League
W L Pet GBL !
to his “ right-hand-man’” and 
financial secretary - treasurer 
Walter Hobbs, and other mem­
bers of the executive.
He particularly singled out the





PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — The 
Pacific Coast League today gave 
its blessing to the purchase 
of Seattle Rainiers by Boston 
Rod Sox. and said its future 
hinges on every PCL team  de­
veloping strong ties with the m a­
jor leagues.
Dewey Soriano, league pres­
ident, said he expected e v e r y
XAU....6 x-"* —- .......  PCL team to have ties with the
fee for the season's curling was majors by next season.
Boston will take over operation 
of its new Seattle farm club Oct. 
15. said Cedric Tallas, general 
manager of the Rainler.s. Talla.s 




He obviously was 
Walter Hobbs.
Hobbs has worked out a draw 
system that enables all curlers 
playing in a Kelowna bonspiel to 
know 12 hours ahead when they 
play and on what ice.
The two club’s workhorses,
Sutherland and Hobbs, are now
away at curling school in Van- ------------------
couver picking up new ideas to following year, 
make curling in Kelowna “bet- 
ter than ever for the coming sea-
son.” „  .r, T.Commenting on the B.C. bon­
spiel and playdowns, Mr. Trus­
well said that total disburse­
ments amounted to $5,759.39.
However, the B.C. bonspiel was 
financed without any help from 
the local club.
In concluding, the president 
said the club to date has had 
many inquiries regarding the 
1960-61 season and more than 50 
high school students have signi­
fied their . intention to curl this 
year.
“The enthusiasm of the ‘roar­
ing game' indicates a busy sea­
son ahead. The meeting 1$ Sept­
ember 28 a t 7:30 p.m. ____
pion Jack Dempsey startled the 
fight fans a t Chicago 33 years ago 
tonight. Tupney, who had won the 
title from Bempsey just a year 
earlier, was pummelled to- the 
canvas In the seventh round but 
Referee Dave B a r r y  pushed 
Dempsey to a neutral corner be­
fore starting the count. Tunney 
got up to win the 10-rounder on 
points, and retired undefeated the
PLENTY OF TALENT
Bolstering Chapman’s wing po­
sitions are rookies Ed Ehrenvert 
and Ron Barylick from Brandon 
of the Manitoba Junior League, 
John Sleater from Springfield of 
the American League and Jim  
Powers, who was with Seattle 
last year. All are right wingers.
On the port side, much travelled 
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.568 7Vail 
.534 12Va; 
.503 17 ! 
.449 25 i 
.385 34 I 
.363 37>,i.
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRFilS
American I.eague
AH R H Pet. 
Runnids, Boston .508 79 103 .321 
Smith, Chicago .530 80 109 ,315 
Kuenn, CU; 474 05 140 .308 
Mlno.so, Chicago .500 81 170 .304 
Skowron, NY 510 58 155 .304 
Slevcis. Chicago 421 81 128 .304 
Powev.s, Clc 512 00 100 .’’OS 






Home runs -Marls 39.
Stolen bases — Apariclo 
cago 40.
PItcbliiK — Coates, New York, 
l ’2-3. .800.
Strikeouts — Running, Detroit, 
197.
Port Credit Captures 
Canadian Boxia Crown
By BRUCE LEVETT | Larry Rnse was high man of 
Canadian Press Staff Writer the night-scoring four for Sall- 
f-mrr^r'T’ Ont (CP* — P**'̂ ' I'lorlan Tomchl.shcn, K e n  
C lm Z g m ’™ '  f lo w 'Him la. Crawford. B I N  Allan, George
crosse balls Wednesday night af­
ter Port Credit Sailors downed 
Nanaimo 9-7 to bring Ea.stcrn 
Canada its first Mann Cup .since 
1954. ,
’ Sailors took tlm best-of-s<>ven 
Canadian senior lacrosse eham- 
,,,, pionshlp 4-1 from the team that 
M,,'.vi\vas favored to capture the final 
In four straight, ,
Porky Russell, rotund S a i lo r  j complaints 
goallender, was voted by s}Kirts|game that
" s f e
Kapasky and Brian Ahcrne got 
the others.
Nanaimo drew seven of the 10 
penalties, but coach Red Mac­
Millan declined to comment on 
(he offlelatlng, saying: “ How
would that sound now?"
MaeMlllan had been erltleal of 
the refereeing all through the se­
ries, It was following his hitter 
after t h e second 
the Canaalan La-
i
N n tlo n a l I.eoKUO
AH n
. writers as the most valuable I ero.sso Association replaced tlie 
Inlaver In tlu> series, t'lcklng up referees for svil)sefiucnt games, 
ru i  Hie Mike Kellv memorial medal. Nanaimo came close lo tying 
I  Cnrrh'd off' the floor by his the game in a roaring fourth pe- 
xouthful. h o w 11 ng teammates. I'lod. ' ,  „ ,
nusspll was iMimbavdocI by Down 8*.» afb'r five mlnuU's,
nlng .'orks In the team r.KimiUst'elmnn U'oped for a long lorn 
downstairs. He fielded most of MeVlc pass and bent Rus.sell,
too Twenty seconds later, Rtonda
’ ' took a pa.ss from Clilsholni and,
,, ,, GOT STRONGER from 13 feet out, singed Russell’s
<iu n  oiai Sailors enmo on stronger nsinnkles.
418 .51 1.(7 ••’-8 ,. ,̂ ,,,.1,,,. t)rogressed, They lieatl
571 10(1 183 ***** **’'■ fb'st MESS AGAIN




Clemente, Pgh .531 
MiHin. LA 4IV5 74 140 .301
Huns—Mays 100,
Runs batted bi-~Anron. Mil- 
\uiukec lltl.
Iltls—Ciroat and May.s 183,
Doubles—Pinson, t Inelnnatl .37.ij^ |̂j jj , p, ^[,|,ie but luilmo was playing f v e r s
T» '^*"*^*'^iWtMnesdiiy n i g h t ,  despite a up
and Mny.s i,..  ̂ isboeitlng cjlge enjt'ved l>y bh vet-| 'llien. with 10 seeoiKls li'lt In
l;.**T*’ icran teamnuates, he couldn't do th(« game, Ahcrne broke looseNtolen baaeii—Wills, Lo.s An-'„
a ;  i . r  and 12-11 in the second. P o r t !  'i'liat was the last time Russell 
Credit clipped the Weslmiers missed. For the last lialf of the 
17-13 In Hie third game iiiul Nan- period lie roblied MaeKay, then 
nlmo benched goalie Fred l''iilla ] Anile Dugan, the llloiida, Gord 
in favor of New Westmlmder's Glmple was right In a shot wild. 
J.es Norman Archie llrownlug bounced one off









'Die tiiytd isdnel.ma, ixipular In 
Hermuda uud other warm cU- 
piides, jeuelios 20 to 30 feel high 
with Bcarkl flowerg
it again.
'Ilie .score was 3-3 coming mil 
of the flr.st period and 4-3 for 
Sailors at llie half-wav mark.
Tliey stretched It to 7-5 by the 
end of the third. . ,
Jack lUonda played liim.selfi wild flnlsli; “ We were play lag 
Into exiiaustlon, seOrlng t h r e e  offence at that )>oiiit What dlf-
fereiiee did it make, H-7 ur 9-7. 
we were going for the tying goal 
"Y ’mi .saw it. What can you
and pul Hie game on lee,
In the dressing room, Red 
MaeMlllan was dose to tears as 
his crew isieked up lat'palory to 
leaving for Nanaimo Friday.
Re .spoke rpiietly of the* game’
> \
< n
times and assisting (uiee. llm  
Sherry, Rill ChPholm. Skip Mae 
|vny, and Fred Ibiselmnn got the 
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There's Savings Galore 
In Every Department 
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6 0 0  • W H l i ^
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. ,  , ... f t , , P ltch lng-lke Dclock. Boston
 i  L t it   -  ksi  ^  juried Baltimore Orl- 
over Cincinnati in the only other pennant hopes with
:thrcc-hit. 4-1 victory.The Pirates who lead bv 6>jt __
games, have nine games left, the ', HUting-Hank Aaron,
Cards 10 and Milwaukee eight. i f i l  Si« ifnHUwo runs with sacrifice fly and
12-INNING GAME iSSth home run In 3-1 victory over
Singles bj' pinch-hitter Duke Cincinnati Reds. ___
i
1c PAINT SALE
W ith every gallon of top quality  
FORMULA 5 HOUSE PAINT 
you get 1 extra quart from  our clearance 
display fo r ONLY 1c.
Choose from IZ bcaiilifiil dccorafor colors 
and cvcr-popular white:
^ . 8 5  G allon
24 HOUR THERMOSTATIC  
DOWNDRAFT W OOD H)'ATIR$
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Durhif; i hii 
(ircut ICveni!
M A R S H A L L  WELL
town K 'l if i  »IPI M m  MAP.HAU rtlu'f i io tt
C o m e r B I -K N A R D  ond P A N D O S Y
Bright Regains Top Spot 
In W IF U  Y ardage Contest
REGINA (CPj-4t*i»ay ,
hanl-runnifll fuUt^cIl with tNl 
Edmontof) EsklmoK, bi b«ck In a 
familiar poaltion at the leading 
ground gainer in the Weatem In- 
terprovinelal football Uatoo.
Too niiher in the league for 
the Utt three years, Bright hat 
iTMA’ed Into the top »j)ot for the 
first time this leason, BUI Baw- 
rylak of Hegina, chief WlfU 
atatistician, said here Wednes- n  
day. Bright has a net gain of [jj 
^  vards in 133 carriea.
WUUe Fleming, fleet halfback 
With the B C. Lions, has nwved 
up from fourth place to take 
over the runner-up nosltlon, Juat 
30 yards back of Bright. Flem­
ing has carried the ball T] times 
for an average gain of 9.1 yards, 
best in the league.
Fullback Earl lAintford of the 
Calgary Stampderi, last week's 
leader, has slipped tn third place 
with a net gain of <M3 yarda on 
JOO carries and a six-yard aver- 
age.
.n Jim Walden 57 per cent 49.
Wltmiiwg's Ernie Pitts has 
caught the most passes. 90 of 93. 
for 420 yards. Calgary’s G e n e  
fUipaki has caught 29 of 33 for 
the most yardage. S39, and Cal­
gary’s Eri^e Warlick has caught 
2d of 95 passes for SIO yards.
Shepard is the top punter with 
an average kick of 44.1 yards on 
59 kicks. Edmonton's Vie Chap­
man is averaging 41.1 yarda on 
55 tamts.
Saskatchewan's Gene Wlasiuk 
leads the way In punt returns 
with an average of 8,1 yards on 
88 runbacks. Calgary's Harvey 
Wylie leads In kickoff returns 
with an average of 34.9 yards on 
IS run-backs.
BOMBERS NEXT
Next tn line are three Winni­
n g  Blue Bombers. Fullback 
Qerry James has picked up #30 
yards, halfback I-eo Lewis 578 
and fullback Charlie Shepard 
5(». Lewis la second to Fleming 
with an 8.5 yard average.
Rounding out the top 10 are 
B.C. fullback Nub Beamer with 
a net gain of 457 yards, Bomber 
quarterback Ken Ploen with 364 
y a r d s ,  Edmonton quarterback 
Jackie Parker with 339 a n d  
Bomber halfback Carver Shah 
non with 31L
Calgary quarterback Joe Kapp 
continues as the leading passer.
JOHNNT BRIGHT
He has completed lOi of 197 
passes for 1,799 yards, an aver­
age of 9.1 yards and eight touch­
downs. His completion average Is
51 per cent. Ploen has completed
52 jier cent of 77 passes, has had 
the most Intercepted, 11, and has 
thrown t h e  most touchdown 
passes, 10.
GOOD ON 62 PER CENT 
Parker has completed 62 per 
cent of 70 passes and Saskat­
chewan's Bob Ptacek 61 per cent 
of 74, Don AUard of Riders has 
completed 42 per cent of U5 
passes, B.C.’s Randy Duncan 45 
per cent of 71 and B.C.'s
World Champion Colt 
To Run For 3rd Title
DELAWARE, Ohio (AP'-The naUve of Alberton. P.E.I.; 9.
big question in  today’s $66,500 
Little Brown Juge race Is wether 
Bullet Hanover Is as handy on a 
half-mile track as he Is on a mile 
oval.
If ho Is, driver Johnny Simp­
son’s bay colt should romp home 
in front. If he isn't, the rallblrds 
figure the classic for three-year- 
old sldcwheelers Is wide wen.
The Bullet, owned by Tnomas 
W, Murphy of New York and 
Lj B. Sheppard of Hanover, Pa., 
was the world champion as a 
two-ycar-qW when he won $63,- 
799. Raced lightly this year, all 
his winning heats have been in 
two minutes or less-~-Bll on tuRe 
tracks. In his lone start on a 
twice-around he finished seventh 
WANTS THIRD JUG
But Simpson, hoping to be the 
first driver to win three ''jugs,” 
says the Bullet has the speed, 
stamina and ^breeding <Adlos- 
Barbara Dlrectl to show his 
heels to the other 10 starters,
Betting Hme, owned by C 
ShuUze of Portsmouth, N.H„ and 
driven by G l i n t  Hodglns of 
Clandeboye, Ont., Is figured to 
chase or beat the Bullet to the 
wire,
Muncy Hanover will nave Earl 
Avery In the sulky and Dancer 
Hanover will be driven by Del 
Miller. Bullet Hanover drew the 
No. 4 post position, Just outside 
Betting Time. Dancer Hanover 
and Muncy Hanover are No., lo 
and U respectively and will be in 
the second tier when they take 
off.
Other starters, with their post 
position and drivers; J. Major 
Goose, Jim Fitzpatrick; 2. Samp- 
artn Direct, Lou Huber Jr.; 5, 
Jerry Way, Forrest Short; 6, 
Merrle Gesture, Del Insko; 7. 
Merrio Adlos, John Patterson; 8. 
Bright Knight, Joe O'Brien, a
O.C. SOCCER
Greentrce, Jim Arthur.
A straight heat win will be 
worth about $37,000 a divided one 
around $30,000. The first heat 
was scheduled for 1:80 p.m. 
MDT and others at hour inter­
vals. A pacer must win two heats 
to take the crown. If different 
horses take the first three heats, 
the three will return for a run­
off.
LONDON <Reuters) — Results 
of soccer games played in the 




Notts Forest 4 Fulham 2 
Second DlvUloii 
Middlesbrough I Scunthorpe 3 
Third Division 
Reading 3 Bradford C 1 
Shrewsbury 2 Southend 2 
Fourth Division 
Working 0 Aldershot 4 
Wrexham I Stock^rt 3 
GUUngham 3 York City 2 
Scottish League Cup 
Quarter Finals—2nd Leg 
Dumbarton 2 Queen of the S I 
Dundee 3 Rangers 4 
Kilmarnock 3 Clyde l 
Stenhousemuir 5 Hamilton 4 
RCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Alloa 1 Falkirk I 
Montrose 2 Forfar I 
Queen’s Pk 2 East Fife 1 
Stirling 1 Stranraer 0 
RUGBY
Results of rugby games played 
In the United Kingdom Wednes­
day:
Rugby Union
Cardiff 9 Pontypool 0 
Ebbw Vale 12 Bridgend S 
Rugby U Northhampton 23 
RUGBY LEAGUE 
Hull Kingston Rovers 3 Batley 0 
Leeds 16 Hunslet 7 
Leigh 18 Salford 3 
gwinton 7 St, Helens 15 
Wakefield Trinity 46 Bramley 10 
Wldnes 22 Blackpool Borough 8
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sards
G A IT CASTING *s..c»eepn«M„c» , usR i Itw s>KJrS.TS.
vvatCM.
r- VOO'.t t.,.*.,'. U<i:,CA-,r K 10T»*.r U V -f NCXJ ftAhV U
I atsfl. At. (T t l.rfil-i VkA» fU.UrAvc IT -seC H.Jii l-AUr «-An.VkllB, ■
JORDAN LD«|»
NEW YORIC lAPl Jor­
dan, former world welterweight 
boxing champion, lost another 
decistoo Wednesday when Judge 
Rtehard Levet denied tUa motion 
to block an Oct. 15 title fight 
between champipo Benny Paret
IF VLVi*-, A SWC*,G U'Sf .ItT  IT £ir« AH3 TVTU ReiKlESi; 
rrAKlprORTMX THCnitf ITbilo:C)CWHA.'.URt1intVCITAuAIM.
II* varra 7aOllJN9,STRCTCN VOORUNE Our OVERTkC SireopTHE |QArAHDHOCnT><fc|£X)ArAnANaEFitoWTKE QDEOPTWtBOAT. 
sTWS wax ALUA'I THt ftXT 6f«iN©/, TO TAKfc TllE l>iOa{ on A 6000 HIT.
C MA UNO riAntiu tntDiCATR, tm
One-Time Bench Warmer 
Is Key Man For Yanks
SPORTS
DIGEST
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THURS.. SEPT. » ,  IMI EAGE I
NEW YORK (AP)-Dale Long, 
34-year-old castoff from three 
National L e a g u e  clubs, has 
turned from bench warmer to a 
key man in the plans of the pen- 
nant-boupd New York Yankees.
Long, who has played in 11 dif­
ferent leagues since breaking 
into professional baseball in 1944, 
has been with the Yanks barely a 
month and is hitting at a .400 
clip.
Picking up shopworn first base- 
men for the stretch drive is be­
coming a tradition with the 




NEW YORK (AP)-Tlio new 
look National Football Longue 
eonfionted with eompetitlon n̂ . 
the lunuitlles for the first tlmo In 
a ileoiule, liuuuturates Its 41st sen 
!,on Friday night as 8t. Ixmls 
t'.u'dinals Invade I.os .Angeles for 
ll\e offielai o|>ener with the 
Hams,
Hopeful of rraeking Ita attend- 
line.' leeuid f.ir Ihe ninth eonse- 
eulive .vi’iir despiti- i|a> i;mer- 
geiu'o of til.' rnmoetim; \nie' lean 
League, Ihe L'p'l, has expanded 
to n  teams wllli the addition of 
the I).dills- CowlsiN's, and shifted 
the Cardmals' fnmehlse from 
t ’liicago in ail a t t e in p t to 
.sir.'iiKthi-n the 1‘lreillt,
(’owhoys, I'oaelied liy fornier 
New York (oiHlsIanl 1'oni Landry, 
will raise llie euitaln (ai their 
NFL'l'torkmi rluh hatui'day nliiht 
In the. Cotl.m Howl against the 
Pittrtlnirgh Kteelers,
The NFL push."; Its main ra.st 
<if Stars on stage Honday with n| 
four-game progr.im. Wa.'.hington | 
Kei|s(iln‘i meet Hie defi'mlingj 
ehanii'iiui Colts In BalUmore, 
.-asUn u dulslen litlist New York I 
i. I ll JiiUI l''r.mepU'0, ('le\elani| 1 
taekh's (he F.agl."; at l’hllndel.| 
phia and (Ireen H.iv play;, host 
to the lh:ai';i,
t ’nder tlie L'. .■hih arr.mgement 
- Miaiieupiill. SP Paul i'. M'iied- 
uh-d to Iml.inre the hulgue In lUtil 
• one t.'.Ull will lie all.' eiu'h 
Meek, Uetloll lit-i .mt the first 
;>iie. ,
'ITi.' w.'l! esi.dill; hed and flnan-i 
.'•lidly siK-ee-.slul Nk'l, will he Inj 
lireft comoelitlon with tlie (ledg-[ 
liny Ameiii-im I.eaguu in. lour 
i'ltl.'S —Didia i. l.<af Angeles, N.-w 
Vmk and S.m k'r ui. lseo, \s|)rrc| 
the O.ikland AFL elnh will pla>M 
Its home g.iines, |
Mnll tlie Ni l ,  has had Itemen-i 
dcus udvaiu'e ll.'ki'l sah";, iiinL 
e.M om l--,|iin .r P e te  I to re ll . ' f i r '. ’ 
iU'es .'hetlu'i attcndaiu-' mm k 
w 111 I'l- • !i,.U. n .1 I a-1 \ ear 3 
lt0,<0t) lurru'd out for the 73. 
league gatue.r, |
Los Angeles Fans 
Witness First 
NHL Contest
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Na­
tional Hockey. Lea^e officials 
maintain a wait-ano-see attitude 
toward expansion to Los Angeles.
A crowd estimated at 8,ooo 
turned out Wednesday night to 
see an exhibition between Tor­
onto Maple Leafs and Boston 
Bruins. The number of compli­
mentary tickets was not dis­
closed.
It was the first appearance of 
two NHL teams In l^s Angeles. 
They are booked to meet again
tonight.
League President Clarence 
Campbell commented: “You’ll
get major league hockey but who 
can tfll when. Wo don’t want to 
rush things and neither should 
you folks,•'
Walter Brown, owner of the 
Boston team, agreed and added: 
“I want to see what happens 
when these two teams meet here 
again,
"Pd like to see if it was just 
curiosity that brought these peo­
ple out or if they are really hard­
core hookey fans.
The crowd-counting equipment 
lit the new .sports arena went out 
or order, hence the estimate on 
the turnout.
Toronto won the oxlilbltlon, 4-1.
Skowron at first base. With 
Skowron plagued by back injur­
ies, Long filled in during Wed­
nesday’s 10-3 victory over Wash­
ington Senators, contributing two 
singles and three run.̂  batt^ in.
Skowron had to fill in for Long 
after Dale got his second hit 
Just before the hit, a foul cUpped 
his right foot and he sprawled 
on the ground in pain. X- 
rays later showed no fracture.
"I feel great being with the 
Yank.s," Long said. “I was very 
discouraged while I was with the 
Giants. I spent most of ipy time
and Federleo-Thompson of Ar- 
B-Wttaa at 
dan. Jordan, who lost a decision 
to Paret in Las Vegas last May, 
claimed he had a contract calling 
for a rematch with the Cuban
NEW MARK
DELAWARE. Ohio tAP)-Or- 
blter established' a world record 
on a half-mile track for two 
heats by freshman trotters Wed 
nesday at the Delaware Grand 
Circuit. Orbiter scewted home 
in identical times of 2:04 1-5 to 
total 4:08 2-5. That clocking bet 
tered the mark of l^tan Hano­
ver set in 1944 when he wai 
clocked in 4:O0 for two dashes,
HURUI LEAFS TO WIN
ROCHESTER. N.Y. (AP) 
Lefty relief ace Pat Scantlebury 
pitched Toronto Maple Leafs to 
a ft-2 victory and a 3-to-l lead in 
games over Rochester Red 
Wings Wednesday night in the 
International League best • of- 
seven finals. It was Scantlebury's 
fifth play-off appearance in eight 
Toronto games. Ho has yet to 
give up a run.
TED BAYS HE’LL PLAY
BOSTON (AP)— Ted WlUlams 
indicated Wednesday he expects 
to play against the New York 
Yankees hero this weekend—in
Soviet Soccer Boys 
Shade Canadians 2-1
STAUN O N RuwOi (CP) - C a n ­
ada’s touHiag soccer team kt»t to 
ter Mlnera 
raging to 








For Speed M ark
BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS. 
Utah (AP)—Mickey Thompson ol' 
El Monte, Calif., nna abandoned 
his effort to smash the Interna­
tional auto speed record.
The 31-year-old drag strip op­
erator ended his current series 
of speed runs after reaching only 
805 miles an hour in one spin 
Wednesday. Thompson said bub­
bles of salt forming on the 12- 
mile straightaway course cut Ws 
traction by half and caused the 
wheels to spin independently, 
Thompson said he has no im­
mediate plans for more trials.
with Johnny Mize. He helped I in the bullpen warming up pitch- 
them to the flag that year- In ers while a lot qf other guys 
1950 Johnny Hopp gave a help- played first base."
Ing hand. Manager Casey Stengel Is
Pittsburgh Pirates sent Long to highly pleased with Long’s work, 
Chicago Cubs in 1957. The Cubs “He’s really done us a lot of 
traded him to San Francisco Gi- good since he got here, , .  . He’s 
ants last April but Long saw lit- hot the best-fielding first base- 
tie action until dealt to N e w  man in the world, but he's sure- 
York. \ handed when he ckn get hold of
He has been understudying Bill'the ball."
^ ite of a painful bruise suffered 
'Tuesday night in Baltimore. 
“Gee, you’d think I had broken 
a leg,’’ he said when he saw a 
crowd of reporters waiting for 
him on his arrival at the airport 
“Sure,” he said, "fTs swolfop-r 
like a balloon.” '
hockey  hall  q f  fa m e
TORONTO (CP) — Board of 
Control Wednesday approved 
construction of the Exhibition 
Park International Hockey Hal 
of Fame for $517,000 more than 
$200,000 above the original est 
imated. The National Hockey 
League will pay $180,000 cash 
and will pay back to the city 
$300,000 In eight equal install- 
“Sure," he said, “it’s swollen 
tab for the remaining $37,000.
half the gam«.
The host team's edge was ob­
vious from the opening wWatle 
and the miners' goalkeeper Stel- 
kov had nothing to do until mid­
way through the flint half.
In contrast, goalie Ken Pears 
of the Canadian all-star team 
saved bis mates time and again. 
But the miners had nothing to 
show for their efforta until the 
16th minute of the second half, 
when RossUdn, a Shakhtw half­
back, opened the scoring.
The match became exRemely 
tense after the first 45 minutes st 
had gone scoreless.
Early in the second half, the 
Russians swept in from midfield 
and caught Pears out of position 
In frustration, he deiertod the 
net. A shot by Shakhter’s Anan 
chenko looked like a certain goal 
until Canadian halfback Graziano 
Franzon made a superb dive and 
knocked the bail away from the 
net into a corner.
INTO NET
The Russians got their second 
goal at the 11-minute mark when 
Saveliev hit the ball hard into 
the net. Later the Canadian 
eleven managed to push in one 
goal to save themselves from a 
shutout.
This was the third game the 
Canadians v /e played in Rus­
sia. The c. > is the first repre­
sentative Cau..dian soccer team 
ever to visit the Soviet Union 
Ibe Canadians Iqst their first 
game 3-1 Sept. 15 but earned a 
2-2 tie in the second Sept. 18.
Most of the Canadian team 
was chosen from British Colum 
bia because of the B.C. all-stars' 
good record against top - Rigb; 
touring teams in recent years. 
Franzon and one other player arc 
the only ones who did not leam 
their soccer In and around Van­
couver.
Ginger, probably originating Ir 
Asia, was a trade item in th 
earliest times, known to the an 
clent Greeks and Ramans.
fa r m ore Um r  tw o d e c id e  b u C  
‘ in  ISth ^ a c e  th is year. -  
Tbe Canadian who scored Wed«" - 
nesday was not WenUfled. '
300-Pound Fish = 
Makes 2 5 0  M oalsr 
For Hospital
NELSON (CP)—Game Wardtn ! 
. A. Rutherglea has auppU«| - 
Kootenay Lake General H w -  
^  * DW-pound sturgeon I
staft  ̂ 250 meals for patients aaiH
M r. Rutheralen said he landsC
by meana oT* 
special heavy sturgeon flihinRt 
^uipment while his partner Gilt.' 
^ r t  Palmer caught •  iio-pound-
te s t* C .
The bigger fish had to be towe*- 
to shore. Mr. Palmer managed ’ 
to teat hla six-foot catch 
a struggle lasting an hour and  ̂
40 minutes.
sturgew are common through­
out the Kootenay watershed, but 
fishermen are limited to one fish 
a year.
FORMER PRO
Franzon Is a former pro with 
Venezia in the Italian Second Di­
vision. Inside - forward Qogie 
Stewart, whom observers said 
turned in the best Canadian 
lerformanca Wednesday learned 
he game in Canada but played 
ne season of Pro soccer with 
.'verton In the English League.
Shakhter has been playing In 
a Russian First-Division league
M exico's Population 
Growing Rapidly
MEXICO CITY (Reutersl- 
Mexico’s population Is growing 
fast, according to n national 
census taken in June.
Official figures disclose Mexico 
now has a population of 34,625,- 
903, an iperenge of 34,86 per cent 
over the 1050 figure of 25,791,017.
The annual population inoroaso 
averaged 3,43 per cent, a rate 
surpassed only by Israel, Costa 
Rlcn and Hong Kong.
The population in the federal 
district, whioh includes Mexico 
City, now is 4,820,402, compared 
with ,3.050,442 in IP50.
P L A Y
The home medicine eabbeC 
^ssibly containing special medi­
cines or drugs, should be kept 
out of reach of smaU children.
IS
FLY TCA
COAST TO COAST IN CANADA  
U.S. AND CARIBBEAN 
BRITAIN AND EUROPE
Ohooao the sorvlco you Hko — nt tho tlmo 
that HuitH you — for bualncsn travol or 
pleasure trips:
DC-8 JBTLINER SERVICE
Dully fiorvlcea- - the only puro-Jot (llghtw 
linklnp: Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, 
Montreal. First Clasu and regular Tourist 
fnmt; Also regular DC-8 Hcrylco to lOuropc, 
First Class or Economy, na well na low-cost 
propeller servlecs.
OVER 50 CANADIAN AND U.S. CITIES 
aro served by TCA, Swift, lunoolh Flrnt 
C1«H» Viaoount Turbo-Prop norvieoa link nil 
major centres In Caxaila, provlilo servieo to 
Chicago, Cleveland, Del roll/Wintlsor, New 
York and Boston, Thrifty Tourist lllghta 
til)sn tlie eontinont east and weal, oaving 
travel lime and travol ilollaral 
GOING SOUTH?
Fref|uent Tourist fllghtn tnko you from 
Toronto and Montreal to Florida, Hormuda, 
Nassau and the Caribbean. First CIau« 
Borvico nbio avuUublo to soino of theiio 
deaUnatlonii.
Anyone enn fly TCA: A«k about TCA’h 'Fly 
now - - Pay later’ plan.
Car rental Hcrvlcca at most alrportfl.
For full ilrtaih, nrit your Tmrrl AQCiit or 
I (.A of .
905  B e s (  ( .c o rg ia , V m tco iivc r




Game No. 2  Ends Thursday, Septambar 22nd
Game Na. 3  Playing Cards Availabla 
only a t SUPER VALU 
starting September 23 rd .
GAME No. 2
11 12 1?










R o h in  l lo n d ,  
I'mnlly Size
l.c n n i M cn ty .
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H A R R IN G T O N S  
f o u n t a i n  and G IFTS
Good CotlM and roantaln Service 
We Welcome our Cenedlu Trieiidi.




B. D. Mam. Leatea 
H lr t lB h E  OAB t ,  o n .  fR O D U C tl 
u l* *  '  haUenei - Accceaorita 
Minor Sepeira .  Brake Service *
215 Msin. St. N. .  Omak. WMha '
Martin’i  ShoU Service
Tirea .  Battertea • Aceeaiartea 
Repalra of All Rinda
Electric and Acetylana Weldto*
North City Limits, Oiqak, W4tW ‘
Phono 815 - -  Hwy. 17
IM M IG R A N T  H O T E t  -
M odern — 20 Rooms 
with olr WIthoat Bath “ • 
Free T-V la Coay Iflbby 
Beaionable petea Fori 
Commerflal - Taurl*)« ■ Bport*m«»
Phone 832t.  Brewster, Wpih, ■
WELCOME CANADIANSI
Nelson’s Mobil Servieo 7!
(NELSON QUA9T, LESSEE)
Tflraa • Ballerlea • AccetwrUf 
Leak r o ,  Iba Me^ll | l |x
Hwy. 97, Entlat. Waph.
PEERLESS HOTEL '
and Coffee Shop
V is it tho Popular 
GLOW ROOM
The okanoian 'a Hne*t aoektiu  (eum r
Vbe place |o  relax and anjoy
D IN IN G  and PANCING •  ̂
•  Nlihta a Week ,
m  THE MUSIC AND NOVEL'nES O f  
THE EAOUUOVa rO U g  8QVARR8 
Frem S p.m. (a f  a.W. Wackfira '■ 
Salwrdap 1 a.m. 
faellla naftlih t Tima
Highway 97 In Friendly OrovlUe,.
S Minutcf SoHih el Ihe Border
 ̂ OANAWANS 
WELCOME TO OMAK AND
WESTERN AUTO
Camping Suppllee 
r ia h l i j i f ^ U u n t lM . BHppUta
Phono 106
Iniarmallen 
8 8. Malnst., Qmili
Spend a Full Day on 
SCENIC LAKH CHELAN 
Ono Round Trip Dally on ’ 
..THE lady  o f  TUB LAKE..
*  Ltnve Chelan Pnok B p.m.
4" haturn Chelan noeh « p,m>
UOIIND TRIP ..................... ti.*B
CkiMren a le  | i .  H a lf Vara 
l,e)ia Chelen la nn nutHandlns looHlen'' 
In Ihe " l l i in r t  n( Ihe Seenie Qraadeue' 
« l Wnihlnglen Stale,*'
V of yu rlh e r in term aiien WUle
L A K E  C H E L A N  B O A T  CO;
CHELAN WASHINGTON
COOK'.S CA SH M A R K E T
(UI.KN I, DOIXmiCS COOK) 
InforinMIon to Tuurlile 
Omeeriea , Meata • I'reduc# • Suedileo 
Open Weekilaye in 1 p.m,
Open Sundaye lu S p.ni,
TONAHKKT WASHINGTON 
R IV E R S ID E
W ELCOMICS C A N A D IA N S
DeTHO’H CoiHi 




ig iK|pera dieeing, 
wealern wear la (b4 > 
le
? « . . . ■
HEN’S MOBILE mid CAKE ,;
We Bervice viMir Car While V«« Kal 
open IJelIp •  e.in, lo l(i p.m,
„ TIIGAK end GII.LICSI'IH
Orooerlee and M e a |.-lih r ll Oil Vcodwlf, 
EHNIE and PAUL'S 20Q 
B lg g o fit l . l l l l f l  Zoo  E a s t  o( (h e  
CaHoudim
GI.ASS G R IL L
(Jim lutd Mary Thouhol) 
FINE FOOD 
COCKTAIL rXlUNOK
Ill-Way 07 Chelan........................ . . ....... .
M A I.K V 'S
Reeapplng and Vuiflanlilni
B. F. Goodrich ProdiUiln 
i f  HCA Whlfhwol —
Motorola 'JV
Ph. 148 or 149 Omak. Kaah
•*
^ A O E  I I  l i P O j O f m A  D A I L Y  C O t H H i .  t l l U B S . .  S E F T .  » .  l H I
Ev©ry D ay Is a Salos D a y - In  D aily  Couri©r W a n t A d s -D ia l P O  2 -4 4 4 5
T H E  D A I L Y  C O D & l E f t
CLASSIFIED RATES
Personal For Rent Property For Sale
I b F X T ' i n c o m e  f a m i l y , a n  l a r g e  f u r n i s h e d  R O O M ^
C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m c B t s  «n<l e x c e p t i o n a l  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  \ o u n g  w e e k  o r  m o u t h .  P h o n e  P O  2 -3 96 7 . 
N o t i c e s  f o r  t h i s  p a g e  m m i  b e  E a r n  w h i l e  y o u  U - a r n . : t f
r t c e i v c d  b y  9 :3 0  •  m .  d a y  o< A r n b l t i o n  a n d  d e s i r e  t o  w o r k  m o s t  C L E A N  S L E E P I N G
i m p o r t a n t ,  j ^ r s o n a l  i n t e r - , „ a n .  C l o s e  in
v ie w  P h o n e  P C  2 - 4 7 1 5 ^  „  $ 2 5 .0 0  p e r  m o n t h .  P h o n e  P 0  2 -
ADlTLfTNDTC^ __  _______5
B i r U i .  E n g a g e m e n t ,  M a r r i a g e  l a n d  L a t i n  A m e r i c a n  F U n N l S H E D  B E D -
K o l i c e i  a n d  C a r d  o f ' f b a n k s  I c o u r s e s .  G r o u p  o r  i n d i  v i d u a l .  F o r  I l o c a t i o n .  P h o n e  P O i
p u b l i c a t i o n .
r iM m e  m  2 -4 4 4 5  
L i n d e n  2 -7 41 0  ( 5 ’e m o o  B o r e a n )
I n  M e m o r u t m  I 3 c  p e r  c o u n t  
l i n e ,  m i n i m u m  S I  .20 .
C l a s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  a r e  
i n s e r t e d  a t  t h e  r a l e  o f  3 c  p e r  
w o r d  p e r  i n s e r t i o n  f o r  o n e  a n d  
t w o  t i m e s .  2 ^ i c  p e r  w o r d  f o r  
t h r e e ,  f o u r  a n d  f i v e  c o n s e c u t i v e  
t i m e t  a n d  2c  p e r  w o r d  f o r  a ix  
c o n s e c u t iv e !  i n s e r t i o c s  o r  m o r e .
R e a d  y o u r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  t h e  
f i r s t  d a y  I t  a p j i e a r s .  W e  w i l l  n o t  
b e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  
I n c o r r e c t  i n s e r t i o n .
M i n i m u m  c h a r g e  f o r  a n y  a d ­
v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  3 0 c .
C L A S » F I E D  D I S P L A Y  
D e a d l i n e  5 :0 0  p.m. day p r e v i o u s  
to puolicatioD.
O n e  I n s e r t i o n  $ 1 .1 2  p e r  c o l u m n  
i n c h .
T h r e e  c o n s e c u t i v e  i n s e r t i o n s  $ 1 .0 3  
p e r  c o l u m n  I n c h .
S ix  c o n s e c u t i v e  i n s e r t i o n s  $ .9 8  
p e r  c o l u m n  i n c h .
T H E  O A l t Y  C O U H I E B  
B o x  4 0 . K e l o w n a .  B .C .
I n f o r m a t i o n  p h o n e  P O  2 4 1 2 7 ,  *2-3128.
V ip o n d  S t u d io .  tC
C A B I N  F O R  C O U P L E  —  W a l n u t
CAN »VE HELP YOU TO l? i°” ,™  ’’“ 47
UNDEB.STAND THE BIBLE? S ^S S E S T S irT grruR N ls^S :
W r i t e  f o r  f r e e  S t u d y  C o u r s e ,  
l i t e r a t u r e  t o
C h r i s t a d e l p h l a n  B i b l e  S o c i e t y ,  
F .  W o o d c o c k ,  S e t r y ,  B o x  2 7 7 , 
N a n a i m o ,  B .C .
47
S N I F F S  A N D  S N U F F L E S  C A N  
b e  a n  u n p l e a s a n t  m e m o r y .  T a k e  
O r a l  C o ld  V a c c i n e  n o w  a n d  e n j o y  
w i n t e r  m o n t h s  w i t h o u t  c o l d  
m i s e r y .  O b t a i n a b l e  a t  W ilU ts -  
T a y l o r  D r u g s  L t d .  64
E D .  s u i t a b l e  f o r  s i n g l e  p e r s o n  o r  
c o u p l e .  P h o n e  P O  2 -8 98 5  e v e n i n g s .
47
BEAUTiFUL VIEW  5  ACRES
S i t u a t e d  o v e r l o o k i n g  t h e  l a k e  a n d  K e l o w n a  i s  t h i s  a t t r a c t i v e  
p r o f > e r ty  w i t h  l a r g e  f a m i l y  h o m e .  I t  c o n t a i n s  d o u b l e  p l u m b i n g ,  
d o u b l e  g a r a g e ,  t w o  h e a t a l a t o r  f i r c p l a c c . s .  f o u r  b e d r o o m s ,  o a k  
f l o o r s ,  f u l l  b a s e m e n t ,  a u t o m a t i c  o i l  h e a t i n g  a n d  l a r g e  b a l c o n y  
p a t i o .  H u g e  e v e r g r e e n s  s e t  o f f  i t s  n i c e l y  l a n d s c a p e d  g r o u n d s .  
F U L L  P R I C E  $ 1 9 ,9 5 0 .0 0  -  W I T H  G O O D  T E R 5 I S
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
2 8 8  B E R N A R D  A V E .  D I A L  P O p l a r  2 -3227
F .  M a n s o n  P O  2 -3811  ~  E v e n i n g s  - B .  G a d d e s  P O  2 -2535
D .  E i n a r s s o n  R O  6 -2 28 6
4 5
U.K. Auto M akers  
Slash W ork Hours
Anti-Communist 
Sw irl On New
Brawls 
York StreetsLONDON (Reuters) — British i automobile makers today an­
nounced s h a r p  reductions in ' , ........ .....
I  working hours because of produc-^ N E W  \O R K  tAl ) Clut>-t 1 tn going to burn this flsR* 
Uion cuts. swinging yioUce and riotous dem- the man said.
I  file StandaiTl - Triumnh c o r n -  onslrators battled Into the night! *'You'ix‘ not going to burn any- 
ipany disclosed most of its 8.000' tol*o"’lng Tuesday's oirenlng ses- thing," said the ixrli^m an. When 
iworkers in Coventry w’ill s t a r t t h e  VJiiitcil Nations Gen-,the man reslsltxi he was ar* 
I working only 19 hours a week'*^*'^^ Assembly. rested,
from Monday "as an alternative! 'Dre brawls swirled *vTix*v«STRn U’OMl-'N
i ..H tn cilih thf-*Castro fotccs conslstcd mainly of
P L A N N I N G  A  L U N C H E O N  O R  
D I N N E R  P A R T Y ?  C A L L  T H E  
E L D O R A D O  A R M S  P 0 4 - 4 1 2 6 .
tf
A V A I L A B I J E  O C T .  I  —  3  R O O M  
s u i t e  a n d  b a t h ,  g r o u n d  f l o o r ,  r e ­
f r i g e r a t o r  a n d  s to v e ',  220  w i r i n g ,  
g a r a g e .  1 45 8  H i g h l a n d  D r i v e  
S o u t h ,  p h o n e  P O  2 -7300-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
G R O U N D  F L O O R  F U R N I S H E D  
a p a r t m e n t ,  h a l f  b l o c k  f r o m  l a k e .  
H e a t ,  l i g h t  a n d  w a t e r  i n c l u d e d .  
$ 8 5 .0 0 . P h o n e  P O  2 -2739  o r  P 0  2 - 
833 6 . t f
A L C O H O U C S  A N O N Y M O U S  
W r i te  P .O .  B o x  5 8 7 . K e l o w n a .
BUSINESS AND  
PROFESSIONAL
H O M E  C O O K IN G  S A L E  U N D E R  
a u s p i c e s  o f  S o c i e t y  f o r  P r e v e n t i o n  
o f  C r u e l t y  t o  A n i m a l s  w i l l  b e  h e l d  
in  t h e  S  &  S  T V  C e n t r e  o n  S a t ­
u r d a y ,  ^ p t .  2 4 , a t  11 a . m .  46
A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R S
JIM-S Airro-MATIC 
Appliance Service 
at Kelowna Service CUalo 
Phone PO 3-sm 
Oppodte TlUle'e Bcetannat
B U L L D O Z I N G  A  B A S E M E N T S
EVAN'S BULLDOZCNO 
BnaemenU, loadlnc gravel 
• Wlncb equipped.
Phone POi-TtW* Evenlnta rO*-TI|l
Coming Events
H O U S E  F O R  R E N T  C O N S I S T -  
i n g  o f  2  4 - r o o m  s u i t e s ,  p h o n e  
P O  2 4 5 3 0 .  47
r i l b O M  ( L A R G E  U P S T A I R S )  
s e l f - c o n t a i n e d  s u i t e  w i t h  b a t h ­
r o o m ,  s c m l - f u r n i s h e d .  P h o n e  2 - 
313 4 . 47
2  R O O M  F U R N I S H E D  B A C H E ­
L O R  s u i t e ,  s t e a m  h e a t .  D a y s  P O  
2-2380. E v e n i n g s  P O  2 -5 2 3 1 . t f
Y A C H T  C L U B  
R u m m a g e  S a l e ,  
O c t .  1 , 1 0 :3 0  a . m .
A U X I L I A R Y  
Y a c h t  C lu b ,
S -T h -S - M - W - F - 5 2
S L E E P I N G  R O O M S  —  1  B L O C K  
f r o m  h o s p i t a l .  4 1 9  R o y a l  A v e .  
P O  2 4 5 3 0 .  52
c f :
w h i c h  e m p l o y s  3 3 ,0 0 0  m e n  In  l t s * m e «  » » o v e d  s w i f t l y  t o  c u r b  t h c  ^ ^ Y t '  
f a c t o r i e s  o u t s i d e  L o n d o n ,  s a i d :  ! a n t ‘ - C o r n m u n l s t  d i s o r d e r s .
" S l i g h t  c u t s  a r e  b e i n g  m a d e  i n  
c e r t a i n  s e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a ­
t i o n . ”  B u t  a  s p o k e s m a n  w 'o u ld  
g iv e  n o  d e t a i l s .
L T D .
P H O N E  P O  2 -2 7 3 9  547  B E R N A R D  A V E . .  K E L O W N A
2  YEARS OLD
A t t r a c t i v e  3  b e d r o o m  h o m e  in  S h o p s  C a p r i  a r e a .  19  x  1 1 ^  l i v -  
i n g r o o m  w i t h  b r i c k  f i r e p l a c e ,  d i n i n g  " L ”  k i t c h e n  a n d  n o o k ,  
2 2 0  w i r i n g ,  g a s  f u f n a c e  a n d  h o t  w a t e r  t a n k .  F u l l  b a s e m e n t ,  
a t t a c h e d  c a r - p o r t .  S t u c c o  a n d  s i d i n g  e x t e r i o r , .  E n d  f i r e p l a c e .  
N H A  t e r m s  a v a i l a b l e .  $ 1 7 ,5 5 0 . M .L .S .  S w a p  f o r  K a m l o o p s  h o m e  
p o s s i b l e .
C O Z Y  2 R O O M  S U I T E .  E l d e r l y  
f o l k s  p r e f e r r e d .  P h o n e  P O  2 -8 81 3 .
t f
Help W anted (M ale)
B E R N A R D  L O D G E .  R O O M S  f o r  
r e n t .  P h o n e  P O  2 -2 2 1 5 , 9 1 1  B e r  
n a r d  A v e .  t f
WANTED
C L E A N I N G  S U P P L I E S
MIBACtEAN FEODCCTS 
Bleach.. Soap. Clcaiier, Was 
Prom ^ Coorteoua Servto* 
Pheaa POpIav t4»U
E Q U I P M E N T  R E N T A L S
Floor Sandera Paint Sprayers 
Boto-TUlen lAddert Hand Sander* 
B. B B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
I4TJ EUla S t Phone POMSM
M O V I N G  A N D  S T O R A G E
a  CHAPUAN *  Co.
Allied Van Unca. Agents Local. Long 
Diftanca Moving. Commercial and Hooa*> 
hold Stonge Phone P0^393l
H e e l  B o o m  O p e r a t o r s —
$ 2 .2 5  p e r  h o u r .  
O f f  H i g h w a y  T r u c k  D r i v e r s  f o r  
l o g  h a u l .
L o g g i n g  c o n t r a c t o r s  f o r  c u t t i n g  
a n d  s k i d d i n g  w i t h  D -6  o r  
e q u i v a l e n t .
W a l le r s  a n d  t u c k e r s  $ 2 5 .0 0  a  d a y  
w i t h  s a w .
W r i t e  g i v i n g  e x p e r i e n c e  o r  c a l l  
i n  p e r s o n  t o
H I L C O  L U M B E R  L T D . ,
B o x  4 3 8 , F r u i t v a l e ,  B .C .  
P h o n e  2 144
49
R O O M  F O R  R E N T .  S U I T A B L E  
f o r  1 o r  2 .  K i t c h e n  p r i v i l e g e s .  
P O  2 -3 03 1 . t f
Deaths
S A C K M A N  —  F u n e r a l  s e r v i c e  f o r  
t h e  l a t e  M r s .  M a g d a l e n a  S a c k -  
m a n ,  b e l o v e d  w i f e  o f  M r .  A n d r e w  
S a c k m a n  o f  8 4 4  F u l l e r  A v e . ,  w h o  
p a s s e d  a w a y  i n  t h e  K e l o w n a  h o s ­
p i t a l  o n  W e d n e s d a y ,  w i l l  b e  h e l d  
f r o m  t h e  E v a n g e l i c a l  U n i t e d  
B r e t h r e n  C h u r c h  o n  S a t u r d a y ,  
S e p t .  2 4  a t  3  p . m .  R e v .  E .  W . 
R i e g e l  w i l l  c o n d u c t  t h e  s e r v i c e .  
I n t e r m e n t  i n  t h e  K e l o w n a  C e m e ­
t e r y .  S u r \ i v i n g  M r s .  S a c k m a n  
a r e  h e r  h u s b a n d ,  f i v e  s o n s  a n d  
n i n e  d a u g h t e r s ,  2 9  g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  
11  g r e a t  g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  t w o  
b r o t h e r s  a n d  t w o  s i s t e r s .  D a y ’s  
F u n e r a l  S e r v i c e  L t d .  i s  i n  c h a r g e  
o f  t h e  a r r a n g e m e n t s .
A . S a l l o u m  2 -2 67 3
E v e n i n g s  c a l l  




W e  c a n  t a i l o r  a  l o a n  t o  s u i t  
y o u r  p a r t i c u l a r  n e e d s .
D I A L  2-2127
CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.
200  w o m e n  d r e s s e d  in
w e r e  h u r l e d  a t  i x j l k e .  w h o K ^ a n t e d .  s l o g a n s  i n c l u d i n g -  F I -  
p u s h e d  a m i  s h o \ e d  a n d  f o u g h t  C o m - M u n l s t a .
b a c k  w i t h  c lu b .s .  I s w a r m e d  b e t w e e n  t h e
A t  l e a s t  t h r e e  d e u i o n s U a t o r s  :J^^«  
w e r e  i n j u r e d  a n d  f o u r  a r r e s t e d .
'T h e  w o r s t  o f  t h e  s t r e e t  b r a w l s p a r t i c i p a t e  I n  t h e  d e m o n s t r a -  
e r u p t e d  n e a r  t h e  U N  h e a d q u a r -
ter< i a n d  t h e  S o v i e t  h c a d o u a r t c r s  1 f o u g h t  in  t h e  m o u n t a i n s  w i t h
C a s t r o ,  s a i d  o n e .  B u t  n o w  I
a m  a g a i n s t  h i m  b e c a u s e  w e  s a w  
; h c  I s  a  C o m m u n i s t . "
3 64  B e r n a r d  A r e .  
K e l o w n a ,  B .C .
2 5
H A L F  D U P L E X  —  A P P L Y  G .  L .  
D o r e ,  3 59  B u r n e  A v e .  P h o n e  P O  2 - 
2063. , t f
S M A L L  M O D E R N  H O U S E  F O R  
r e n t .  P h o n e  P O  2 -2055 . t f
REDUCED BY $2 ,750.00
Revenue Duplex or “The Home for the Extra Large 
Family”. Two living rooms, four bedrooms, two bath­
rooms and two kitchens. All newly renovated and 
decorated.
A BARGAIN AT $13,500.00 — A Multipfe Listing.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY
LTD.
5 4 3  B E R N A R D  A V E .  P H O N E  P O  2 -3 14 6
E v e n i n g s  P h o n e :  P O  4 4 1 2 8 ,  P O  2 -4 8 3 8 , P O  4 -4 1 8 4 , P O  4 -4 28 6
Cars And Trucks
d e c s  a n d  t h e  S o v i e t  h e a d q u a r t e r s  
f o r  U s  U N  m i s s i o n .
T H R E E  H O U R  B R A W L
I I n  o n e  t h r e e - h o u r  m e l e e  n e a r  
t h e  U N ,  m o u n t e d  i x t l i c c m e n  
I c h a r g e d  a b o u t  50  U k r a i n i a n  a n d  
H u n g a r i a n  p i c k e t s .  M a n y  w e r e  
t h r o w n  t o  t h e  g r o u n d .
F i s t s  a n d  n i g h t s t i c k s  f l e w  l a t e r  
i w h e n  p o l i c e  a n d  m o u n t e d  p a t r o l -  
I m e n  t a n g l e d  w i t h  d e m o n s t r a t o r s  
• n e a r  t h e  S o v i e t  b u i l d i n g .
1 T h r e e  f i g h t s  a t  t h e  U n i t e d  N a ­
t i o n s  i n v o l v e d  t h e  U k r a i n i a n s  
!v e r s u s  t h e  p o l i c e ;  a  f o u r t h  i n ­
v o l v e d  t h e  a n t i - G r e e k  A l b a n i a n s  
a n d  a n t i - A l b a n i a n  G r e e k s .  A  f i f t h
w a s  ( b e tw e e n  a n t i - C a s t r o  a n d  p r o -  s o m e t i m e  n e x t  w’c e k .  A n  o f f i c i a l
a n n o u n c e m e n t  i s  e x p e c t e d  t o n i g h t
1953 2 -T O N E  D O D G E  S E D A N  —  
V e r y  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n  t h r o u g h o u t .  
N e a r  n e w  t i r e s .  O n ly  $ 595  f u l l  
p r i c e .  M e r v y n  M o t o r s  L t d .  45
Macmillan W ill Go 
To U.N. Meeting
L O N D O N  ( A P I - P r i m e  M i n i s ­
t e r  M a c m i l l a n  i n f o r m e d  t h e  c a b ­
i n e t  t o d a y  h e  w i l l  g o  t o  t h e  U n i t e d  
N a t i o n s  m e e t i n g  i n  N e w  Y o r k .
I n f o r m a n t s  s a i d  M a c m i l l a n  
m a y  l e a v e  th L s  w e e k e n d  a n d  
s p e a k  t o  t h e  9 6 - n a t io n  a s s e m b l y
»  n o < l ,^ L * V V V 4 < f.\
C a s t r o  C u b a n s  
L a t e r ,  a  U k r a i n i a n  t o o k  o u t  a  
s m a l l  R u s s i a n  f l a g  f r o m  h i s  p o c ­
k e t  a n d  t r i e d  t o  s e t  f i r e  t o  i t .
" H e y ,  w h a t  a r c  y o u  t r y i n g  t o  
d o ? "  a s k e d  a n  o f f i c e r .  ■
o r  F r i d a y .
F O R  S A L E - 1 9 5 6  B U I C K  S p e c i a l ,  
2  d o o r .  L o w  m i l e a g e .  W i l l  c o n ­
s i d e r  s m a l l  c a r  i n  t r a d e .  P O  2- 
4575 . t f
F R E E D  S L A V E S
L e g i s l a t i o n  a b o l i s h i n g  s l a v e r y  
i n  B r a z i l  w a s  p a s s e d  i n  1 8 8 8 .
F O R  S A L E  —  A U S T I N  S T A T I O N  
W a g o n ,  p r i c e  r e a s o n a b l e .  P h o n e  
P O  2 -3 49 1 . t f
4 5
W anted To Rent
4 O R  5  R O O M  M O D E R N  H O U S E ,  
E a s t  e n d  o n l y ,  o p t io n  t o  b u y  f o r  
r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e .  W r i t e  B o x  3816  
D a i l y  C o u r i e r .  47
M A R K E T  R E S E A R C H  S T O R E  
a u d i t o r  i n t e r e s t i n g  w o r k  c h e c k ­
i n g  m o v e m e n t  o f  d r u g  i t e m s  
t h r o u g h  d r u g  s t o r e s  f o r  a  n a t i o n  
a l l y  k n o w n  c o m p - a n y .  W o r k  i s  
p a r t  t i m e ;  n o  s e l l i n g  i s  i n v o l v e d .  
M u s t  b o  a  h i g h  s c h o o l  o r  c o l l e g e  
g r a d u a t e ,  b e t w e e n  t h e  a g e s  o f  
2 5 4 5  a n d  h a v e  a  c a r .  E x p e r i e n c e  
h e l p f u l  b u t  n o t  n e c e s s a r y .  R e p l y  
B o x  3771  D a i l y  C o u r i e r .  4 7
Board and Room
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  
y o u n g  g e n t l e m a n .  C l o s e  t o  c e n t r e  
t o w n .  P h o n e  P O  2 -3 83 5 . 53
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M  F O R  B U S I ­
N E S S  m a n .  P h o n e  P O  2 -8 02 9 .
t f
Help W anted (Female)
Funeral Homes
" T H E  G A R D E N  C H A P E L "  
Clarke & Bcnnclt 
Foncral Directors Ltd.
S i t u a t e d  n e x t  t o  t h e  
P e o p l e ’s  M a r k e t ,  B e r n a r d  A v e .  
P h o n e  P O  2 -3 04 0  
( F o r m e r l y  K e l o w n a  F u n e r a l  
D i r e c t o r s )
M A R K E T  R E S E A R C H  I N ’T E R  
V I E W E R ,  l o o k i n g  f o r  w o m a n  t o  
d o  h o u s e - to - h o u s e  i n t e r v i e w i n g  
f o r  n a t i o n a l l y  k n o w n  c o m p a n y .  
W o r k  i s  p a r t  t i m e ;  e x p e r i e n c e  o r  
a b i l i t y  t o  s p e a k  e a s i l y  t o  p e o p l e  
n e c e s s a r y .  M u s t  b e  a  h i g h  s c h o o l  
o r  c o l l e g e  g r a d u a t e  b e t w e e n  a g e s  
o f  2 5 -4 5 ; c a r  h e l p f u l .  R e p l y  B o x  
3772  D a i l y  C o u r i e r .  47
R E L I A B L E  W O M A N  T O  C A R E  
f o r  s c h o o l  a g e  c h i l d  a n d  d o  l i g h t  
h o u s e w o r k  w e e k  d a y s  b e t w e e n  
2 :3 0  a n d  4 :3 0 .  P h o n e  P O  2 -2 61 4 .
47
D A Y 'S  F U N E R A L  S E B ’V I C B  
L T D .
O u r  a i m  i s  t o  b o  w o r t h y  o f  y o u *  
c o n f i d e n c e
I g lB  E l l i s  8 t .  P h o n e  P O  2-2204
Card O f Thanks
' F R E E
" M a k e  y o u r  o w n  J e w e l l e r y ”  
w h o l e s a l e  c a t a l o g u e .  E a s y  t o  
d o .  S e l l  t o  y o u r  f r i e n d s .  E x c e l ­
l e n t  p r o f i t s .  S e n d  f o r  y o u r  f r e e  
c a t a l o g u e  n o w .
L .  G .  M u r g a t r o y d  C o .,
D e p t .  D ,  A g i n c o u r t ,  O n t .
3(i, 3 7 , 3 8 , 4 2 , 4 5 , 47
PARK AVENUE -  $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  DOW N
L i v e  c lo s e  t o  l a k e  a n d  d o w n t o w n  s h o p p i n g .  E x c e l l e n t  2  b e d ­
r o o m  h o m e ,  l a r g e  l i v i n g r o o m  a n d  d i n i n g  a r e a .  220  w i r i n g  a n d  
a u t o m a t i c  o i l  f u r n a c e .  R e a l  b u y  i n  t h i s  l o c a t i o n  f o r  o n l y  —
$ 9 ,7 5 0 .0 0 ,
C. E, METCALFE REALTY LTD.
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D . P H O N E  
P O  2 -3 39 1 . A p p l y  885  R i c h t e r  S t .
t f
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D .  4 2 5  G L E N -  
w o o d  A v e .  P h o n e  P O  2 -2 5 9 8 . t f
A rticles For Sale
C H R O M E  S E T  W I T H  B U F F E T ,  
b o y ’s  b i k e ,  h e a t e r ,  w a s h e r ,  2  
k i t c h e n  c h a i r s  a n d  h i g h  c h a i r ,  b e d  
a n d  m a t t r e s s .  P h o n e  P O  2 -8 98 3 .
47
253  B E R N A R D  A V E .
E v e . :  C a l l  P O  2 -3 31 9  o r  P O  2 -3 55 6
P O  2 -4919  
4 5
U S E D  121/1! C U . x F T .  C H E S T  
F r e e z e r ,  $ 1 5 9 .0 0 ; S m a l l  u s e d  o il  
h e a t e r  $ 3 0 .0 0 ;  s a w d u s t  r a n g e  
$ 2 5 .0 0 ; 1 7 ’ S y l v a n i a  T V ,  g o o d  c o n ­
d i t i o n  $ 1 3 9 .0 0 . B a r r  &  A n d e r s o n .
G U I T A R  A S  N E W  A N D  A  T R O M ­
B O N E .  S u i t a b l e  f o r  b a n d .  P h o n e  
P O  2 4 4 6 4 .  45
A N T I Q U E  A R M  C H A I R ,  S O L I D  
M o h o g a n y ,  b e a u t i f u l l y  c a r v e d  a n d  
i n l a i d .  U p h o l s t e r y  a n d  s p r i n g s  in  
g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  P O  2 -3 22 6 .
45
W E  W I S H  T O  E X P R E S S  O U R  
h e a r t f e l t  a p p r e c i a t i o n  f o r  t h e  
m a n y  a c t s  o f  k in d n c s .s ,  c a r d s  a n d  
( l o r n l  o f f e r i n g s  r c e c i v c d  d u r i n g  
t h e  I l l n e s s  a n d  p a s s i n g  o f  o u r  
l o v e d  o n e  E l i z a b e t h  S e n g e r .
— M r .  a n d  M r s .  A . S e n g e r  
a n d  f a m i l y .  45
Help W anted  
(M ale and Female)
Business Personal
D R A T is lE x P E ftfT ^ ^
F i e e  e s t i m a t e s ,  D o r i s  G u e s t .  
P h o n o  P O  2 -2481 . t f
F O T r A L L  C A R P E N 'f E l t  A N D  
c o n c r e t e  w o r k  p h o n e  P O  2-2028 
a f t e r  6  p . m .  t t
a" l s “c o .... a l u m i ¥ u m ” s e l f
S t o r i n g  S t o r m  D o o r .s .  W in d o w .s  
C o n t a c t  F .  O l i v e r  P O  2 4 4 8 7 .
.54
S E P T I C  T A N K S  A I4 D  G R E A S E  
t r a p s  c l e a n e d ,  v a c u u m  e q u i p p e d .  
I n t e r i o r  S e p t i c  T a n k  S e r v i c e .  
P h o n o  P 0  2-2G74. t l
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
G o o d  l u i s t l i n g  b o y .s  a n d  g i r l s  
c a n  e a r n  e x t r a  p o c k e t  m o n e y ,  
p r i z e s  a n d  b o n u s e s  b y  s e l l i n g  
T l ie  D a i l y  C o u r i e c  in  d o w n ­
to w n  K e l o w n a ,  C a l l  a t  T i to  
D a l ly  C o u r i e r  C i r c u l a t i o n  D e ­
p a r t m e n t  a n d  n .sk  f o r  P e t e r  
M u n o z ,  o r  p h o n o  n n y t l m o —
PO 2-4445  
THE DAILY COURIER
t f
D U O - T H E R M  O I L  B U R N E R  -  
U s e d  3  m o n t h s .  C o m p l e t e  w i t h  
s t o v e  i)ip e s -  a n d  o il  t a n k .  E x c e l ­




4 b e d r o o m  h o m e  o n  M o r r b o n  
A v e . ,  w a l k i n g  d i s t a n c e  t o  
s c h o o l  a n d  s h o p p i n g .  L i v i n g  
r o o m ,  s e p a r a t e  d i n i n g  r o o m ,  
k i t c h e n ,  u t i l i t y  r o o m  w i t h  l a u n ­
d r y  f a c i l i t i e s ,  P e m b r o k e  b a t h ,  
o a k  f l o o r s ,  a u t o  g a s  f u r n a c e ,  
l a n d s c a p e d  l o t ,  g a r a g e .
F U L L  P R I C E  $ 1 0 ,2 0 0 . T e r m s .  
'  A n  E x c l u s i v e  L i s t i n g  w i t h
The Royal Trust Co.
R e a l  E s t a t e  2 4 8  B e r n a r d  A v e .  
P h o n e  2 -5200  
E v e s .  2 -2 94 2  o r  2-8900
45
M ortgages and Loans
M O N E Y  T O  l iO A N  O N  R E A L  
P r o p e r t y ,  c o n s o l i d a t e  y o u r  d e b t s ,  
r e p a y a b l e  a f t e r , o n e  y e a r  w i t h o u t  
n o t i c e  o r  b o n u s .  J o h n s t o n  &  T a y ­
l o r  4 1 8  B e r n a r d  A v e . .  p h o n e  
P O  2 -2 84 6 . t l
N O  S H O R T A G E  O F  M O R T G A G E  
m o n e y  t o  b u y ,  b u i l d ,  r e m o d e l  o r  
r e f i n a n c e .  S e e  n o w  f o r  q v J c k  
a c t i o n .  D .  H .  M a c G i l l i v r a y ,  G l e n  
g a r r y  I n v e s t m e n t s  L t d . ,  1487 
P a n d o s y  S t . ,  p h o n o  P O  2 -5333 .
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S  F O R  S A L E .  
A jTiily C i r c u l a t i o n  D e p t . ,  Dally 
(C o u r ie r  o f f i c e .
A rticles W anted
SPECIAL
E x c e p t i o n a l  b u y  i n  d e s i r a b l e  
a r e a  w i t h  l o w  d o w n  p a y m e n t .  
C a l l  M r .  C h a r l e s  H i l l  a t  
P O  2 -4960  o r  M r .  G e o r g e  P h l l -  
l i p s o n  a t  P Q  2 -4 03 0 .
GLENGARRY 
INVESTMENTS LTD.
1487 P a n d o s y  S t r e e t  ' 
K e l o w n a ,  B .C .
P O  2 -53333
t f
IF YOU HAVE AN 
AGREEMENT FOR SALE
o n  w h i c h  y o u  a r c  w i l l i n g  t o  
t a k e  a  d i s c o u n t ,  w c  m a y  b e  
a b l e  t o  e f f e c t  a  s a l e  f o r  y o u .
GLENGARRY 
INVESTMENTS LTD.
1487 P a n d o s y  S t r e e t . 
K e l o w n a ,  B .C .
P O  2 -5333
_ _ _ _  ^
HUNTERS! 
FISHERMEN!
H e r e ’s  j u s t  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  —  
L O W  C O S T  
S T A 'n O N  W A G O N S  
r e a d y  t o  t a k e  y o u  i n t o  
t h o s e  h a r d  t o  g e t  a t  s p o t s .
1958 PLYMOUTH 
STATION WAGON
A  r e a l  c l e a n  o n e  o w n e r  c a r ,  
r e a d y  t o  g i v e  m i l e s  o f  s a t i s f a c ­
t i o n .  W a s  $ 2495 . ^ O O O C  
R e d u c e d  t o  c l e a r  a t
1957 FORD 
STATION WAGON
A  s i x  c y l i n d e r  e c o n o m y  m o d e l  
w i t h  c u s t o m  r a d i o ,  e x c e l l e n t  
t i r e s  a n d  m e c h a n i c a l l y  s o u n d .
............ $ 1 8 9 5
1954 RAMBLER 
STATION WAGON
N e a r  n e w  t i r e s ,  a u t o m a t i c  
t r a n s m i s s i o n .  $ 9 9 5
C O U R IE R  PA TTER N S i
O n ly
S e c  t h e m  n o w
VICTORY 
MOTORS LTD.
C h e v r o l e t  —  O l d s m o b i l e  
C a d i l l a c  —  E n v o y  
P A N D O S Y  a n d  H A R V E Y  
K e lo w n a
P H O N E  P O  2-3207
Cars And Trucks
Position W anted
N I C K  H U S C H  G F N F R A L  H . \ U I  
I N G .  P r o m p t  a n d  e o u r t c o u s  s e r ­
v i c e .  R . R .  N o .  .5, R u t h i n d ,  P h o n o  
r O  5 -5 30 8 . m o n .  t h > i r . J t
V I S I T O .  U  J O N E S  U S E D  F U I t -  
N I T U R E  D e p t  f o r  b e s t  b u v s !  513 
B e r n a r d  A v e .  __  M - T l l - t f
ibD iF fm rn iS 'nN  i*6i.'ruArr
n n d  C o m m e r c i a l  P h o t o g r a p l i y ,  
d e v e l o p i n g ,  p r i n t i n g ,  n n d  e n ­
l a r g i n g .
P O P E 'S  P H O T O  S T U D I O  
D ia l  P O  2-288.1 5.V> B e r n a r d  A v e .
IH-tf
D E A L E l l S  IN  * A L i r - l ’Y  P E S  O F  
u s e d  c < i u i p m e n l  l u t l l ,  n U n e .  m id  
lo g g i n g  aup p lle .* !, n e w  m id  i ih c d  
w il l , ',  r o p e ,  p ip e  fU U n g t. .  c h a i n ,  
s t e e l  p l a t e  a n d  s h a p e : ; .  A tlu.n  
I r o n  o n d  M e t a l s  L t d . ,  2.’.0 P r i o r  
S t . V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .  P h o n e  
M u t u a l  M ’)357. I T h . ,  S a t .
W A N T E D  R E A S O N A B L Y  j i r l c c d  
p i a n o  in  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  P O  2-0421 
a f t e r  5 p . m ,  45
T O P  ’ M A R K l c F I p i u C  
f o r  s e r a i )  i r o n ,  s t e e l ,  b r a s . s ,  c o p ­
p e r .  l e a d .  e t c .  I l p n o s t  g r a d i n g .  
P r o m p t  p a y m e n t  m a d e .  A tln .s  
I r o n  a n d  M e ta k s  L t d . ,  2 5 0  P r i o r  
S t . .  V a n c o u v e r ,  D .G . P h o n e  
M U li ia l  1 -6 3 5 7 .__________ M -T h  t f
Pets and Supplies
inYREriiiED KfAi.E ~  ndsTO^ 
B u ll  T o r r i o r ,  8  w e e k s ,  C a n  b e  
r e g l . s t c r e d .  $ 4 0 ,0 0 . E .  W . M i l l s .  
R H 2 . A r m s t r o n g .  P l i o n e  L i n c o l n  
(i-:i!)2fi. 46
M A I, I'i ~  S I  A M  E S O r ' l c  I 'i ’T E N ”  —  
I n n o c u l a t e d ,  f o r  h o u s e h o l d  p e l .  
o n ly  t o  v e r v  g o o d  h o m o  w l t l i  n o  
s m a l l  e h l l d i e n ,  P O  2 -3 08 9 . 45
2 B E D R O O M  H O U S E  F O R  S A L E  
C M H C  b a l a n c e  c a r r i e s  f o r  $ 3 4 .0 0  
p e r  m o n t h ,  i n c l u d i n g  p r in c l iv a l ,  i n ­
t e r e s t  n n d  t a x e s .  W r i t e  B o x  3 800  
D a l l y  C o u r i e r .  _ _ _ _  •’'6
M U S T  S E L L  Q U I C K L Y !  Y O U R  
c h a n c e  f o r  n  c o m f o r t a b l e  3 b e d ­
r o o m  b u n g a l o w  o n  d e s i r a b l e  
B e r n a r d  A v e .  75  f t ,  lo t .  S a c r i f i c e d  
p r i c e  f o r  c a s h  o r  m o s t l y  c a s l i  
o f f e r .  S e c  i t  a n y t i m e .  P h o n o  P O  2- 
089 6 . SO
FOir'sAiJE'^MO'TEL. liduSE 
a n d  s t o r e ,  W ill  c o n s i d e r  s m a l l  
p r o p e r t y  In  t r a d e .  F o r  I n fo r - ,  
m a t i o n  p h o n e  P O  5 -5 96 9 . 5 0
9220
SIZ E S
3 4 -4 8
Tenders
W I L L  D O  C A R P E N T E R I N G ,  
c e m e n t  o r  a n v  h o n .s i ' r e p 'a l r l r tg  
J o b , P h o n e  P O  2-3202 , 49
Y E S ,  T H I S  IN  T H E  A D  'T H A T  M A L E  C H I H U A H U A  F O R  S A L E
See the  
RENAULT 
fo r '61
at t h e
ROTARY HOME SHOW
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
P O  2-34.')2 O N  B E R N A R D  
R a m b l e r  —  R e n a u l t  —  M o r r i s  
D e a l e r
N O T I C E
T e n d e r s  f o r  R e n t a l  o f  H o u s e s  
f r o m  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  H i g h w a y s
A p p l i c a t i o n s  w i l l  b e  r e c e i v e d  u p  
t o  1 2 :0 0  a . m .  F r i d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  
3 0 lh ,  1960 f o r  t h e  r e n t a l  o f  t h r e e  
h o u s e s  s i t u a t e d  o n  L o t s  " A ” , " B " ,  
n n d  " C " ,  S e c t i o n  2 0 , T o w n s h i p  
2 6 , O .D .Y .D . ,  P l a n  7 655  n e a r  t h e  
K e l o w n a  G o l f  C o u r s e .  R e n t a l  w i l l  
b o  o n  a  30  d a y  b n s i .s  w i t h  o p t i o n  o f  
l e s s e e  o r  I c s .s o r  t o  c a n c e l  o n  30  
d a y s ’ w r i t t e n  n o t i c e .  B u i l d i n g s  
c a n n o t  b e  s u b l e t  o r  a s s i g n e d .  A ll  
t e n d e r s  to  b e  f o r w a r d e d  t o  t h e  
D e p u t y  M i n i s t e r ,  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
H i g h w a y s ,  V i c t o r i a ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  
b y  a  c e r t i f i e d  c l i e q u e  c o v e r i n g  
o n e  m o n t lT s  r e n t ,
P .  A . G A G L A R D I ,  
M i n i s t e r  o f  H i g h w a y s .
JIFFY "TOE-COSIES"
B y  L A U R A  W H E E L E R
L i g h t  u p  t h e  r e i n d e e r ’s  n o s e  
w i t h  a  R E D  s e q u i n — c h a r m  t o t s  
w i t h  t h e s e  c o z y  s l i p p e r  s o c k s .
J I F F Y !  K n i t  a  s l i p p e r  in  a n  
e v e n i n g — j u s t  o n e  f l a t  p i e c e  p lu s  
r i b b e d  c u f f .  T h r i f t y  g i f t !  P a t ­
t e r n  9 2 8 : d i r e c t i o n s  f o r  c h i l d r e n ’s  
s i z e s  4  t o  12  i n c lu d e d .
S e n d  T H I R T Y - F I V E  C E N T S  In  
c o in s  ( s t a m p s  c a n n o t  b e  a c c e p t ­
e d )  f o r  t h i s  p a t t e r n  t o  T l i c  D a l l y  
C o u r i e r ,  N c c d l c c r a f t  D e p t . ,  (50 
F r o n t  S t .  W .,  T o r o n t o ,  O n t .  P r i n t  
p ln ln lv  P A I T E R N  N U M B E R ,  
y o u r  N A M E  a n d  A D D R E S S .
N e w !  N o w !  N e w !  O u r  1960  
L a u r a  W h e e l e r  N e e d l c c r a f t  B o o k  
i s  r e a d y  N O W ! C r a m m e d  w i th  
e x c i t i n g ,  u n u s u a l ,  p o p u l a r  d e ­
s ig n s  t o  c r o c h e t ,  k n i t ,  s eW , c m -  
b i d l d o r ,  q u i l t ,  w e a v e  —  f a s h i o n s ,  
h o m e  f u r n i s h i n g s ,  t o y s ,  g i f t s ,  
b n z n n r  l i l t s .  I n  t h e  b o o k  F R E E  
— :i q u i l t  p a t t e r n s .  H u r r y ,  s e n d  
25 c e n t s  f o r  y o u r  c o p y .
T h e  p r e s e n t  I c e l a n d i c  l a n g u a g e  
is  l l tU e  c h a n g e d  f r o m  t h a t  u s e d  
in  t l i e  o ld  N o r s e  s a g a ; : .
T,0 SIZE 48
B y  M A R I A N  M A R T I N
M i x - m a t c h  w a r d r o b e  —  a m p l y  
c u t  f o r  f r e e  m o t i o n ,  s h a p e d  t o  
s l i m  ‘n ’ s l e e k  l a r g e r  s i z e s !  S e w  
s h i r t ,  p e d a l  p u s h e r s ,  s h o r t s ,  
s l a c k s  In  c o t t o n ,  r a y o n .
P r i n t e d  P a t t e r n  8 22 0 : W o m e n ’s  
S i z e s  3 4 , 3 6 , 3 8 . 4 0 , 4 2 , 4 4 , 4 6 , 4 8 . 
S i z e  3 6  s h i r t  t n k e s  2 y a r d s  35- 
I n c h ;  p e d a l  p u s h e r s  2 ' i  y a r d s .
S e n d  F I F T ’Y  C E N 'l ’S  ( 5 0 c )  In  
c o i n s  ( s t a m p s  c a n n o t  b e  a c c e p t ­
e d )  f o r  t h i s  p a t t e r n .  P l e a s e  p r i n t  
p l a i n l y  S I Z E ,  N A M E  A D D R E S S .  
S T Y L E  N U M B E R .
S e n d  y o u r  o r d e r  t o  M A R I A N  
M A R T I N ,  c a r e  o f  T h e  D a l l y  
C o u r i e r ,  P n l t e r n  D e p t . ,  60  F r o n t  
S t .  W ..  T o r o n t o ,  O n t . .
N e w !  S e n d  n o w  f o r  o u r  1900 
F a l l  n n d  W i n t e r  P a t t e r n  C a t a l o g  
— e v e r y  p a g e  In  e x c i t i n g  c o l o r !  
[ O v e r  io o  s t y l e s  f o r  a l l  s i z e s ,  a l l  
'o c c a s i o n s  p l u s  s c h o o l  • • • 3 5 c .
2  m o n t h s  o ld ,  $ 5 0 .0 0 . P O  2-6798  
a f t e r  6 . 47
P U R E  B R E D  G E R M A N  S H ie p h c rd  
p u p p i e s  f o r  s a l e .  1401 V e r n o n  
R o n d ,  n e x t  t o  S l in d y  R e s t .
43
w i l l  g e t  y o u  t h e  m a n  y o u  w a n t .
A t  p r e s e n t  l i v in g  in  t l i e  O k a n ­
a g a n ,  23  y e a r s  o ld ,  m a r r i e d  a n d  
w i t h  a n  a d m i r a b l e  r e c o r d  o f  
a c l i l e v e n i e n t .  E x p e r i e n c e  in  o r d e r ­
in g ,  a c c o i i n l i n g ,  a u d i t i n g ,  s a le .s  
a n d  c o l l e e t i o n s ,  e i n i i l o y e e  a n d  
p u l i t lc  ro l .- i t lo i is .  H a v i n g  s o ld  m y  
o w n  b u .s ln e s - i .  I a m  l iK ik in g  f o r  a  
iM is ltio n  w i t h  a  f u t o n  . A v a d a t i l e  
n o w , S o  p l e a s i '  w n t i -  B o x  3 7 ! ) ( ) |t ;d A * ’ T-^ ^  n ,
D a i ly  C o u r i e r .  I ' i n d  o u t  if  1 a m  t h e  I ' t O E S  S 3 .0 0  p e r  100 IbM. 1 h o n e
r i g h t  m a n  f o r  .y o u , .,7 , P O  2-H369, W
Farm Produce
BY OWNER
2 b e d r o o m  l io m c  b y  t h e  G o l f  
C o u r s e ,  L - .s h a p e d  l i v i n g r o o m ,  
d i n i n g r o o m ,  w a l l - t o - w a l l  r u g ,  
f i r e p l a c e s ,  1 In  b a s c i n e p t .  C o lo r e d  
1- p l c c e  b a t h r o o m ,  c n r p o r l .  A 
g o l f e r ’s  d r e a m  h o m e .
$ 3 ,1 0 0  D O W N  




n i. F. s. H
Ante Financing
f i n a n c i n g  A  C A R ?  H E F O R K
y o u  i ) u y ,  a s k  u s  n lK u it  o u r  h iw  
c o s t  F i i u u i c i t i g  S e r v i c e  w i t h  




H u b d W ls I o n  r i a q n l i i K  
D o v c l o p m c n t  C o a t  E a t l m a t e a  
L e i a l  S u r v e y s
F O R  R E N T  O N  L A K E  A V E  . U P -  
S T A I R S  f l a t ,  l u i f u r n l s h e d .  2  l ie d -  
r o o m s ,  l i v i n g r o o m .  k i t c h e n ,  
d i n e t t e ,  b a t h ,  s l o r n g e .  $ 7 0  a  
n in o U i.  I ’ h o n e  P O  2 -7 32 6 . 47
hT j UN isH i'iirT” iiooxr'fui^
private bt:,Ui and private entrance,
poa-2au.
Boats And Engines •
_ _ _ _ _ ___ ,  , W A N N O P ,  I l I R T L E
l!)60 E V I N R U D E  L A R K  40 I I P .  
e l e c i r i e  s t a r t  o u t b o a r d  m o t o r .  
N<‘W J u l y  6 t l i .  o n ly  f e w  h o u r s  
r u n n i n g  i t m e .  L i s t  p r i c e  $ 700  w i l l  
s e l l  f o r  $ 5 5 0  c a s h .  W r i t e  B o x  3 4 7 1 . 
D a i ly  C o u r i e r .  47
50 11P  E V I N 1 a i T ) l ^ ~ K L K (  'T R I t !
T h e  E n g i t s l i  > )o ln te r
^ ^ ‘ s t a i l  o u t b o .a r d  o n l y  5 1 7 5 ,0 0 . c o s t  
w a s  i l e - j n e w  1! y e a r s  a g o  $ 1 ,0 7 9 .0 0 . .See t h i s
C a r r u t h c r #  a n d  M d k l e  L t d . ,  3 6 1 'v e h > t» 't l  f r o m  f o x h o u n d  a m t  g r e y - j h a r g a t n  a t  R i t c h i e  B r o s ,  1618
A  A a S O C I A T E S  
C o n s u l t i n g  E n g i n e e r s  a n d  
L a n d  S u r v e y o r a  
P b .  P O  2-2695
286  B e r n a r d  A v e . .  K e l o w n a .  B .C .
1955 G L E A M I N G  B L U E  F O R D  
C u s t o m l i n c  4 d o o r  s t d n n  —  V -8 
e n g i n e ,  a u t o m a t i c  t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  
c u s t o m  r a d i o  n n d  o t l i e r  e x t r a s .  
O n ly  $ 1 ,0 9 5  f u l l  p r i c e .  M e r v y n  
M o t o r s  l i t d .  _ _ _ _ _ _ 45
19.52 M E R C U R Y  4 -D O O R  —  A u to ­
m a t i c  t r a n s m i s s i o n .  $ 100.00  r lo w n , 
t a k e  o v e r  i i a y m e n t s .  P h o n e  P O  5- 
5848̂  „  - -
i 0 5 5 ~  B I . U E  l ) i 0 I . U X E  M O D E L  
V o l k s w n g e i i  —  W i th  c u s t o m  r a d i o ,  
b o a t e r  a n d  t u r n  s i g n a l s .  O n ly  
$345  d o w n .  M e r v y n  M o t o r s  L t d .
, 45
T l iR E lT in S S 'M O D E l^ ^ ^ ^  —  s 'ttiTd e -
B A K E R ,  C h e v r o l e t ,  F o r d .  $ 27 5 ,00  
d o w n  o r  y o u r  o ld  c a r .  O n e  1954 
• i  t o n  F o r d  p i c k - u p  $ 6 7 5 .0 0  f u l l  
|) i  i c e .  J a c k ’s  S e r v l o '  P O  5-5885. 
Y o u r  S t u d e b a l u T  D e n i e r .  48
1954 D O r x i E  R O Y A L ,"  M E C -  
l i n n l c  a i 'c c l n l  p r i c e  $.5,50.00 C a n  l ie  
v l t 'w e d  S a t u r d a y s  a n d  S u n d a y s .  
l> h o iie  2 -4 65 5 . 47
ll) .5 6 ‘ L I C i H 'F  B L U F -  A U S T IN  A5() 
4 - d o o r  s e d a n  'I ' l i l s  c a r  l i a s  a  
l i r a n d  n e w  e n g i n e  a n d  Is in  Irii- 
m n c u l i d e  c o n d i t i o n  I n e ld e  a n d  
o u t .  T e r r i f i c  v a l u e  a t  5 1 ,0 9 5  fu l l  
p r i c e .  M e r v y n  M o t o r s  L t d .
45
HOME DELIVERY
I f  y o u  w i s h  t o  h a v e  t h o  
D A I L Y  C O U R I E R  
D e l i v e r e d  t o  y o u r  h o m o  
R e g u l a r l y  e a c h  a f t e r n o o n  
p l e a s e  p h o n o :
K E L O W N A  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 -4 44 5
O K . M I S S I O N  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 -4445
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In this form nnd mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT.. KELOWNA
R U T L A N D ...............  2 -4445
F I L L  IN  r a i l s  F O R M  W I T H  P E N C I L I N K  W I L L  B L O T
E A S T  K E L O W N A  ........  2 -4445
W E S T D A N K  ...........  S 0  8-.5574
P E A C I I L A N D   .......... .  7 -2239
W I N F I E L D L I  8-3517
W I N F I E L D ,  U P P E R  R O A D -  
I tO  6 -2224
V E R N O N I . l n d c n  2 -7410
W O M E N ’S  L E A D E R
M a r y  L i v e r m o r e ,  t h e  B o s to n  
iK u n  e a m p a l g n e r  f o r  w o m e n 's  
. s u f f r a g e  a n d  t e m p e r a i i e e ,  w a s  85
B e r n a r d  A v e . ,  K e l o w n a . hound strains a bltvi linnlci. Pando;y St, 4 7 i y c a i s  o ld  a t  h e r  d e a t h  In  190.5,6 l1 f) .
1959 S I N G E R  G A Z E t . L E  C O N  
V E R T A B L E  w l t l i  o v e r d r i v e ,  1058 
P o n l l n c  V -8  n u t o m n t t e  s t a t i o n  
w a g o n ,  b o t i i  tn  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i ­
t i o n , .  P l io r io  V e r n o n ,  L i n d e n  2 -
U
O Y A M A  ........... L i b e r t y  8-37.50
A R M S T R O N G  L i n c o l n  0 -::780  
E .N D E R B Y  1’E n n y . io n  8 -7386






1 d a y  3 d a y a 0  d a y a
to 10 iv o rd a  ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.30 ,75 1.20
to 15 w o r d s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 5  1 ,13 l.BO
to 20 w o r d s  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................ .60  1 .50 2 .4 0
( T l i e s o  C a s h  R a t e a  A p p l y  II P a i d  In  10  D a y a )
NAME
a d d r e s s
KltEVE IT OR NOT By 0;p!cy | MOVIE COLUMN
CASTIE ROCK 
NA/VKAl /x>.iVVXW
r m  w u o A P P S R
V̂ HiCM \*mK.D O f 
TW  AfW OACH Of THE 
EClIiSM OH THE 
MORHINO O f  
A fK il 1 9 .1 7 7 5  
tSSTMl m W M D  
( M L U m s m t^ .
HtVER
d r in k s
y ^ T f te
|3lGl9t
‘  ^  - T H E  G A Y  ^
DUCHESS o f G O R D ( » r
IW O -IO ti
FOR Y iA k S  A a t D  AS A 
RtCROniMG SIRGEAHT FOR 
THE GORDON HIGHLANDERS 
-LBWK'G EACH NEW 
EKUSIEE COtlECT HIS 
SECRVUMINT SHILLING BY
D u m m  rr  from m w a w  
H£R m m  m u  Hts u p s
THE OLD HOME TOWN
Vifoman Of 30 Happisr 
And Sexier, Says Lola
B if  B O B  T H O M A S  |  “ O f  c r a i r s e ,  w *  8 pp<’ a l  I s  a
H O L L Y W O O D  ( A P I  -  “ O n e | m a t t e r  o f  o p i n i o n . "  lK )la  o b -  
d a y  1 l(X )ked  in  t h e  m i r r o r  a n d ' s e r v e d .  “ T h e r e  a r e  s o m e  m e n  
I s a w  s e m e  l i n e s  i n  m y  f o r e - j w h o  d o . i ' t  t h i n k  M a r i l v n  M o n r o e  
h e a d , "  L o l a  A l b r i g h t  s a i d .  “ I  w a s  i s  s e x y ,  t h o u g h  I  t h i n k  t h e y  
a g h a s t .  T h e y  w e r e n ' t  t h e r e  t h e  w o u ld  b e  c r a z y . "  
d a y  b e f o r e . "  j  L o la  h e r s e l f  i s  e n j o y i n g  a  s u c -
I f  t h e  s a m e  t h i n g  h a s  h a o o e n e d  c e s s  t h a t  e l u d e d  h e r  w h e n  s h e  
t o  y o u .  l a d i e s ,  y o u ’r e  o v e r  3 0 . B u t - w a s  a  s t a r l e t  t y p e .  S h e  i s  a  h i t  
d o n ’t  d e s p a i r .  L o la  s a y s  t h e  b e s t U s  C r a i g  S t e v e n s ’ s e x y  c o m p a n -  
I s  y e t  t o  c o m e .  U o n  o n  t h e  P e t e r  G u n n  T V  s h o w .
" I  u s e d  t o  w o r r y  a b o u t  e n - |S h e ’l l  s o o n  b e  s e e n  i n  a  n e w  
c r o a c h l n g  a g e , "  s h e  a d m i t t e d ,  f i l m .  C o ld  W in d  i n  A u g u s t ,  In  
’N o w  I  r e a l i z e  h o w  f o o l i s h  t h a t  w h i c h  s h e  p l a y s  a  w o m a n  w h o
p a n y  L i m i t e d  o f  S t .  
c iT e f a r a t .d  h . s  t  i!i  
w i th  Ih-* f i r m .  L - i n  in  B r s g . i s ,  
N f k l , ,  h.,* ^ • . . . ^ t . J  L's a  J .i r n o r  
c U i k ,  ’K \ o  » :  i . i j  ii> I I ' .y  i . i e
directors.
J o h n ’ s, h a s 'K i i r n d .  S t> e c  i  a 1 c r - n r s  w e re  
a r u u s e r ^ a r y  i iv t.d ! .d  t o  i i.!.
if the sti-ii» hv.^Ut tttxise uic
lo c k s .  I
KtJ.OH.NA DAILY COl'BILB. tU tK d .. fSHf^r. IBM r .\u L  It
m f . i r s u a U v n  o f f i c e s
. tid  LAlOOHlliUl.
m o  V L S IT O K
M A R A T H O N . U i a .  a . 'P  - L . - i g -  
e s t  d e v p - 'c a  t l i . p  U) v i ' i t  t in s  
( w in t  o n  t h e  l i u i l h e r n  s i i o r e  o f
L a k e  S u i> e n o r  li. '- .v f t h e  S t .  l . d w r - j c i  U i m i U t e  no»y iv i . t :<  I> U>U i i e a l -  
e n c t '  .S e a w a y  n a - n e d  w a s  t h o m c m  c e n t r e s  m  A l!.c -» ia  h i s -  
7 ,0 0 0 - to n  S w e d i s h  f r e i g h t e r  S e a 'p i t a l s ,  w u h  tw o  ■ ,.n y .o i,tiu l
P O IS O .V  i O S T K O L  s a i V  U M .  T B L Y ii i
LD M O .N TC .N  ' a ' ’ -  l i u !  i h '>- M O M ' l i H \ l .  <C P i ~  n ie  c it>  
\ i n c u l  g j w u . n u i . i  h as  ad-.>pud p a ik s  d e i.y ir tn .e n t is  re a r ia n g m g  
an adult iduiuti, :i ijvgiam  ou uie 2u wJ Uve i*jpaUtU)n in An- 
lU e a s U lrs  to  p ie s e l. t  a c c iU e t i la l, g r ig t« 4 t 1‘ a tk ,  s ite  o f a p io jio s e d  
loU vU tU .jjs  u o c e u . l i . i  i . l  S t iu c e  m r t i i . i . . ih ta u  C 'uU m g, t ia u s -
m  C a . , i a r y  P B I V .Y T K  K Y K
( W l i l o W D A U E ,  O u t ,  ( C P ' - A I
c 'a M c d  teS ey ls lO .il e U c u l t  i l l  a  d l u g |  
s t i u e  in  t h i s  c o m m a i u t y  id .  m i l e s  I 
n o i t h  I 'f  T o r o n t o  h a s  t w o  m g f i i i o r l  
s c i t e t i s ,  w h i c h  s a l e s  s t a f f  s c a n  l o |  
W a tc h  t e r  u n a t i c iw te d  c u s t o m e r s {
ahcl ES"C^slt.ie s h u p l l t te i 'S .
platitil.g alid lefoicitation
. I f  2d 2 a i  t e
s u i t a b l e  A tr  i> a tl t
w i l l ' I h e  M a 'v r r  s e a s c u l  i n  G r e e c e  I 
a i e a  n .o r c  I r o n s  a b o u t  Ne^ t .  I g  t o  J u l y
p u r j.y o s e s . 131 o f  t h e  f c lK 'w m g  y e a r .
Bv Stanley
H-M-M-
S T X A U J g ^
— GIVE U P?
9 - 2 2
w a s .
“ T h e  3 0 s  a r e  a  w o n d e r f u l  n e -  
r i o d .  I  t h i n k  a  w o m a n  In  h e r  3 0s 
Ls h a p p i e r ,  b e t t e r  l o o k i n g — y e s ,  
a n d  s e x i e r  t h a n  a  g i r l  w h o  i s  
y o u n g e r . ”
TT iis s t a t e m e n t  c a r r i e s  Ix » la  f a r  
o u t  o n  a  l i m b ,  b u t  s h e ’s  n o t  
a v e r s e  t o  l i m b  c l i m b i n g ,  e v e n  a t  
3 6 . S h e  i s  u n a b a s h e d  a b o u t  a d ­
m i t t i n g  h e r  a g e ,  a n d  t h a t ’s  p a r t  
o f  t h e  a d j u s t m e n t  t o  t h e  3 0 s .
NOW BETTER ADJUSTED
“ I  t h i n k  I ’m  m u c h  b e t t e r  a d ­
j u s t e d  t o  l i f e , "  s h e  o b s e r v - e d .  
" I ’v e  h a d  s o m e  r o u g h  y e a r s ,  b o t h  
p e r s o n a l l y  a n d  p r o f e s s i o n a l l y ,  
w a s  e a s i l y  u p s e t  t h e n .  N o w  
t a k e  e v e r y t h i n g  a s  I t  c o m e s .
‘ " n i a t ’s  o n e  r e a s o n  I  t h i n k  
w o m a n  a r e  m o r e  a p p e a l i n g  a f t e r  
3 0 . T h e y ’v e  lo .s t  t h a t  a n x i o u s  a i r  
t h a t  a  y o u n g  g i r l  h a s .  M o s t  
w o m e n  h a v e  b e c o m e  c o n t e n t e d  
w i t h  t h e i r  l i f e .
" T h e y  a l s o  h a v e  m o r e  b a c k ­
g r o u n d  a n d  c h a r a c t e r  w i t h  w h i c h  
t o  i n t e r e s t  m e n .  U n l e s s  t h e y  h a v e  
f a i l e d  t o  g r o w  e m o t i o n a l l y  a n d  
m e n t a l l y ,  a s  s o m e  d o ,  w o m e n  
o v e r  3 0  h a v e  m o r e  a p p e a l  a s  
c o n v e r s a t i o n  a l i s t s . ’ ’
HUBERT By W ingert
W
(S> I960, K ing  Feature.s Syndicate, Toe., World fights reserved;
“I  don t  believe in fighting:, but due, to his attitude, 
Hubert, I  think you’d be perfectly justified 
in striking Wml”
D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D
A cno.ss 
1. B i l l ia r d  
s t r o k e  
6 . S e r t ' i i c
1 0 . M a r r y  
. s o c r i 't l v
1 1 . A fe ti .s ii  
1 3 . S t o r y
1 -1. I l a y f i 'v o r  
s y m i i t o i i i  
If). l i 'H i u u l i i ’
epic
1 6 . M a l t  I d l n ’ 
( v a r .  I
17. I ’riiU.M  ’.s 
m c 'a .sn i'o
18. O ld  D u t c h  
( a l ) b r ,  (
10 . l lo w l ln o  
3 1 , V l i io r  
2 2 , T e a r  
21 . S i l lv  
2 6 , P r v  
28 , S e c l u d e d  
sp o b s
3 1 . T h e m e
3 3 , l a n i s e  e g g
3 4 . D a i i c f  s lo p  
3 6 . M e la l l i e
1'lH‘k s
38, KaiTu r 
3 0 , I ,a n d  
m e a . 'iu r e
4 0 . W r i t i n g  
t 'ln id
4 1 , A id
43. I 'A i 'h i i i u p 's  
4.S, I v M e in a l  
.'■■ed 
e o a t i n g
4 6 , C a n  i .ig i  s  
• J a v a '
4 7 , H ark t> .]iu<
48, Aucijun 
40. W a m p
( 1!0 .-
D O W N
1 , L e o n id .s
2, M a g ic  la m p  
o w n e r
3, R i 'a l t o r ’.s 
s i g n
■1. S a y
ri, K l e e t r i e a l  
K n g i n e e r  
I a b i i r , »
6 . G i r l ' s  
n a m e  
I n c i t e
8 . T h e  
■ sh e lte re d  
s i i le
, 0 . I . a b y r in th .s
12, C o r d a g e  
f i b e r
14, I 'r e . s e n t l y
u .
2 0 . J a p a n o K O
21. A n  a g e  
( v a f . i
23. K e t t le ;!
2f). J a p i i n e . s e  
d r a n u i  
l l a w i d i a n  
1)1 r d  
’’C iiin g ii 
D i n "  
i u i th o r  
I’j ip e r  
f a s t e n e r : ;  
32 . V e x e s  
31 . C i i r e s s e .s  
;C). T a p e s t r y  
37 . I ''o rm  
•to. H e a t h e n  
i m a g e
42, S i lk w o r m
20
30.
h a s  a  t r a g i c  l o v e  a f f a i r  w i t h  




H A L I F A X  ( C P ) - S a i n t  M a r y ’s  
U n i v e r s i t y  h e r e  I s  s t a r t i n g  a d u l t  
r e a d i n g  c l a s s e s  d e s i g n e d  t o  
d o u b l e  t h e .  a v e r a g e  s p e e d  o f  r e a d ­
e r s .  T h e  u n i v e r s i t y  s a y s  m o s t  
p e r s o n s  c a n  I n c r e a s e  t h e i r  s p e e d  
t o  6 00  w o r d s  a  m i n u t e  w i t h  l i t t l e  
d i f f i c u l t y .
NO PRIORITY
S U M M E R S I D E .  P . E . I .  ( C P l -  
M a y o r  W . A . C u r r i e  c h e e r f u l l y  
p a i d  a  f i n e  f o r  i l l e g a l  p a r k i n g  
a f t e r  h i s  c a r  w a s  t r i g g e d  in  a  
r e s t r i c t e d  z o n e .  H e  a l s o  c o n g r a t ­
u l a t e d  t h e  p o l i c e m a n  f o r  d o i n g  h i s  
j o b .
LONG CAREER
S T .  J O H N ’S . N R d .  ( C P )  
T h o m a s  W i lc o x  C o l l in g w o o d ,  p r e s ­
i d e n t  o f  B a i n e  J o h n s o n  a n d  C o m -
C O N T R A C T  BRIDGE
B y  B .  J A Y  B E C K E R  
( T o p  R e c o r d - H o l d e r  i n  M a s t e r s ’ 
I n d i v i d u a l  C h a m p i o n s h i p  F l a y )
N o r t h  d e a l e r .
N o r th - S o u t h  v u l n e r a b l e .
K 9 IR T H  
4  A 1 0  3  
f  K J 6  
4 J 9 7 6 5  
* 4 2
W E S T  E A S T
▲ J 5 4 2  4 K Q 9 7 6
f 8 7  4 Q 1 0 6
4 Q 1 0 3  4 8 4 2
A Q 9 8 5
SOUTH 
♦  8
V A 9 4 3 2  
4  A K  
4 A K 1 0  7  6
’Em  b id d in g :
N o r t h  E a s t  S o
P a s s  P a s s
R e d b le  2  4
3  4  P a s s
4  4  P a s s
5  4  P a s s
O p e n i n g  l e a d -
i n  b r i d g e ,  a s
lU th W e s  
9 D b le  
yk P a s s  
^  P a s s  
^  P a s s  
f  ,
I o f  s p a d e s ,  
f e ,  d e s p e r a t e  
c i r c u m s t a n c e s  s o m e t i m e s  r e q u i r e  
d e s p e r a t e  r e m e d i e s .  I  a m  r e ­
m i n d e d  o f  t h i s  b y  t h e  a c c o m p a n y ­
i n g  d e a l  w h i c h  a r o s e  i n  t h e  m a t c h  
b e t w e e n  m y  t e a m  a n d  t h e  P h i l i p ­
p i n e  t e a m  i n  t h e  w o r l d  c h a m p i o n ­
s h i p  e v e n t  p l a y e d  e a r l i e r  t h i s  y e a r  
i n  T u r i n ,  I t a l y .
A  r e v i e w  o f  t h e  b i d d i n g  w iU  
s h o w  t h a t  I  ( S o u th )  p r e s s e d  m a t ­
t e r s  a  b i t  i n  c o n t r a c t i n g  f o r  s ix  
h e a r t s .  O f  c o u r s e ,  m y  h a n d ,  s t a n d ­
i n g  b y  i t s e l f ,  w a s  n o t h i n g  t o  b e  
a s h a m e d  o f ,  a n d  i t  d i d n ’t  g e t  a n y  
w o r s e  w h e n  m y  p a r t n e r  ( N o r m a n
K a y )  r e d o u b l e d  a n d  l a t e r  su { >  
p o r t e d  h e a r t s .
H o w e v e r ,  K a y  d i d  s i g n  o f f  r e ­
p e a t e d l y  t h e r e a f t e r ,  b u t  1 f e l t  a t  
t h e  t i m e  t h a t  I  h a d  a  t i g e r  b y  t h e  
t a i l  a n d  c o u l d n ’t  a f f o r d  t o  l e t  g o .
W e s t  ( S t e p h e n  C h u a ) ,  w h o  h a d  
m a d e  a  p s y c h i c  d o u b l e  o f  o n e  
h e a r t ,  l e d  a  s p a d e  a g a i n s t  t h e  
s l a m .  W h e n  d u m m y  c a m e  d o w n ,  
t h e  c o n t r a c t  s e e m e d  r e a s o n a b l e  
e n o u g h ,  t h e  c h i e f  d a n g e r  b e i n g  
t h a t  E a s t  w o u l d  b e  a b l e  t o  o v e r ­
r u f f  a s  c l u b s  w e r e  t r u m p e d  i n  
d u m m y .
A f t e r  w i n n i n g  t h e  a c e  o f  s p a d e s  
a n d  c a s h i n g  t h e  A -K  o f  c l u b s ,  I  
l e d  a  l o w  c lu b .  W e s t  p l a y e d  t h e  
n i n e  a n d  I  w a s  c a r e f u l  t o  r u f f  w i t h  
t h e  j a c k .  U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  E a s t  h a d  
n o  m o r e  c l u b s  a n d  a l s o  h a d  t h e  
q u e e n  o f  h e a r t s ,  w h i c h  h e  u s e d  t o  
o v e r r u f f .
T h i s  d i d  n o t  i m p r o v e  m y  
c h a n c e s  a n y ,  b u t  t h e r e  w a s  s t i l l  
a  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  m a k i n g  t h e  t o n -  
t r a c t .  E a s t  r e t u r n e d  t h e  k i n g  o f  
s p a d e s ,  w h i c h  w a s  t r u m p e d ,  a n d  
a n o t h e r  c l u b  l e a d  l e f t  m e  w i t h - n o  
a l t e r n a t i v e  b u t  t o  t r u m p  w i t h  
t h e  k i n g .
T h e r e  w a s  n o w  o n l y  o n e  c h a n c e  
t o  m a k e  t h e  s l a m .  E a s t  h a d  t o  
h a v e  s p e c i f i c a l l y  t h e  10 -x  o f  h e a r t s  
l e f t .  S o  t h e  s i x  o f  h e a r t s  w a s  l e d  
f r o m  d u m m y ,  a n d  w h e n  E a s t  p r o ­
d u c e d  t h e  f i v e ,  I  f i n e s s e d  t h e  
n i n e .
T h i s  p a s s e d  o f f  p l e a s a n t l y  w h e n  
t h e  n i n e  h e l d  t h e  t r i c k .  N o w  o n e  
n o r e  h u r d l e  r e m a i n e d .  A  1-1 h e a r t  
b r e a k  w a s  s t i l l  n e e d e d .  T h e  p l a y  
o f  t h e  a c e  o f  h e a r t s  f o u n d  b o t h  
o p p o n e n t s  f o l lo w in g  s u i t ,  a n d  K a y  
a n d  I  c h a l k e d  u p  t h e  p r e c a r i o u s  
v u l n e r a b l e  s l a m .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
B e  c a u t i o u s  in  f i n a n c i a l  m a t ­
t e r s  n o w .  A v o id  s p e c u l a t i o n  a n d  
e x t r a v a g a n c e .  I n  p e r . s o n a l  r e -  
U it io n s h ip .s .  t r y  to  a v o i d  a n t a g o n ­
i z i n g  o t h e r s ,  a n d  d o n ’t  r i l e  
. s u p e r io r s .
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  t o m o r r o w  is  y o u r  b i r t h d a y ,  
y o u r  h o r o s c o iv o  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t ,  
w h i le  j o b  a n d  f i n a n c i a l  g a i n s  w i l l  
p r o b a b l y  b e  s lo w  in  c o m i n g  d u r ­
in g  1966— e x c e p t  f o r  b r i e f  p e r i o d s  
in  O c t o b e r  a n d  N o v e m b e r — y o u  
c a n  m o r e  t h a n  m a k e  u p  f o r  t h e  
c o m p a r a t i v e l y  d u l l  m o n t h s  in  t h e  
f i r s t  h a l f  o f  1961, b u t  y o u  w i l l  h a v e  
to  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  o p p o r t u n i ­
t i e s ,  o f  c o u r s e .  H a n d l e  s i t u a t i o n s  
s m a r t l y ,  e m p h a s i z e  t h e  t r e m e n d -
Y c .s te r( la y '»
A n s w e r
41. G ir l 's  n a m e  
47, S pa in  
’ u i l ) b r . )
' i i m
D Y II .Y ’ C 'U V n O Q l 'O T K  — l l r r e ’s  h o w  to  w o r k  l i t
A  A V I> I .  n  A  A X  II 
I n I . O  N G  I i: I. I ,  O  W
One li-ttcr simplv >,i ;uh1m fur nnotlii'i In Uus sam ple  A Is used 
m r till' l l u i e  I..N, lor llu* two O',,, etc Siilgle letle is ,  aiH).',tri)[)lle,s, 
l.w Icnitili iu'.d fcnviuliim of du^ wouHi are  alt luuls I'aieh d.iy ttic 
CiHU' Irit i ' is  a re  tiiffeienl
A C r r l a s r a m  U u n t i i t lo n
B  V  T  U V q  Z r  H  Y  u  I t  I '1 B  p'
• X 1 T  ( '  z  (• It V  n  F  Y  ( '  r  ,
I! Y ( '  G  / .  r  H  G  T  t ;  Y  1) ’!' F  /  1. U  T  ,
‘ n i ' l o m i o l c :  l l i K  S O lU tO W F G l .  '1 H A V F l . I .F .n
\ \A * N D L U 5  O V L U  I H L  A W t U l .  U U IN .S  O F  O T H K R S  —  (K H ,1 >  
S M I T H ,
Y  H '1' 
K  M
o u s  p e r s e r v e r a n c e  w h i c h  's  s u c h  
a n  o u t s t a n d i n g  V i r g o a n  t r a i t  . a n d  
t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  y e a r  s h o u l d  f i n d  
N ou  in  g o o d  p o s i t i o n  t o  m a k e  
f u r t h e r  p l a n s  f o r  a d v a n c e m e n t .
R o m a n c e  a n d  s o c i a l  a c t i v i t y  
w i l l  n i n y  a n  i m p o r t a n t  p rn r t  in  
y o u r  l i f e  d u r i n g  t h e  n e x t  e i g h t  
m o n t h s ,  a n d  e a r l y  J u l y  a n d  
A u g u s t  w i l l  b o  e x c e l l e n t  f o r  
t r a v e l .  H a p p y  d o m e s t i c  r e l a t i o n  
s h i p s  s h o u l d  p r e v a i l  g e n e r a l l y ,  
a n d  e a r l y  1961 w i l l  b r i n g  n e w  o p ­
p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  f u r t h e r i n g  y o u r  
g o a l s .
A  c h i l d  b o r n  o n  t h i s  d a y  w i l l  
b o  e n d o w e d  w i t h  f in e  i n v e n t i v e  
a b i l i t y ,  b u t  m a y  h a v e  t o  c u r b  
t e n d e n c i e s  t o w a r d  d o g m a t i s m  a n d  
h y p c r c r l t i c i s m .
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T H IS  M U 5T  HAVi 
S a L O N S iO  T3 P A M .. 
IS  IT ALL. R lSH T  IP 
t  W BA R IT ■
o m
OH,GOU.Y..I FORGOT 
VNH ETHER BUONDIE 






I’LLPLAV IT SMART-GIVE 
ME A SPOOL OF BLACK 
THREAD AND A SPOOL 
Or V.VHITe.TH£N ILL BE 
SAFE CITHER VJAV
w A MAN
HATES TO HAVE 
HIS vnife 
Think  HE'S 
DUMB
DID VOO
r e m e m b e r





HERE, EDDIE, YOU 








IT’S ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE I 
FOR MET’ SNEAK UP a n * , 
GET WITHIN RANGE 
ANY MORE./
i W in a a a i
I ' M  G O N N A  
B U IL P  U P  T H U M  
F L O C K  A N P  M A K E  
M O N E Y  I N T M U H  v— y M  
l W O O L  B U S I N E S S  1
• > * A/ O '
OOOP NIGHT- 
SLEEP TIGHT li
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/  Tf T O S E \Y O U  MEAN WE'RE
r - TIiPj t e g j --------- 1 IMPIANS I GONMA USE THAT
FINISH THEIR, DAN) ANP STOP 
BUYINfl WATER FROM MG 
.T-LOSE p l e n t y ,' I 'M /
TMR0U3H F0 0 L IN a_.
a r o u n p
g ™
NNA USE THAT. 
DYNAMITE w e  
GOT CACHEP IN
'k - ■ Q
SMIGHT, SOWETlMEfi I  THINK 
'/OU GOT fAORE BRAINS THAN I  
GIVE YOU r  
CREDIT F O R ^ ^
V '
J^EAN W H ILE, NEARBY...






SWINGS A MEAN 
RIfiHT, BUT I'LU 
GET EVEN WITH 
HIM...I thi nk:
1
GFAMP.S.T, ( i / tv r f l  
ANY m o n e y  t o  IIUY 
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THOUGHT r  
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...I'AA HA'/iNG A PIRTHPAY,.. 
A ‘ )P I P  L IKF  T O  O H T A  
BREAK .FKO/zi P,5limSHirl9 




f^ E it WBumHA t»m.T (xmmacM,rtamM» van, tz, tm When Wongs Get Together 
There's M ighty Big Crowd
S A N  F R A N C I S C O  < A P »  -  I t  
w a s  a  t y p i c a l  f a m i l y  r e u i u o n —  
W o n g  s t y l e
S o m e  2,tKK) membeis o f  t h e  
b i g g e s t  C h i u e s e - A m e n c a n  ( a m *  
i ly  in  t h e  U n i tw i  S t a t e s  g o t  t o ­
g e t h e r  in  S a n  F r a n c i s c o  r e ­
c e n t l y .  H i c y  r e p r e s e n t e d  35.1W0 
t o  4 0 .0 0 0  o t h e r s  b e a r i n g  t h e  
a n c i e n t  n a m e  o f  W o n g .
T h e y  m e t  In  a  $ 10 0 ,00 0  b u i l d ­
i n g  —  t h e  W o n g  f a m i l y  h e a d ­
q u a r t e r s — in  C h ir v a to w n .  I t  w a s  
d e s i g n e d  b y  a  r  c  h  i t e c t  P a u l  
W o n g  a n d  b u i l t  b y  c o n t r a c t o r
J a c k  L e e  W o n g .
! S e v e r a l  t h o u s a n d  y e a r s  a g o .  
s t i . - n c a h e i e  a r o u n d  C a n t o n ,  t h e  
W ia ig  f a m i l y  b e g a n .  N i^ io d y
Imowt mvjch about tba man re*
s p o m i b i e  f o r  i t  a U .
F a m i l y  l a r e s i d e n t  J a d t  W o n g  
c a l l e d  t h e  m e m b e r s  t o  o r d e r .
O n  t h e  a g < m d a  w e r e  s u c h  
topics as t h e  Western w a y s  o f  
t h e  y o u n g e r  g e n e r a t i c m ,  f a m i l y  
d i s p u t e s ,  t h e  W o n g  s c h o l a r s h i p  
p r o g r a m  a n d  f a m U y  p u b l i c  r e *  
l a t h m s .
T h e  m e n  —  c k l e r a  r e p r e s e n t -
la f  I S  reftoBS o f  the U n i t e d
S t a t e s — m e t  in t h e  f o u r t h - f l o o r  
a u d i t o r i u m .  T h e  r o o m  w a s  
s h r o u d e d  b y  s i l k  d r a p e r i e s — a  
g i f t  f r o m  t h e  W o n g s  o f  H o n g  
K o n g .  Firecrackers, g a n g s  a n d  
C h i n e s e  m u s i c i a n s  c o m b i n e d  t o  
chase a w a y  e v i l  spirits.
T h e  w o m e n  m e t  t w o  f l o o r s  
b e l o w .  T h e y  h e a r d  t h e  p r o c e e d ­
in g s  b y  k H i d s p e a k e r s .  A t  t h e
l a s t  retmkm, t a  ' 
y e a r s  a g o ,  t h e  
b a r r e d  altogether.
l a d i e s  w e r e
J O Y F U L  W I N N E E  
V A N C O U V E R  i C P l  —  M r s .  
J e s s i e  M c P h e e .  7 3 - y e a r - o l d  w i d o w  
w h o  h a d  b e e n  l i v i n g  i n  a  s m a l l  
b a s e m e n t  a p a r t m e n t ,  h a s  m o v e d  
i n t o  a  1 3 5 ,0 0 0  r e s i d e n c e  w h i c h  s h e  
w o n  a t  t h e  P a c i f i c  N a t i o n a l  E x -  





'  T h e  E a r l  o f  H o m e .  B r i t a i n ’s  t t o l d  t h e  N a t i o n a l  P r e s s  C l u b  
• f o r e i g n  s e c r e t a r y ,  i s  g r e e t e d  b y  1 t h a t  t h e  w o r l d  s i t u a t i o n  h a s  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  P r e s i d e n t  E i s e n -  r e a c h e d  t h e  p o i n t  w h e r e  t h e  
T i o w e r  d u r i n g  v i s i t  t o  t h e  m a j o r  p o w e r s  a r e  p l a y i n g  “ t o o  
'w h i t e  H o u s e .  L o r d  H o m e  l a t e r  ' d a n g e r o u s  a  g a m e ’* a t  t h e
U n i t e d  N a t i o n s .  H e  s a i d  “ i t  
r e a l l y  I s n ’t  a n y  g o o d  m a k i n g  
s p e e c h e s  a t  e a c h  o t h e r . ’’
— ( A P  W i r e p h o t o . )
P R O F E S S O R  F I R E D
U R B A N A , I I I .  ( A P I — A  U n i v e r ­
s i t y  o f  I l l i n o i s  p r o f e s s o r  w h o  p u b ­
l i c ly  c o n d o n e d  p r e - m a r i t a l  s e x u a l  |  
r e l a t i o n s  w a s  f o r m a l l y  f i r e d  W e d ­
n e s d a y .  L o o  F .  K o c h .  4 4 . a n  a s ­
s i s t a n t  p r o f e s s o r  o f  b io lo g y ,  g o t  I 
h i s  t e n t a t i v e  w a l k i n g  p a t t e r s ' i |  
A p r i l  7  a f t e r  s e n d i n g  a  l e t t e r  t o { |  
t h e  s t u d e n t  n e w s p a p e r  i n  w h i c h '  
h e  c o n t e n d e d  p r e - m a r i t a l  s e x u a l ;  
a c t i v i t i e s  w o u l d  r e d u c e  f r u s t r a - | |  
t i o n  a m o n g  y o u n g e r  m e n  a n d  | 
w o m e n  a n d  l e a d  t o  h a p p i e r  m a r - ]  
r i a g e s .
W E E K  A S  T E S T I M O N I A L
W I N D S O R ,  O n t .  ( C P -  
H .  S . M . ( S t u l  A n d e r s o n .  W in d - !  
s o r  f u n e r a l  d i r e c t o r  W e d n e s d a y  
a n n o u n c e d  N o v .  20-2G w i l l  be* p r o ­
c l a i m e d  P a u l  M a r t i n  W e e k  i n i  
W i n d s o r ,  a s  p a r t  o f  a  n o n - i r a r -  
t i s a n  t r i b u t e  t o  h e  M e m b e r  o f |  
P a r l i a m e n t  f o r  E s s e x  E a s t  c c l - j l  
e b r a t i n g  25  y e a r s  i n  P a r l i a m e n t ,  j 
M r .  A n d e r s o n  i s  o n e  o f  f o u r  1 
c h a i r m e n  o f  t h e  c e l e b r a t i o n .
C I T Y  S H A K E N  
S A N T I A G O . C h i l e  ( A P )  —  A n  
e a r t h  t r e m o r ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  j 
s u b t e r r e n e a n  n o i s e s ,  s h o o k  S a n ­
t i a g o  a n d  t h e  a d j o i n i n g  r e g i o n  o f !  
c e n t r a l  C h i l e  W e d n e s d a y .  T h e r e  
w e r e  n o  r e p o r t s  o f  c a s u a l t i e s  o r  | 
d a m a g e .
N O W  g e t  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  H O O V E R  you've a l w a y s  w a n t e d  
Special Savings a t BARR &  ANDERSON on famous
Hoover Cleaners and Floor Polishers
You arc invited to visit our exhibit at the Rotary Home Show and Fall Fair 
tonight, Friday and Saturday, to sec all the ways Hoover Appliances can lighten 
your housekeeping. Find wonderful savings too, on world-famous Hoover Vacuum 
Cleaners, Floor Polishers and Steam and Dry Irons.
REDUCED PRICES IN EFFECT DURING 
HOME SHOW  and FALL FAIR ONLY
HOOVER "C onstellation" CANISTER VACUUM  CLEANER
You can clean from room to room, even up a flight of stairs without lilting or 
moving the "Constellation," with the double stretch hose and swivel top.
•  Throw-Away Doat Bag •  Qaiel Operation
•  Lightweight Poaltive Locking •  Modem Styling and Color.
Extenalon Wands
Model M 828 as shown
5 9 1 0
R o o t s  W k v  t h i s
c o m e  e a s y
Quebec Hits Snag In Return
k
Q f Polish Art Treasures
• Q U E B E C  ( C P ) — F o r  n e a r l y  a  
y e a r  Q u e b e c  h a s  b e e n  t r y i n g  
W i th o u t  s u c c e s s  t o  a r r a n g e  t h e  
r e t u r n  o f  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  w o r t h  of a r t  
t r e a s u r e s  t o  P o l a n d .
1 Q u e b e c  h a s  e x p r e s s e d  w i l l in g ­
n e s s  t o  r e t u r n  t h e  t r u n k s  c o n ta i n ­
i n g  t a p e s t r i e s  a n d  h i s t o r i c a l  
i - e l i e c s  o f  P o l a n d  w h i c h  w e r e  
( S p ir i te d  i n t o  C a n a d a  a t  t h e  s t a r t  
o f  t h e  S e c o n d  W o r l d  W a r .
'  B u t  t h e  t r e a s u r e s  t r a n s f e r r e d  
l o  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  m u s e u m  in  194 8 , 
a r e  s t i l l  i n  t h e  m u s e u m  v a u l t .
* W h a t  I s  h o l d i n g  u p  t h e i r  t r a n s -  
T c r?
. A n  i n f o r m a n t  s a i d  to d a y  t h e  
r e a l  t r o u b l e  i s  b e t w e e n  t h e  P o l i s h  
g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t i v e s  o f  t h e  P o l i s h  g o v e r n m e n t  i n  
e x i l e .  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  t h e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  i n  e x i l e  p l a c e d  t h e  
t r e a s u r e s  I n  t h e  h a n d s  o f  t h e  l a t e  
p r e m i e r  D u p l e s s i s .
H e  v o w e d  t h e  C o m m u n i s t  r e ­
g i m e  i n  P o l a n d  w o u l d  n e v e r  g e t  
t h e m .
B u t  s i n c e  t h e  d e a t h  o f  M r .  D u ­
p l e s s i s  l a s t  S e p t e m b e r ,  n e g o t i a ­
t i o n s  f o r  t h e  r e t u r n  o f  t h a  v a l u ­
a b l e  w o r k s  o f  a r t  h a v e  b e e n  g o ­
i n g  o n .
P r e m i e r  J e a n  L e s a g e  h a s  
t u r n e d  o v e r  t h e  q u e s t i o n  t o  A t ­
t o r n e y - G e n e r a l  G e o r g e s  L a P a l m e  
a n d  i t  i s  c l e a r  Q u e b e c  h a s  n o  
o b j e c t i o n s  t o  r e t u r n i n g  t h e  p r e c ­
i o u s  o b j e c t s .
P r e m i e r  L e s a g e  s a i d  l a s t  w e e k  
n e g o t i a t i o n s  h a v e  h i t  a  s n a g .  T h e  
Q u e b e c  a t t o r n e y  -  g e n e r a l ’s  d e ­
p a r t m e n t  d i d  n o t  e l a b o r a t e .
B u t  a  s o u r c e  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  d e ­
t a i l s  o f  t h e  n e g o t i a t i o n s  s a i d  a n t i ­
c o m m u n i s t  P o l i s h ,  e l e m e n t s  s t i l l  
a r e  o p p o s e d  t o  t h e  t r a n s f e r  o f  t h e  
t r e a s u r e s  b a c k  t o  P o l a n d .
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  t h e  P o l i s h  
g o v e r n m e n t  i n  e x i l e  f e a r  t h e  
C o m m u n i s t  g o v e r n m e n t  o f  P o ­
l a n d  w o u l d  p l a y  u p  t h e  r e t u r n  o f  
t h e  t r e a s u r e s  a s  a  m a j o r  v i c t o r y  
o v e r  r i g h t i s t  e l e m e n t s .  C o m m u n ­
i s t  g l o a t i n g  o v e r  r e t u r n  o f  t h e  
t r e a s u r e s  w o u l d  c a u s e  s o m e  c o n ­
c e r n  i n  Q u e b e c .
W O N ’T  R E P L Y
O S L O . N o r w a y  ( R e u t e r s ) — N o r - 1  
w a y  w i l l  n o t  r e p l y  t o  a  s h a r p  S o ­
v i e t  n o t e  r e c e i v e d  A u g .  10 a b o u t  
t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  R B -4 7  r e c o n ­
n a i s s a n c e  p l a n e  s h o t  d o w n  b y  a  
R u s s i a n  j e t  f i g h t e r  o v e r  t h e  B a r ­
e n t s  S e a  J u l y  1 , F o r e i g n  M i n i s ­
t e r  H a l v a r d  L a n g e  s a i d  W e d n e s - 1  
d a y .
K I L L S  M A N
M O N T R E A L  ( C P )  —  A  p o l i c e  I 
a m b u l a n c e  r u s h i n g  t o  a n s w e r  a n  
e m e r g e n c y  c a l l  t h a t  t u r n e d  o u t  1 
t o  b e  a  f a l s e  a l a r m  k i l l e d  a n  e l ­
d e r l y  m a n  W e d n e s d a y .  T h e  v i c - |  
t i m  w a s  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  J o s e p h  | 
B l a n c h e t t e ,  8 5 .
B R E A K  U P  C R O W D
L O N D O N  ( R e u t e r s ) — M o u n t e d  I 
p o l i c e  W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t  b r o k e  u p  
a n  a n g r y  c r o w d  o f  d e m o n s t r a t o r s  
t h r e a t e n i n g  t o  s t o r m  t h e  t o w n  
c o u n c i l  b u i l d i n g  o f  a  L o n d o n  
b o r o u g h  i n  a  p r o t e s t  a g a i n s t  h i g h  
r e n t s .  E l e v e n  d e m o n s t r a t o r s  
w e r e  a r r e s t e d .  A  1 3 - y e a r - o ld  g i r l j  
w a s  i n j u r e d .
The World’s 
Smoothest Ironing . . .
NEW HOOVER
IR O N
w i t h  t h e  o n l y  




n o w  :
I \
NEW HOOVER POLISHER
Model 5332 as shown — n u k es other polishers old fashioned
Y o u r  f l o o r s  w i l l  g l e a m  l i k e  m i r r o r s  a f t e r  a  f e w  e f f o r t l e s s  
m i n u t e s  w i t h  t h e  l i g h t ,  b u t  p o w e r f u l  n e w  H o o v e r  p o l i s h e r .
•  CLEAN, WAX AND POLISH WITH ONE SET OF 
BRUSHES.
•  SAFE AND CONVENIENT AUTOMATIC SWITCH
•  Recessed hood to let yon pol­
ish under counter toe space.
•  Handle can be shortened to 
polish table top.
Fall Fair Special_______
3 9 9 5 A
LOW DOWN PAYMENT, CONVENIENT TERMS AT
BARR & ANDERSON (Interior) Ltd.
594 BERNARD AVE. ‘T h e  B u s i n e s s  T h a t  Q u a l i t y  a n d  S e r v i c e  B u i l t ’’ PHONE PO 2-3039
a /
Phone PO 2 -5 3 2 2  fo r A ll Departments
STORE HOURS
9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday 
Friday 9:30 a.m to 9 p.m.
Closed All Day Monday
p r e s e n t s
n e w




• w a te r re p e lle n t
• moth rep e llen t
... sheer artistry in 
a roun(d the clock 
coat that looks 
jewel precious . . . 
clestinec] to live a 
non-stop sche(Jule, 
there's comfort in 
the wearing via 
easy flare, con­
venient push up 
sleeves.
' ^ 1
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7:30 P.M. SPECIALS
PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY




Cl.issic styled com with coach­
man collar. Note the .slim, 
lapered push-up sleeve.
Raglan sleeve style for comfort. 
Impoiicd luitlim and generous 
|x)ckcu.
. . . eye interest 
centers in the 
double co llar 
deta iling and 
doub le  w elt 








™ i ,  5 9 - ‘ » 5
A ll sl/e .M  f r o m  i x ' l l t  (M O .  
M is .- ii 's ’ 12 -  21) a n d  h a l f  
filza .s  M ' i  1(1 2 4 ' j .
Here, is insianl fashion; 
just add your favomile 
accessories and you'll 
travel ill style 'romul ihe 
calendar, 'round i ihc. 
globe. In one beautiful 
coat you get: perfection 
tailoring in rich Alpa­
cama cloth , . . the soil, 
luxurious blend of al­
paca, inoliair, wool and 
llama . . . all-wcallicr 
insulation with milium 
lining, shower and moth 
piotcction. .30 new Alpa­
cama fall shades,
HOODED SWEAT SHIRT
Kangaroo style, warmly fleeced in 
white with contrasting trim. Reg. 
value 2.98. Sizes 7 to 14. Each 1 .4 9
BOYS' FLANNEIETIE SHIRT
Cosy for winter. Bright plaid designs. ^  ^  
Generously tailored for comfort. Sizes M  X  ^  
2 to 6X. Each W W V -
A r e  H e r e !
N e w !  T h e  s w e a t e r s  v o t e d  m o s t  l i k e l y  t o  s u c c e e d  
b y  ' t e e n e r s  e v e r y w h e r e !  Y o u  w o n ’t  b e  a b l e  t o  
r e s i s t  t h e s e  s o f t ,  c u d d l y  O r i o n *  a n d  M o h a i r  p u l l ­
o v e r s  a n d  c a r d i g a n s  . . .  e a c h  a  p u f f  o f  f l u f f ,  
l i g h t  a s  l i g h t ,  w a r r n  a s  t o a s t .  C h o o s e  f r o m  c l a s s i c  
l o n g - s l e e v e  p u l l o v e r  o r  c a r d i g a n  In  t w o  b a s i c  
s t y l e s .  N e w  s h a d e s  o f  s t o n e ,  a q u a ,  h e a t h e r  b l u e ,  
p e c a n  a n d  b l a c k .
6 .9 8  8 .9 8
Sizes 7 lo 14 and 10 to 16
♦ D u P o n t ’s  A c r y l i c  F i b r e
PRINTED TABLE CLOTHS
Coloiirfast prints on Wabasso cotton ^
bdirics. Size 5^” x 52”. Reg. 2.98. 1  f \ \ J
flach ■ . W
COSY SLIPPER SOCKS
For cool evenings ahead buy a pair of ^
these warm .slipper socks. Women’s
sizes S, M, L, Special, pair w  X  V*
WIEN'S SLIPPER SOCKS
F.asy to slip on and off, these arc perfect 
for those tired, aching feet. Sizes S, M, L. w J
Bulky Knit
SWEATERS
New Btylcs in novelty knit, 
cable Btltch dc.slgn. Knitted of 
high bulk Orion for longer wear, 
ennler wustilng, quicker drying 
and »hnpe retaining, ChnoHe 
from tlio new turtle-neck long 
Hlecvc pullovers In classic pulK 
over with brass buttons. Colours 
are white, red, blue, gold, lotlen.
Special, pair
7 .9 8
eiiCB 7 to 14 ami 10 to 18.
WIEN'S DIAWlOND ARGYLE
1 .2 9
Wool with 10';; nylon reinforcement, 
2 and 4 diamond. Culour.s blue, brown, 
beige, grey, wine, black, red and gold. 
Reg. 2.()(■).
THERWIOS LUNCH KITS
Ideal tor scliool children, these 
strongly-inaile, hard-wearing lunch 
kits come complete with thermos. 
Special 1 .7 7
7:30  p.m . Special
WOOL AND WIOHAIR SKIRTS
A 10.98 value! Straight-cut style In plain shades 
of blue, rose, grey, beige and green. Sizes 10 to 
20, 7:30 p.m. Special 4 . 9 9
COCOWIATS
Keep the ilirl outside! Place one at each mmmmmm 
lUtiiUice and save your hallways, floors i  i  ^  
:rnd rugs. Special
l ) l 1 ^ t ^ o t t ’^ ' ! D n l t  (I'ompanit,
